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Found--A 
Happy Man 
March 17 Was Great 

Day for Hansen, 
Young Farmer 

GREEN BAY, Wls.. Mal'ch 17 
(AP)-St. Patl'ick'8 day bears no 
.poolnl significance to Scand lnavl· 

ans but this Mal'ch 17 was the hap· 
plest day In the life of Clarence 
Hansen, 27 yeo l' old Shawano coun· 
ty larmel', 

Clarence, baCk at his home aCter 
~nd"rgoll1g a dl'lIcl\.te eye operation 
AI 81. Mary 's hospllul here, Loday 

was nble tor the tlrst time In 15 
years to dlstlnguillh light f!'Om 

darkn6lls and "ee the rough outline 
of objects against backgrounds. 

I'ebble In Eye 
When Clarence was 12 years 

a smnll pehble lodged In the lens oC 
his left eye and aflel' wOl'kln", ILsel! 
In firmly, a fringe of mntt~I' deposil· 
ed about the roll''' or lhe Blon.', 
doubling Illl size. Sight or the t'ye 
was lost. 

Shol'Uy afterwa.nl, the olher eyp, 
probably through sympathetic Infln.· 
\\I\1.lion, oo('ame affected Ilnd Clal'
ence 800n became totally blind. One 
DperaUon was unsuccessful. 

Can Now See 
When relatives read ot a woman 

regalnlng her sight after an opera.· 
tlon here at Christmas time, they 
decided to bave ClarenCe treated. 
The pebble anr! Its accumulation 
were removed, thr eye pUllil which 
had shrunk to pln·point size, was 
dilated and the function of the oth· 
er eye Wlla rcstored. 

Now Clal'enc(' can malle Bomo use 
or his eyes anel occullsts and sur' 
geons believe lhat while he will not 
be able to see pertecUy, he has 110 

-'>It>'eftttnce of de\'~lol'lng sight 
ncute enough lO l)ertOI'l1\ his wOJ'lt 
about the [arm, 

Italy, Austria, 
Hungary Unite 

Consultative Pacts Join 
Powers Politically, 

Commercially 

ROl\f'IiJ, March 17 (A P) - ItalY, 
Austria and Hungary became allles 

(o<lay when theh' pl'cmlerR signed 
throo ConsultatiVe paols here, 

The pactR were d,'awn In an un· 
restricled manner and In vile the 
collaboration of all other European 
~allonH 111 a pl'ogram for peace and 
commel'clal coopel·atlon. 

One agreement was political. 
F.ach Of the throo slgno,tory coun· 
tries ag..-ees lO consult the othel's 
before taking any decIsions on mat· 
lers or . Inl resl to any 01' all oe 
them. 

The other twO were commcrclal. 
'An oftlclal communlquo said their 
object WI1.S to aid In the develop· 
ment ot economic xchanges among 
the three cou nlrlell. 
It also was lellrllcd that one of 

the commercial Pl'otocols was wrlL
~tn In 0.11 ereolt to asslIl'e the co
nomic lnd pendence ot AustrIa, but 
diplomatic Clrclos assumed that all 
three agrcements, in eff ct, billd 
,\ustrla to confer with Italy be foro 
,m~klng any move connected with 
her pOlitIcal Independence, suoh as 
a union wllh Na~l Gonnany. 

F.R. Offers 
Credit Plan 
To Congress 

ANOTHER DILLINGERITE TO DIE 

hnrles Makley, second member of the notorious Dillinger gang 
to face charges of murder in connection with the frceing of Dil
linger from the Lima, Ohio, jail last October, was convicted yes· 
terday by 9 jury of 11 men and onc woman. The verdict return· 
ed was without recomm enrlation for mercy, making mandatory 
a spntence of death in the electric chait'. Maklev is IIhown with 
his counsel, ,hs.qie Levy . Anothel' member of the gang, lIal'l'Y 
Pierpont, WRS recently convictcri on a similar chat'ge, 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Makley, Pierpont--Dillinger 

Pals··Await Electric Chair 
t • • • • • • • • • County Jail, Scene Of Hot Trail Of 

Murder, Becomes 
Residence Killer Cools 

LIMA, Ohio, M;arch 17 (AP)-Tbe 

Allen county jail bulldlng-scenc of 
vIolent death of Sheriff Jess Sal" 

bel' last Oelober-became lhe resl' 
denee today ot two Dillinger gang 

memhers doomed to the electric 
chair Hal'ry Plerllont and Charles 

Officers Follow Tips 
In Search For 

Dillinger 

PORT IJURON, Mich., March 17 

Makley. I (AP}-The "hOt trail" of John DIl-
Two jurIes In as many weekIJ linger which officers believed they 

have decided that these two men I had picked up In the fatal gun bat· 
murdered the sherifr when they ' tie witb his Negro escape compa-n· 
freed their pal John Dillinger, from lon, appeared to have cooled to· 
tho same jail. night, although law enforcement ot-

The Becond jUl')' reported its flod· flcel's throughout this region were 
Ings-guilty without recommenda· pressing theIr Investigation ot 
lion of mercy- today, obligating scores of clues and "tips." 
Judge k E. EVE'rett to Impose the Part of the search today W8.8 & 

,leuth penalty upon ~1akley . A third thorough combing ot the Negro ae<:' 
Dllllngel' mobst"r will tace another tlon of Port Huron where the Ne· 
jUl'y Monday on th~ same chal·ge. 
Re Is Sleepy Russeli Clark. The 
Rtatl' sa:ys he was wIth Mll.ktey and 
Plol' llont when Dillinger was releas· 
ed. Sentcnclng PioL'pont and Malt· 
ley was delayed until nfter Clark 
has bPen tried. 

Thus was the focus of attention 
narrowed sUII furt her upon tbe 
COllnty jaU tonight. Gen. HarOld M. 
Bush of the Ohio national guard, 
who has directed ~he guard for tho 
prison since thc dl'speradoes were 
brought .here for tl'ial, saId the con· 
vlction ot Makle)' naturally added 
to th & apprehension that the elu· 
sive DlIllngeL' would try to sneak 
Into tQwn to get Otlt his buddies. 

Makley Was Tlot Impressed a greo.t 
dMI hy thO verdict. He Silt quietly 
by his cOlin sci. I'eslrict~d by h,1nd· 
currs and leg chains. 

Iowa Printers Pick 
LeRoy Mercer Vice 

President of Group 

gl'O, Herbert YOUngblood, and Unde.· 
shcl'llt Charles Cavanaugh were fat· 
ally wounded when the DillInger 
ally tried to shoot It out with ofttc· 
erll who lI'IlPped him in a small gro' 
cery nnd tobacco store, In the hOB' 
jlltal, Deputy Sherltf Howard Lohr 
continued In serious condition. Sber
I,[t WHllam L. Van Antwerp, shot 
in the arm, was able to aJd In the 
Investigation today. 

In addition to the search at many 
houses In South Port Huron a spe· 
clal watch was being malntalned at 
the Michlgan·Ontarlo border here 
and hlghwnys leading out of the cltJ' 
in variOUS directions were being> pa· 
trOlled. 

The clues and "tips" rurnlsbed 
authorities sInce the gun battle In 
the slore In Moak street were manY 
and varied. Not a few ot the oWc· 
ers began to doubt that DllIlnger 
ever had been In the viCinity ot 
Port Huron, although some advano· 
ed the theory he might have 
bl'Ought the Negro here In order to 
got l'ld of him, and fled ImmedIate· 
Iy otleL'\vard. 

Officers Hurl Tear 

IOWA CI;rY,IOWA SUNDAY, MARCH 18, 1934 

Law commona, the latest port of 
the UnlverslLy of Iowa's building 
prolfram-to bc begun, will be more 

I than a dormitory, Dean Eugene A, 
Ol1mol'e of the college ot la\\' 6Illd 
yesterclllY In revealing plane for 
construction and admlnlstl1l.tion ot 
the new unIt, 

"It 1.~ untol·tunate thnt the name 
law dormitorY hQ..~ been applied to 
'the pre.~ent building," he asserted, 
"Whlle It Is t rue that livIng !IoC. 

comodllllons will be provided fOI' 
the students, the dormItory fealure 
ot the commons 1R hy 110 means the 
1m porlan tone." 

To Unk Work 
The new buildIng, whlcl1 wlil b6 

ready for occupllncy next Septem· 
ber, will be One unit ot the law 
center, linking all of the work oC 
the college. 

So the dormitory anKle of the en· 
terprlse may almost be 88.ld to be 
InCidental to the larger purpose, 
which 18, Cl.Ccordlng to the dean, to 
bring together all students of law 80 
they OlDY carryon theh' work more 
etfectlvely, 

In th Is way he feels that the 
solidarity and unity deemed essen
tlul (or preparatlon In thill pro· 
tession wlll be attained. 

Student CounCil 
A sltld&nts' council or house com· 

rnlttE'e compo!ed ot reprellOntatlves 
of the ilttferent groups In the law 
&chool and a membel' of the fCl.Culty 
ot the college or law wUl govern 
the InternCLl adminlMlration. Manage· 
ment ot the commons will be dIrect· 
ly under Lhe law taculLy. 

In the south halt of the large 
commons 1'0001, which will be ap· 
proximately 48 by 110 teet, wlll be 
a lounge and library, while dining 
club racllltles wll! occullY the nOl·th 
halt. 

Iowa Debate 
Squad in Big 

Ten Contest 

S. U. I. Teams 
Ohio State, 

DUnois 

BUU.ETIN 

Meet 

CJIICAGO, Mareh 11 .1\1')
WIt b 8 recot'd of 86ven wlM and 
tbree lo~ Nordtwe8tem unl · 
venlty won the DIe Ten deb,t· 
IIII:' C'hamploMhlp today, 

The UnJversltle8 of nUllol1I 
and W18tOn9Ul tIe4 for ~nd 
with ,,11 wtM and tour 10 
JlYWa, Mkhlnn, MmnHOtA, and 
OIlJo State eloClb won lUlld lost 
live. Indllula w<m four and lost 
six '-\lId PurcIu6 won thl'l"e lind 
loat ~ven debat.ee. 

Members of the wtnnlng team 
Included Walter Ott. ~JUwau' 
keel :.lid Paul Zlfh'eo, Daven · 
port, la, 

(Specla.l to The Dslly Iowan) 
EVANSTON, III., March lS-Unl· 

verslty ot Iowa debaters today ar· 
gued In the tlrst rounds ot a West· 
ern conterence debate tournamenl 
held at Northwestern university. 

Debaters and coach~s from the 
Universities ot l owo.. 1IflnnE'80ta, II· 
Iinoill, Wisconsin, Michigan, and 
IndLana, Purdue university, NOI·th· 
western, and Ohio State universIty 
were gathered here for the tourna· 
ment and a moetlng oC Big Ten de· 
bate directors, 

Two Debates 
The Iowa debater8 argued In two 

tournament contests tonight. ''Il1I· 
lace Ashby, AS ot Oelwein, and Jack 
Siddens, A2 of Council B1utts, de· 
ba.ted the a!tlrmatlve ot the QU~8' 

Central. Portion tlon, "Resolved, that Japan should 
T41vlng quarters will occupy the accept the recommendations or the 

central portion lind the other wing Lytton report a8 the ba~ts ot her 
ot the new building, The central future POlicy In the far east," 
portion will be thr~e Rtorles high ll.galn8t Ohio State univerllity. Nego.· 
while the north wing will be t\\'o t1ve speakers, Roswell Johnson, A3 
stories high In tront and three In the ot Ottumwa, and John Harrison, A4 
rear, The commons seclion will be ot Oakland, argued against the Unl· 
two 8torles. high . It Is expected that verslty or TIllnols. 
150 m en will make their homes In No decisions were a.nnounced, but 
this new center. all decl8lonB wlll be given at the con' 

To be In harmony with the medl. cluslon ot the con teats tomorro\V 
cal center, relnrorced concrete con. atternoon. 
structlon taced with bricl, and trim. Four debates were scheduled for 
med with stOne will be used. III the final rounde ot the tournament 
the course of time, It Is expected tomorrow morning and afternoon. 
that a. building fOl' a law IIbrar)', Tom YoselofC, J4 at Mason Cily, and 
study and class rooms and faculty MI'. Siddens wUl speaK. on the at· 
offlces ,,111 be added. flrmatlve against Purdue, and MI'. 

1>ervlce Bridge Johnson and Mr, Harrison will meet 
A servIce bridge over IoWll river, the UniversIty ot Wisconsin 011 th e 

which Is now .under constructlon, other side. 
will not only connect the law com· Toda.y's Schedule 
malls with the east campus, but In the afternoon, Robert Blakely, 
also lhe fine art center now beIng A1 ot Onawa, a.nd Mr. Siddens wUl 
constructed. Ulilities will be trans. uphdld J the atnrmatlve agalnst the 
ported 10 the commons nnil art cen. University ot Minnesota, and Mr. 
tel' on this bridge. Johnson and Arthur Barnes, A2 ot 

The law commons, Dean Gilmore Eagle Gro ... e, will debate negative 
said, will replace the Law 8chool as. against Indiana universIty. 
1I0ciallon, the organization which In addition to the otflcial tourna· 
InCludes alumni of the college or ment contests, Reveral non.declslon 
IUw. Every law student auto. debates were held wIth the Unlver· 
mutlcaJly becomes a member of the slty of Michigan and Northwestern 
commons, even It be does not Ilve university. 
or board there. -------

New Requil't!lnents 
Since lhe new entrance requh-e· 

menta became eftectlve, the college 
ot Isw Is practically a gl'llduate pro· 
fesslonal school. Only those who 
have taken a hachelor's dcgree In 
II rta or ~clencc or who have quall· 
tIed under the oomblned cour98 
plan are now admitted. 

All ot the students now enrolled, 
excepting about haU ot the first 
year ClM8 who are under the com· 
blned course plan, hold bachelorll' 
degree!! In arts or scIence. 

Report of Rex Day 
Causes Arrest Of 

Fake Check Artist 

A man glvlhg the name of Evans 
'but using others frequently In a 
bogU8 check ra.cket, was arrested at 
Davenport yesterday on Intormatlon 
given bY Rex Day, manager ot th~ 
Skelly 011 station, Market a ntl Du
buque atreets. 

WASHINOTON, March 17 (AP)-
Returning today from more than 81x 
thousall,J miles or travel, Mrs 
Franklin D. Roo.evell found her 
bridegroom of exactly 29 years ago 
awaiting her at the station, 

She g:we him a Kay wave at gl'eet
Ing rrom llCar before ahe stepped Inlo 
lhe "{hlte lIoUS8 clll' at the Pr 81-
dentlal .. ntrance to be whirled aW"y 
to IJ. two·day famity celebration, 

An ul\l1!\'ersary dinner was on 
tonlght'1 program with the presi
dent 's moth 1', Mr3. Jam s Roose· 
vel ot Hyde Park, N. Y ., and hIs 
uncle and aunl, Mr. lind J\tr~. Fred· 
"rl~ A. 1lt>lano, as guests. 

Army Pilots 
To Fly Mail 
Again Monday 

Eddie Rickenbacker 
Testifies Before 

Committee 

WASJlINOTON, farch 17 (AP)

The anny will fly th mallM again on 
Monday wi th 1'011 tu rN! u('~d to a 
skelE'ton, hut n~v~rthPI~8~ .xt nlll1./\ 
(rom OCE'l1n to OC'NUl. 

Colncldenl with thl" nnnotln~e· 

lnsull Luck--
Where Is It? 

W:-I:X>N, March 17 (AP.-The 
British gOY rnment hllll 110 Interest 
In Samuel l/18ull, It waa u.ld today 
'and the ProBPCCUs IHe thal he will 
nol be J::ranted a vI to Visit Brlt-
13h 1 rritory shOUld he apply Cor one 

ilWACO, March 17 (AP}-Ron/! 
ot '76 ,009 will 1)(' !'(''lulre<l Of Martin 
1 nsull \\'h n he I. returned to hi. 
COgo, the state's attorn y'. office 
announced today. 

The bOnd WM set by a &rand Jury 
which hall Indlcled InJluil- )'OunlCer 
broth r ot Samuel - on th .... tt 
churR"e~: larceny, larceny by ballet! 
amI "mbe~zlemQn t . The Ju ry charII" 
pd hIm with lllking more lhan 0. halt 
mllliun dollul's tl'om lh utility 
(UlllllI, 

[n~ull was form rly head ot Mid· 
dt W ~t Ulllltl4;s, K Y8lon holdlnl 
cOml'any of the ) 118ull utilities m· 
pile. 

L ! ut . Prank Johnson ot the 
3la[o's u tlorner's police planned 10 
I n\p ~1Jt' Canaan to r turn Insull Ill! 

~Otll\ "" Canadhlll authorIties com. 
1, Ie tNI t hI' extradition papers, It 
\\O R eltpcNed John 11 would leave 
wUhln th,' e or tour dal's. 

NUMBER 246 

See Possibility 
Arrest at Suez 

Canal 

. , 

01 

PIRAEUS, Greece, Yuch 18-
undayHAP~amuel lnsull 118.11. 

ed at 12:25 a.m. today ~rd tha 
Qreek freighter Malotis, seek InC ~ 
new haven of refuge trom Ameri· 
can authorities. The hour or uJUn" 
WIUI esla.bll bed detlnlt Iy after con· 
tIlcting reports had been Inv IUgat
ed, 

The former Utllltl8 kIng II&Id be, 
tore ullinII' that h e%pectfl<1 to land 

t DJibouti, French Somallland, at 
the BOuthern extr mlty of the ~ 
sea, and that he would go to Aby. 
slnla. 

Headed F.ut 
Creek port OttiClal1l made only 

one demand- that he wlrell!M them 
wh re he III golnlr to land. It h. 
cl100s II to land, Port authoriUea dE'
manded only that he enter no Greelt 
ports, to which Inllull could readily 
be xpectCd to agref', 

Whit It wu wid Iy bQlleved h. 
wo.a head d ror "8Omcwhere eaat of 
Su z," probably Aby.lnla, wbleb Is 
ju t cut of the Suer. canal, he oil, 
vlou Iy gain d a trump triCk by nol 
being required to tell wh I' he Is 
going. 

menl, America's pr~mler wnl'.Lime \VASEl NG TON', March 17 (AP)
",ce, Col. Eddie Rickennocker as · The Unit d States Is pr pore(' to 
!lerled today lhal President noose- take ImmeOlale action wh never the 

CI' ek Ih,vernnf nt oxpella Samuel 
VE'lt "huuld "purge his otflclal (am, tll llull or tllIl hlcagoun hlmllllit 

Th JIlalotl. WIUI In port barely 
alx hours after ploddlnc .Iowly back. 
n.t the call ot Oreek authorlt~1I who 
dalmed Inaull violated re&ulAttona 
by his lIenll8.tlonally dr&matio seoreC 
departur W dn 8day, 

Port phYl lclans and In,ull'. PI!'" 
80n I doctoTl xamlned In.ult ICI,II\ 
durIng the lltay tn port and certl
tied that the ru&ltlve was In 1'004 
nl!e.ltn, del!'I)\t\!l .. f~'I)<)rted hoart .. t· 
t ack earll I' In the day when h. 
dlscov red for the tlrst time that 
he waa being returned to Or It 11011. 

Ily ot ttOltorolls el ments" whIch move Into th" Jurlsdlotlon of BOme 
I'mlsallvlaed hIm on caneellRllon of other nation. No offlclal attempll 
prlyate all'mull contrllcls." bave been mad!!' to obtain custody 0( 

Te!ltlmony Guell On TIl 8Ull since tallure Of two allemp18 
The man who senl 26 enemy to have I;xtradlted, 

planes plunging to the French ter- Regnl'dle88 ot where Insull goes 
rain, m:lde thIs slalement berol'e th· from Greece, stllte dellarllOenl oUI
J/e nate 1>09t otrlce commIttee In a clals teel they can arrange his reo 
contln ua tlon of lhe testimony tak- turn to the Unlled Slates. No d rln
lng In which Col. Charles A. LInd· 
bergh ant! Clal'ence hamberlaln yeR. 
terdaY "ttacked annulment ot the 
contract~. 

Arrestt 
Too, there Is .. ]>088lblllty of .'" 

r~Ht It h trl 8 to run the Ka.unUet 
oC the 8u~ <!anal. DjIbouti III jult 
the other side or the canal. 

Eight routes were penciled acro"~ 
.a. map or the United !States at the 
war depurlment tor the resumption 
of airmail carrying by the army, It 
was SCheduled to begin Monday at 
12:01 a.m. The routes tollow: 

Ile aclion will be taken, It was Buld 
unlll Insull actually lands .omo
where out Ide Oreek jurisdiction. 

PIRAEUS, Athens, Marcb 17 (AP) 
-Sllm'lel lnsull, 74 yen rs old and 
grey· h'll red, slipped aboard th9 
Oreek fre llrhler MulOtls Wednesday 
night disguised as a young man, 

Ills hair and mustache were dyed 

This pOllslblllty 11'1111 ralllC4 11\ 
A lh nil ottlcla.1 Quarters. canal au· 
thorlUel and the Egyplla.n govern
ment will be th decidIng tMtor, It 
It comell to an Issue, but th II' 1)081' 

Eight Rolltfl!! to black. His clothes were \h08 \18\1-
ally wOrn bY a penon much young· 
el·. His air wall' jaunty. 

New York to Chicago; Chicago 
San Francisco; Boston to New Y rk: 
Chicago to Dallas; Salt Lake City to 
San Diego; Salt Lake Ity to Seattle; 
CbeyenM to Denver, and N w York 
to Atlanta and JackSonville . 

Ion I not Ilk Iy to be cleared up 
over the week end becaul or the 
slow,movln .. ],falolls, wltb h r eight 
knotll an hour, II not able to roaoh 
Port SaId, at the weet rn end of the 
cana!, until Tue.day afternoon, 

Army plll-nea were gL'ounded lnet 
Sunday after the president had as· 
serted that death~ among the fly n 
must stOll. 

Army Flyer 
Dies in CrlUh 

CHEYENNE, Wyo" March 11 
(AP}-Lleut. H. O. Richardson of 
Cheyenne, form er Unlled AIr Lines 
pilot, making a teat flight In con· 
n~eUon with tbe army mall Bel'vlce, 
was kllled late today In the plunge 
of his plane tram 1,000 teet. 

The plane fell near the Ft. Fran· 
cia E, Warren resel'vatlon and burllt 
In flame8. Soldiers trom the post 
rail to the spot, but tlte tlameS kept 
them from reaching Rlcharilson's 
body. 

It was the second crash here In 
10 days. LIlIIt week tlVO army fly. 
ers, al80 0,\ a teat fllg hl, crlUlh d 
In flames at the edge ot the landing 
tleld and burned to death . 

illichardson walt a member of the 
army reservo oWcers corps and 
tormerly was a co-pllot for the 
United AIr Lines. He recently was 
recalled to acUve service to fly the 
III rmaJ I. He was a graduale or 
Mornlngtllde college where he at· 
tained tame 8.8 football player be· 
tween 1926 and 1930. 

Thl. WlUl revealed tonight by the 
caPlaln of the port and by a lawyer 
M, Zeros, 

They Quoted Insull as BayIng "I 
am sorry tor the tl'Ouble I caused; 
I wasll't afraId ot the Q re k govern
ment, ~ut ot the Amerlcan-I am 
graterul to the Oreek government,'· 

Strike Looms 
Next Week In 
Auto Industry 

Court Denies 
Petition To 
Reopen Case 

The Iowa supreme court has d .. 
nled the petition for a rehearlnc ot 
the appeal of the case of Thetl Xi 
building association agalnat 
City ot I owa City on the queatlOIl 
of whether or not fraternity prope ... 
ty Is taxable. 

WASHINGTON, March 17 ('AP)- Dl8trlct Judge Harold D. Evan. 
Responsibility tor deciding whethor held In the cue here that the 
the workers Of the automObile In- property Is tuabie, and the supreme 
dustrY-'bn estlmat.ed hundred tbou· court upbeld the decisIon. denyll!C 
sand of them-shall go on strike that a fraternity Is primarily (or 
next week was described by the educaUonal PUrpOsell, Th& denIal 
Amerlc.Ml Federation Of LabOr to· tor rehearIng wiU probabl)' settle 
night ;u resting with tbe manutac· tho question, 
turers. l'he Theta XI aBlIocl&tlon started 

AwaiUng the results ot a meet. the action as a.n appeal from & 

Ing of employers representatives In valuation ot U4,600 placed on It. 
New York Monday, William Oreen , property In Manville Heights, claim· 
preside'lt ot the federation, 18IIued a Ing that It was txempt from ta.&' 
statement usertlng the troUble tlon under the Iowa statutes . . 
which threaten8 the Industry III The city WIUI represented by 
"dlrecly traceable to tbe attempt ot fanner City Attorney Will 1, Hayek 
the manutacturers to Impose com. and City Attorney Tborn.. 8. 
pany unlonll upon their workers." Martin. Attorneys Wheeler, EUlott. 

Meanwhile, the potentialities ot Shuttleworth, and Illgersoll ot Ceo 
another major IndustrIal contllct dar Rapid. represented the fratel'n

T oI'Roy Mercer, vicE' pl'~sldrnt of 
th~ Economy Adv~l'tlslng company 
at Iowa Ci ty, wos cl~tecl vice presl· 

WASlllN{l'rON, Mal'ch 17 (AI')- d~nL of the Iowl\,. Printing ' Indus. 
A plun, approvod hy Prc-IIldent' I I'le~, IIIC., ycstel'dlty at Des Moin es. 
noosev~lt, fOl' e~lrndlng long tim Tho ol'ganlzalion , whIch was form II· 
,,"ovemment cre(lIl to 11t'lvolo Illdus- Inteit to place Iowa undea' the new 
trl' wa. Rubll1ltted to conA'ressl01ll11 ICTaphlc arls cod~, was comllleLed by 
leaders today with wOI'd lhal on 200 prinlers ycs~ordoy. 

Gas Into Negro Mob Emile Blanchard, 

The man gave a check to the at· 
tendon t8 at the .tatlon here In ex. 
change for an oil coupon book, The 
check was taken as he had a coupon 
book . In hla po8lll!sslon, 1ndicaUng 

Richardson and a Sioux City girl, 
Dorothy Boegaard, were marrled In 
1931. At thts tlme Mrs. Richardson 

arose in the blunt rejection by rep. Ity, 
resentatlvell of rallroad labOr of a 
proposal that the prevailing 10 per 

MondllY Presld nl Hoos ve lt will Hubert DUI'ken of D 8 Moines was 
formally "Ocoml11clHl lis enoolmcnt. eleotud IH'esirtcnl: W. D, lIfeek of 

Tteglollal bllnks Would be set \10 Des Main s , secrelary; and Lou 
In each feu rill rescrve dletl'let. cap- j'oel?lng I' of C~'lnl' Rapi(1s, It'eus· 
Itallzet'l I)y tho government ut $140,- tireI'. 
tow,OOO, for loa!ls (\II'oct to Imlu8lt'y 
nr through bonk.l!, wllh tho latlN 
~\lal'llnteelng 20 Pl'r nl u( llJem. 

Oovernol' Black of I he re~~rnl reo 
IeI've boul'lI suhmllted lhe plan 10 
lenlll.tlve form today to Chllirmnn 
li'letcI~I' and SteuKall of lhe s !latc 
and hOll~e hanklng commi ttee. Onll' 
a re\\' hours earllcr tho sennte com· 
,"Itteu hAd 11 Id Uf' ne lloll 0 11 (In 01-
lernntlv 1)lon Rullmltt d by the I'C
'IlOnltruoUon corporalloll, 

8ad Error 
SAN 'FRA NCISCO (A P.-Internal 

I'~venu(l \Vol'k~I'9 ruhbed theIr eyes 
Snturul1,)' when th cy tOlln!l the r eo 
Lurn of n Salt Frllnclsco buslnesR 
man showIng net tnxahlc tncome ot 
$) ,~46 lind a chcck for the 88.l11e 
amount nc omponylng It, Actually 
t h\" Illon owed only $40 ,80 tor In· 
romo tax SO the oheck WI1ll Ol'dcred 
returlled. 

NEW YORK, March 11 (AP}-De' Stavisky Colleague, 
tectlves hurled tear glUl bOmbs to, AS' 'd that he Willi known by otber 8kelly Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
day Into a crowd of 6,000 Negroes ttempts weI e 011 station attendants. However C, P. Soegaard. 
who were demonstrating against 
the Scottsbol'o co.se lIeoJslon at a 
Harlem street corner. 

Tho meeting broke up In a riot 
while Mrs. Ada Wright, molher ot 
on of the Negroes oon vlcted at 
Scottsboro, was addresslnlr thO 
meeting. Seve ral emergenoy crewe 
dlspers •• 1 the crowd. 

1,llmbenJlan. DIBII 
MlNNEAPOL1S (AP)-Ceylon E. 

when the check was returned a8 -------
PARIS, Marcb 11 (API-The bogue from the ea.sey, Ill" bank, on 

"St&yIBky curse" fell agaln today In which It wa. draWn, an Investlgatlon 
the attempted 8ulolde or Emile was made. He uaed the name at 
Blanchard, an omclal In tbe agrt. Blackmere on lhe check here. It 

Tester to Address 
Geologists at Dallas 

culture mJnlJltry. was learned that he was wanted In Prof. Allen C. Tester ot the geology 
Troops on the rifle range at Fon. other clUell and had pulled the department wlll addre88 a meetlnll 

tnlnebleau found him lying In a pool racket (III aeveral oil companies. ot the AmerIcan Assoclatlon ot Pe· 
ot blood, hIli throat cut by a knife troleum Oeologl,tll, which I, being 
stili clutched In hIli hand. F~I_re Sale Hailed beld In conjunction with a gatber· 

cent wage cut be continued tor slx 
months beyond Its IICheduled explra· 
lion date next Ju ne 10, 

MU1er s.nBlltflll 
DES M'OINE8 (AP}-GeorBe E. 

Miller ot Harlan, llpeaker ot the 
state bouae ot representJl,Uves, I~ be· 
Ing put forward by bis friend, tor 
lhe post of United State. IJIIU1IhaI 
for the lIOuthern Iowa district. 

WEATHER 
Lyman, prominent figure In the 
early bUsiness history ot MJnneapo
lis and ploneer lumberman In Min· 
nesota and WisconsIn, died late to· 
.lay al the homo here o~ hi, IIC}III C, 
Arthur Lym&Q, 

In a hospital he was later nott· I' A I R M 0 N T, Mlnn" (AP.-A. 1ng ot ,Ihe SOCiety ot Engineers, 
fied by & magistrate that ' he was crowd of approzimately 100 men Paleontologist.. and MlneraloglJltl . 
charged with swindling and campll· forced pOlltponl'ment of a mortgage ~t Dallas, Tex., tram Thursday to 1-------------
city In swindling In connection with foreclosure llaIe by pushing Sheriff 'Satur11y, 
biB atrlllaUon. with Serge Stavlsky, W. J'. Roebler off the Martl.n coun· He wUl dlacuu "Cbaracter of the 
the late tounder of the Bayonne ty court holHO .tepa lUI he started "sediments In the lower part ot tbe 
pawnshop, Which crashed and cautio I reading of tIM ... e Ijotice thl8 after· Clarinda deep well te.t." Prote880r 

04 '.0,000,000 'QII- to "" .. til.... IlOOD, " T _ " ,.. "r Teater will loave tor ~llaa T~8~, 

JOW~ - Fair, lIOIIIewIIa& 
wanner In e.nlra! and wetl& 
portJone 8..,..., attemoon; 
Monda, ..... Ir doaIIJ and 
"liraaer, 

Robert CoUlesh To 
Speak at Kiwanis, 

Commerce CluJ» 

Robert W, Colfiellb ot V. 
MoInes, candidate (or the RePUbli
can nomlnaLloD tor COftroor, ~ 
speak In Iowa City TueldU, 

Hla first talk wUl be at the week' 
lY luncheon meeUna' at the XI ...... 
club at the Jettenon botel, In , ... 
evenlJ18 be wUI talk before mem" 
of the Junior Chamber ot CoIn' 
meree at 8:10 In the Jetrenoa IJoIeL 

BIs talka wW b DOII·polItteal l It 
Ie announced, Enlertalnment at the 
Junior Chamber 4\Jlner meetllll' lao 
clude. a mlJllcal prorram wftb 
Latq Grllwol4 &Del .... tap daIaOCIi 
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Public to Picl{ Winners' At 
Iowa Union Art Exhibition 

Student Entries 
I 

\ I 
I • 

Have Formal 
Showing 

To rZFm 
PERSONALS 

Mrs, l\Iary Wels, 3 1-2 Dubuque 
~treet, returned from Daven(lort .Ifri-

A 'poiJUlar vote will determIne th'e day Where 8M had been v1tIUnl! at 
'tour IVol'ks of art which will recelvo the home ot Dr. and ' ~rs, H, A . 
Il. seal nd ribbon In the S.'U.r. Stu- Wels, 
('!ent Salon of Art conducted by ~ , 
bnlolt Board. Those who attend the Hobert Rood Buel!, A4 of Webster 
formal showhlg In th e maIn 10UngQj Cily, visited In New Sharon Satur
of Iowa nion this afternoon at 3:15, day 
which Is open to the public, wJ1! be • 
lnvlted, after viewing the exhibit, to ~ 
voto On thelt' eholc~ In each or the M. N. London of Sioux City Is vll!-
fOUl' dIvisIons : 011 palntlng, mono- (tlng 11\ Iow1), CIty with hIs son and 
~hrome, water color 01' PLlStel. a.nd daughter-in-law, Mr, and 1111'S 

sculpture. Lionel London, 
The aWO,l'ds made by the three 

judl;es, Hent·y lienscbe ot Prov
Incetown, Mass" HalT1 ~, SUnsoh, 
nnd Aden Arnold ot the graphlo and 
plaslic arts de1):U'tlllent, will be an-
1Itounced and pt'escnted by William 
EUswOl1:h, Af of Omaha, N eb. , 
president or Uhlon BOM'd, after a. 
musical program, 

Vionn Selections 
Arnold Small, G' of Springfield, 

Mo" concert master of tl1'e unlver
sl ty 6ymp},ony orchestra, will pre
lO('nt 11 program of violin selections. 

Fot' 1I1~ numbers 110 has cUOSen 
·'SOnllta In G Minor" by TarUnl, 11:e 
\tlli plaY tour movements Of this 
'!>~Iectton, the tempo moderato, al. 
legro c'onCuoco, largo, and allegro 
com modo. He will also play "Can
'Zonetta" by D'AmbrosIo and "Mld
:night Bells" by Heuberger-KreiSler, 
1111'S, Charles B, Righter will ac
company him ori tM plano, 

T~a SeM'eil 
~'ea wlll be served (ollowlng th(l 

presentation of awards. Evelyn 
:Benda, J4 of Iowa City; Janet Lar
l·:\.b e, A2 of Clermont; Catherine 
Shaw, C3 of 'PocahOntas; and Reva. 
Abcl, A2 Of Corydon wllI pOllr, 

F'aculty hdsts and hOstesses for 
tti'e shoWIng are: Rutus II, Fltzger
a\d, di\'lICto\' 01 I()wa. U'I\\on, and 
:Mrs. FitZgerald; PrOf. Catherine N, 
Maca\·tney of the graph Ic and 
:blastfc at'ts dePllrlrnent; and Grant 
W'oOd, state dIrectOr of art works 
in the CWA VI'Oject and irtstructor 
jn the graphic and plllSUO arts de
;partment, , J.ij .. , 

Ho ta, H'ostesses 
Student hosts and hostesses In-

Lorton Carson of Glenwood, wh 
graduated h'om ttie college of law Ir~ 
1932, wa.s a vlsltor In Iowa CIty Fri
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. flex of Ames 
!It'e sp~ndlng the weelt end il.l lowa 
City, '111'. Rex graduated (rom the 
University of Iowa In 1932, 

Elinor Brokaw ot Pocahontas, .. 
senior at Iowa State Teachers col
lege, came from Cedar Falls yester
day to spend the weelt end with her 
frleml, Vivian Beneke, J3 of ' Poca
hontas. 

Prof . .racob Cornog of the chemis
try de\lartment lias been unable to 
meet his classell because of Illness, 

Robel't A, Murlln, A4 of Cedar 
RapIdS, returned to Iowa City ycs
terday after being at home with tllC 
measles for severnl days, 

Sarita RObinson, Lucile M . 
;\'lorsch, Eda A, Zwinggi, Dorothy 
J. ComJns, Rulh E, Bywater, Marlon 
H. Horty-zer, Ilnd Lola LamPe, all of 
the unlversHy library staff, went to 
Des Moines last nIght to !!ee Kath
erine Cornell in "The Barretta of 
Wlmpohl Street'." 

:JUr, and !tire, A, B. Sidwell, 228 
Melrose avenue, and Lole 1If. Ran
dall , 32l S, Clinton .street, attended 
tbo \lerformance of "The Barrctta of 
Whnpole Street" in Des Moines last 
night, 

!\Irs, W. F . Bristol, Mrs. R. F . 
Nelson, Mt'S. Lee Travis, Ilnd Mrs. 
Harold McCarthy are In Des Moines 
over the week end, attendIng the 
performance given by Katherine 
Corneil. 

Mark and George Wl11oughby, A1 
of Dos MOines, are spending the 
week end at home. 

lude Miss Benda, chairman of tile 
committee on ),lICeption and tea; 
:Paul Gl'~ene, G of Iowa. City, ehalr
Iman of the concerts and exhibits 
commIttee; Kathet'lne BlICker, C3 of 
Elkader; Theresa Christensen, A4 of 
iI'owa CIty; Miss Shaw; Miss Abel; 
Mlll'garet Olsen, A2 of Iowa CIty; 
\Isabelle' Smith, A2 of Iowa City; 
lIarrJet StUll, A3 of Ferguson, Mo.; 
Phyllls Rogers, A2 of Coon Rapids; 
William Jones, E3 of West Branch; 
:Raymond Coward, L2 of Cedar Rap- Helen WIllIams, dit'ectot' of corre-
ids' Merriam Gearhart M1 of .Bpondence study, is visiting in Des 
~P;lngVll!e; David ManSrleld, A2 of' MoInes over the week end, 
Ogden; Ralph Wareham, CS of 
Peterson; Wayne Wishart, D8 of Russe.! Martin, A.2 or Marshall-
Memphis, Mo.; and Marvin WrIght, town, Is visiting at home, 
M2 of Des Moines, 
, Mr, Greene wlll serve as master ot Doroth:; Bradbury, Louise PropSt, 
c~remonles. , • j l l nnd Leila. Irish of th e Iowa Child 

Silve'r Award Welfare Research station drove to 
, A silver cup wlli be awarded to Des Moines yesterday to see "The 
lhe best wOrk at art contributed \It Barretts of Wlmpole Street" at the 
IlIl Y medium, and a seal and ribbon Shrine auditorium, 
wIn b~ given as honorable mention, --; 
Foul' goll! keys will go to tho con- Helen Rhinehart, secretal'y of the 
tt'lbutions judged best in each of tile Iowo. Child Wellare Research sta
fout 'dlv\sldns, and seals aM ribJ tion Is confined to her borne because 
ibons w1l! go to 'the !lecund be~t In or llIn-ess, 
,each dlvl!lfOh, 
: The motive o[ Union Board In 
holding this xhlblt Is to stimulate. 
40 students increased Interest and 
inltiatiVll in the producllon of orlg-
1nal w'bt'ks of art, and to promote 
a aplrlt of [!'lendly compoliUon 
~mong stlldent artists. 

VIsitor Here 
:Mr. Hensche, one of the judges, 

Was a pupil and assistant to Charles 

-Ze.lda Rebelsky, secretary Of the 
parent education division of thf! 
Iowa Child Welfare Reseat'ch sta
tion , Is confined to her home because 
ot Illness, 

Hal Stewart, Marc Stewart, and 
Allce Stewal·t, all of Iowa ctty, (lrov~ 
to DaveflPOt't yesterday on bUsiness 

"IV. HawtbOrno In his Cape Cod art Helen Hayes, daughter of Mrsj 
school, He is visiting the university Samuel Hayes, 220 Church street 
JlS ~)art of a tOlll' on which he. Is underwent an operntfol1 at Unlver
I!(lcaklng at Boston, !\Iass., Buftalo, ' slty hospital WCtlneeday and \~ Im_ 
N, y" Detroit, Mich" Chicago, and 11'l'ovlng, ' 
D s ~10Incs, ' 

Last year Mr. IIensche exhibited I 
:hIs "RdlectIolt" at the unIversIty'S A Purdue tll1lverslty junior t1)

National Academy show. Atter the cently held a perfect bridge hand of 
!formal showIng this afternoon, the I B hearts-1lnd them Is onlY one 
exhibit will be shOwn informally chance in 52,000,'0011 of 'drawing euch 
until April 1. 111 hand, 

UNIVERSITY FAMILY 

GOINS ,OUT ~OR 
SUNDAY ID1N,N,b,R? 

" 4 l' ,! tt' 

Then Let's 

Enjoy a Delicious Dinner 

at the 
i 

.~WA IUMI~.I.'f 
Baked Fillet of Beef . . . . • . • . . . . . 65c . , ~ , ~ .. 
Individual Chi~ken Pie. , ........ 5'5c 
8r~dea P1)rIi Tend'e~loln . . . . , . . .40c 

~ 11 , I 

IOWA 'UNION 
DINiNG ' •• ViCE • I ...... · t '';1'" 

I r ~ «Ij " ~ ., " • ", 

THE D4lLY JOW AN, IOWA ClT1' ( 'P J 
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1rom 
HOUSE to HOUSE---

Prof. Shimek'" 
Will Address 

Czech Group 

New Suit Styles Appear 
In Spring Fashion Parade 

.Two Groups , 
Plan to Meet 

The approach of spl'lng Is bring· 
Ing renewed activity of a more sel'l
ous type to letter houses In GI'eek 
suburb all Inltlallons and installa· 
tlons replace the gayer spIrit of' tl'le 
"party season." But Joe College 
and Belly Coed wll! quickly follo\v 
I he "Inierhide" wIth a. roU nd Of 
tormal.s and Informals to honor the 
initiates and leadel's, 

And, In spite of Iowa Clly's tern· 
peramental weather, rushees, out or 
town gnests, and just "friends" are 
still fllllng tho houses out along the 
Row. 

UaWa. Al)lha Thela 
Women spending tho \Veelt end in 

Des MoInes Include: Louis E. bavld
SOil, ;"3 Of Des Moines; MYl'l1a Wil
cox, 'G of Stlllwate t', Okla,; and 
lillien ' Hlmt 34 of lJ€s :Molnes. 

Helen Rohrbacher, A1 of Iowa 
City, and DOI'othy Po IVlte I ot Iowa 
City have \lledged Kappa Alpha 
Theta, 

Sigma. Delta To 11 

GoldIe Snyder, A2 of Rock I sland 
Ill., Is visIting at her home there. 

M, N, London of !SIoux City Is 
visItlng in Iowa City with his niece 
Dena Bal'on, A3 of SIoux City, 

Deena. Davidson, A4 of DCd 
Moines; i~ vlsillng in Des Moines, 

CUITler 
Womlln spending the week end at 

home Include Marjorie Pratt, A2 of 
Washinston, Ia,; Imogeno Conley 
A4 ot Muscatine; MaxIne Holets, Al 
of Cedar Rapids; Ruthadele La 
~ourrette, A3 of Muscatine; Gladys 
Strayer, Al of Cresco; and Mym 
Turkington, A2 Of Crawfordsville. 

Harriet BrYllteso'", A2 of Sac City 
is visiting With M"s, C. Metcalf of 
Nichols, 

Hazel Klovstad, A2 of Doon, Is 
visiting III Traer, 

Robert Smith of Davenport spent 
Friday In Iowa City visiting with 
his daughter, Phyllis, Pl of Daven
port. 

Maxine Smith of Da venpol t is 
visiting In Iowa CIty with her sister 
Phyllis, 

Phi Rho Sigrl1a 
Dr. E, N. Hesbacher of Grand 

Ral)ids, Mich" and Mr, G, H, Rep
[Jerl are vislthlg In Iowa City Sun
day, 

Phi Ka)1pa SigJlla 
Jaclt Siddens, A2 of Council 

Bluf~, Is In Chicago, Ill., wltlt the 
University of Iowa debating team. 

Kenneth Hugg, A1 of Estherville 
is at hiJ hOme III wIth the measles, 

Sig~ Alpha Epsilon 
Reinhold Fanth, A2 of Daven\lOrt 

Js spending the week end at home, 
Carl Hauser, C3 of Charles Cil~ 

Is vlslt!n,;- In Charles City. 
BOb M!I1er, Ll of Waterloo Is vis

Iting In Watet'loo this weel( , 
Delta. Tau Delta 

Formal InitIation of pledges will 
be held this morning, and following 
the initiation a formal dinner wll! be 
given to- the membel's. 

Marvl" Luke of Clinton and 
George Shores oC Drake, Dos Moines 
are vIsitors In Iowa CIty today, 

Phi EpSilon PI 
Men spendl!lll' the weelc end at 

home I!tclude Harold Goldman, L2 
of Des Moinel!, and Frankie Sander. 
A2 at Dus 1\1olnes. 

Ceorge Kuntz, 1112 or SIoux City 
and Ca~1 Grund, D4 Of Des Moines 
attended 'Il banquet In Cedar Rapids 
last night. 

AdolP!l Ferftenfelvp ot the Uni
verSity of Michigan swimming team 
Is a guest at tbe chapter house, 

Elk's Ladies Will 
" Give-,Luncheon At 

Club on Tuesday 

The Ei ks' Ladles will en terta.ln 
at a 1 o'clock luncheon Tuesday at 
their club rooms. Bridge wil! be 
plaY'Cd following tho luncheon, and 
jlrlzes w1l1 be awat'detl. 

, Mrs. Will Holub Is cl\alrn\an of 
I the C'Or\)ntltfee in cbarge. Assisting 
her are: Mr~. Joe Cartn'er, Mrs, 
Bert Kent, :Mary 13 l'elll\al1, MI'$. j, 
B. Peckman, and Mrs, Ray PohleI', 

ThMe planning to attend al'e ask
ed to telC\lhone MI's, Holub, 5612, 
Or Mrs, Gartne\-, 5834, to make reser· 
vatlons bcfore tomorrow noo'n, 

IlebeUh l)egrlle Sta fr 
\VIii DHII TOlnorrow 

-rill! degree ' statt bf Carl18 tion Re· 
'beka'l'i I odli-e , , 376, will meet tomor· 
row at 7:3~ p.m. at the r.'o,d .F. ball 
fOr dnll practice, 

Phi Omen:PI 
Helea Wroe, A4 ot \Vest Branch 

Is visiting at her home there, 
GeOrgIa LoDvat', A2 of Solon, is 

entertalnlllg Tlltie Swenka of Oxford 
In Iowll City this week end, 

Sigma. Chi 
Sigma Chi traternlty annOunces 

the LnlUatloh of the [ollowing men : 
John Parker, At of Burlington ; 
Eugene PIle, A1 of Eagle G~ove , 
\Voodrow Shel'in, A3 of Mason City; 
Ronald Fallows, A1 of Mason City; 
Jack McGI'egor, Al Of Great FaRs, 
Mont.; Fraser S\lence, AI ot !lIasOn 
City; Mat'k TrUe, A2 or Council 
Blufts; Harold Hel!l'e8'on, A3 Of lJake 
Milts; A rnol'd Tlce, C3 of 1I1&8on 
City; Gerald K'cohen, At 1)t 'oska
loosa; Byrne 1I1uggell, Al ot Chi
Cago; r.loyd Anderson, 'C* Of low' 
Falls; Pl\jIll\> Bronson, A3 at Not-a 
Spring!~ John Moon, A3 of Ottum
wa.; an'd Everett Angell, E3 of Mason' 
City, 

Tbel* Xl 
Membel's ot Theta XI fraternity 

trom OtMI' chapteri! who are vieltln!: 
this w~['I( end at the local \ house 11l
clude Kennetl> Mertz, Robttt Sende
lar, kenn'eth ,Scllausslaur, Earl Jan · 
sen, Ge»!'ge Will, and Alfred Moore 
all of the Univer~lty of illinoIs, Bill 
Rolling-ill' ot N6Hhwest~l'I1, and 
Vernoll GU!IC and l30b t.fcClure of 
Iowa Slate. 

,fohn Dalr)'mplo of Illinois Is 
a guest at l1\e hOuse. 

Ea.stlaw'n 

also 

Bes~le Homn, Ai of West Liberty 
Is the wfek end gu1!st or Matilda KlI
herger, CS of Cedal' ,Rapid's. 

Mal·tila Mitchell , AS of Mason 
'CIty, Is a weel< Md gnest of Martha 
SteWnl't, AS Of Oelwein. 

lIfary Ellen Brandt of Cllnton is 
vISiting friends at Eastlawn, 

Pili Omega. 
Vel'n Darrel', D1 ot Lanark, Ill, . 

Is spencllng the \~eel( end In Mt , 
Vernon , 

D"tta (] anuna. 

Organization to Honor 
Founding Today 

W'ith frogram 

PI·of. Bohumil Shimek wll! be the. 
principal speaker on th e annlver· 
sary program of the CzechOSlovak
Ian Society of America whleli <vlU 
be pl'esentod thIs afternoon by the 
local lodge In the lodge ball, 524 N, 
Johnson stroet, 

The program, which will follow 
the regu lar buslncss meeUng at 2 
o'clOCk, is In commemoration ot the 
eighteenth annIversary of tho 
fouMlng or the organization, 

Initiation 
Five candidates for membership 

In the ordet· wl11 be Initiated during' 
the evening, Local otf(cers wll! pre
sent the i1l1tlatol'y ceremonies, 

Shl.m tlul time ot Its organization 
In St, Louie, March 6, 1854, the or
det' has had a continuous existence. 

In addltlon to the address by Pro' 
fessol' Shimek there w\ll be several 
musical numbers and a one-act play 
by the younger group of the lOdge, 

Lod'ges Invited 
Special iuvltatlons have been sent 

to the Swisher, Solon, Cedar RaP' 
Ids, and Ely lodges to attend the 
mceting and celebration, and word 
has been I'ecelved that at least 30 
members of the Swisher lodge will 
be present. 

Following tho meeting aDd pro· 
gt'am, supper wll! be served by the 
women ot the local lodge and will be 
followed by a social hou r. The meet· 
ing and program are fOt' members 
of the local and neighboring lodges, 

Couples Arrive At 
Beta Theta Pi Ball 

, In Rustic E:~1!ion 
Newly elected otflcers ot DeUa Couples attending the Beta Theta 

Gamma sorority are: Flora ,Jane PI Bam Ball at the chapter hOllse 
Roberts , A3 of Maywood, III., presl- last night art'lved in hayrackS to 
derrt: Jeanne Halsey, As ot Blalrs- dance to the music of LeRoy Pratt 
town, vice president; EllzlJ.beth IItll! and his Rhythm Rascals of Wash· 
A3 of PhOenix, ArIz., recording sec- Ington, lao 
retary; VIrginia Allen, correspond- COI'l1 stalks, hay, straw, and, 
Ing secretary; Elizabeth Hellen, C3 wagoll wheels, decorated the chap· 
of Waterioo, treasurer; EIlza.beU\ tel' house. Programs were chal'ae· 
ReeCl, A2 ot Council Blutfs, anchora terlstic of Chic Sales. 
corres!)onClent; Louise WolfInger, Out of town guests included JJm 
Ai Of Des Molhes, 1'usblng chair- Ash, Bob Ash, Jenning Mopklns , Ed 
man; " nd Janet Urrabee, A2 ot Jones, Don Towne, and Cyle lifoI" 
Clennon:, socia l cllairman. rls, all of Des MoInes. 

New initiates of tile sorol'ity are: iMembers of the committee in 
Mis!! Reed, EUzabeth Emma Lampe. chal'ge were: RObert Rasmussen, 
At of Iowa. City; Helen Fltzgp-rald A2 of Argo, Ill,; Marc Hint:<, A2 of 
At of Iowa City; Ellzabeth Hellen I Oelwein; Joe Von Maul', A1 ot Dav· 
'03 of Waterloo; Miss Allen; Edith enport; Arthur Schwiddet·, A3 of 
Kathleen Walk tel', Ai of Keokuk; I \Vall La.ke; and Graham Boardway, 
June Rogers, A~ oC Bllrllngton; lIlal'- D1 of Manchestet·, 
garat l\1aplethorpe, A1 of ToledoJ . 
Clare g~telleW\8slel', Ellen Whlt~ Mrs. Sproatt To 
Imer; IIfl$s wolfinger; Barbara Jane 
ZaIser, A2 of Des Moines; Jean Hel- Speak on A.rt 
sell, AS of Ft. DOdge; Jeanne Sween- Mrs, J , F. Sproatt will present a 
ey, A~ Of Adelphi ; and Ardelle Mes- paper on 80me ph9.se of art at the 
ser, A2 at CUnton. 'CentUry ot progre!s at the meeting 

Miss HalSey; L;Uzabeth Hall, A3 'ot Raphael blub tomorrow at tlle 
of Phoenix, AI'IIl,; Vh'glnla Tlss, AS holhe of Mrs, S, M, Woddward, 521 
or Ft, Madls'on; lJelen Louise Bern- N. Dul>uque street, at 3 p.m, ' 
brock, .\2 of WaterlOo; Fern BI'uce, All the papers l'ead at the mcet
AS of Pt.l'I'Y; J«!an R. Rolfs, A3 of Il1gs th!~ year deal with art at the 
Aplington; Ellzab'eth French, A1 of Century ot Progress, 
Marshalltown; Betty HiggIns, A1 ot 
Spencer; Thelma Rehder, C3 of Ft. 
Dodge; Margaret Russell, .A1 ot 
Aberdee!l, S. D,; Annabel Snugglns 
A2 at Des MoInes; !lnd Isabel Forbes, 
AS of ChlCflgo, Ill" were o.lso initi

ated. 

Meeting of M.uic 
Club Posfponed 

The meeting of Tuesday Morning 
MusIc clUb Which 'vas scheduled for 
Tuesday has been postponed One 
week. H wIlL take place March 27 
at tho homo of Mrs, Dorrance 
Whi te, 623 E. Coilege street, 

Will Elect Of/ftera 
Of Departrnetu 

At Meeting Jaunty little wIndblOwn suits; I'oughm', looser woven matel'llll~ arc 
suave, elegantly tailored dt'e8sma.k. favored by the Bull shollllel's this 
e l' suits; rough, cal'eless town and spring, a lthough finCl" eotter weaves 

are chosen tor dress wear, 'rhe Iowa City Woman's club de\ll1rt· 
countrY sults-trom thIs appealing modified shoulders are not full, as monts meeting this week wltl be the 
al'l'aY Iowa womort choose suits as wet'S displayed last t(lIl, and are crafts' and public welfar~ grollps, At 
tbe Ch'st and roi-lnnoBt necessity in often of a slmplo raglan cut. Small both meetings, work carrIed over 
Ihelt· sprIng wardrobe, soldier coli aI's o.re selected, usually 

Long before the Easler tashlon tailored, with windblown ([ects trom the last meotlng will be COlI, 

parade, local stOI'OS have been dis· otten secured by swanky bows und tlnued, 
plnylng the year's newest spring lbe st!ll-)l'o\l\llar ascot scarfs. Qu on Officers for lhe crafts group for 
sult.~ following Ihe latest trend In ChrisUna collat's, however, are 1934 wll! be elected at t\lllt depart· 
colol's, coats, and coll..,'s, popular. ntent's meeting tuesday at' t :3G 

'F'hrae T7pes Sleeves, slnlplel' thJa spring than ' p,m, at the h6li.1C of its dli'eotor 
Deslgnet's hnve outdone them' those worn last winter, are usually Ml's. Forrest Alion, 30 HiS'hland 

selves this year In fashIoning Bults tull below the elbows, and elthe~ drive. Instruction and work on r. 
of all colol's all,(! kInds, with Co:lts l\abg 100!(e and wlde·cuffed or are lIet plaque pl'ojects will be conlin' 
ranging from walst to seven-elghths nipped In at the wrist , ued al thIs meeting, 
lengths, From tMse tllO sl\(\llller 1f61v Featur~s Instead of their l'Sgular mee\lng 
may choose three most important OUtstandIng Ilttractlve suits di~· Friday at tho hOme of MI'I, ,G, F, 
types, FIl'st in \lromlnence are played In Iowa. City sho\ls combIne Robeson, members of the llubllc wei· 
aOml·wlndblol\>n ' sult$ \lith lOMe the newest featUres in to,llorlng and tare clepal'lment of the club wlU 
flnget·-tip length toat'8 fastening color combinations, One of thesa, meet at 2 P,I1\, at the home of Mn. 
only at the top, tlsually under a a mustard and brown plaid tlnger· Frank Breene, 416 N, clinton street 
small, tailored Peter Pan coilaI'I Up coated tweedy su It, has wide Election ot group oltlcers, 8C~e. 
and hangln.g In a modlCied swagger brown taffeta. la)l<lls whiCh are d· duled fOI' this meeting, 'tins been 
fa~hlon, Next Important are the lacMble. Showing the Influence ot postponed unt!! .A\l!'11 In order thlt 
strictly s\lorts suits of rough tweedy checks too Is the sllorls suIt, with lIle gtoup may continuo work OIl 
materials In. original bIzarre com· It's thl'ee·(\Uarter leng tll making scrap books and blndJng 
blnatiOnS, with three·qualiter Ot' sev, coat, of rough black an(l whlto reading materIal tor patIents at 
en·elghths length coat!;, In the checked material. On the jacket Perkins IJOspital. 
thh'd class are teatlble dt'eSllmaket' which fastens at the top by tllI'ee 
Bl1IlS of flnel' weave material ancl buttons set upOn a cirCUlar yoke, 
shortel' fitted jackets or coals wblch aTe large patch (lockets; and with 
are ofteri trimmed with touches Of ,the eult I.S shown a red moss cr pc 
bloe fox 01' brown kidskin fur, blouse. 

All C()Iors Still another striking SPOI'ts sulq 
'Although colorS ot IIprlng suits Is a Scotch woolen ono whose 1(l.1-g~ 

include all those ' ln the rainboW and ,brown and yellow plaid is woven 
thilll 'some new startllhg sliades, onto a. beige background ot tho 
lIa~y bille !ltiU 11eads the list of skirt. The three·quartet' length 
fo.vorltes. With navy Il.l'e ~omblned swagger coat Is of plal11. beige wool, 
not only white pique. but· als(j plaId wIth an ascot scarf of matchin g! 
and dotted taffeta. and WOolens, a.nd plaid, Among the more un usual 
pustel flannel or heaVy silk, Beige lawn suits is a navy blue wlnd
and brown tints, shatiefl ot Illoo and blown style sult with fingertIp 
greys, ' and Uu ts 'of mustard 01" jacket and nlpped·ln sleeves, Above 
canat'y yelto"" SOft, brIght or "love· the plain, hIgh neckline Is seen thC\ 
bird" yellow greens, aina rust, ran Wide, Queen Christina collar of 
next In order on the scale ot Cavor· a brlgllt yellow flannel blOllse, 
ites. Dressmaker Suit 

Cheeks of al1 sorls are outstand· 
Ing this season as are plaIds, wbich 
are usually comilined wIth plain rna.· 
terlals. AlthoUgh entlr suits or 
cHecked materials are I'lelrlg w'om, 
plaid skirts are usually cOmbIned 
willI 1l11lin boats Or vice versa, An· 
other popular uS' ot plo.ids 01' 

checks is for revers, collars, cu ffs, 
and even facings of tuxedo models. 

Tweeds }'al'orel1 

Exemplifying the dressmaker suit 
Is a tailored, fitted model with its 
plain, thr~-quartel- I<>ngth, belted 
grey coat and large colla rs and cu ffs 
of the SAme grey monotone-checked 
flannel of Which the skirt Is made. 

With so large a variety ot style, 
mat'el'lals, and COlOl'8 to choosc from, 
rowa. City \"omen can't go wrong In 
buying a suit, fashion's most POilU , 
lal' essential to the spring ward· 

Tweeds, Scotclt woolens and robe. 

Annual Garden "Schoor' 
To Open Here Tomorrow ' 

Mrs. Rice to 
Department 

Serve Tea 

Speak; 
Will 

has been praIsed in a rece ntly cll'-
culatM folder 8.$ havln" at her 11On1C 

111 G rand Rapids, Mich., the "mosl 
beaullful garden in America or 
Europe," She will lIIustrate her 
lecture with French-processed auto-

The third annual short course will chrome plates in natural, Original I 
be conducted by the garden depart- colors. At presenlj Mrs, Rice is 
mont ot the low'll. City Woman's club speakln; on a lecture ItInerary 
from 1:30 to 3 \lim. tomorrow, An throughout the middle wcst, vislt
llIustl'a ted talk by the nationally Ing the following places: Muncie and 
known gardener, Mrs. Preston RIce lndlanu\ldlis, Ind,; Rock Islan(l anu 
will torm the rest of the program, Moline, III,; Cedar Rapids, and DeB 
The UniversIty home e·col!'omlcs de- Moines; und suburbs of Chicago, III 
p&rtment \vill serVe tea .to gardea '\ She spoi~e yesterday in Cedar Rap
club nHmlbel's /lnll theft gUellts be- IdS', wh.>re she wag a guest of ~ll's 
tween tile short course and the talk James Hamilton, 
Mrs. Rice's speech on "The hOme Half of her lecture hel'e will be de
lind gAI'den adorned" will be present- voted to flower arrangements, lind 
ed, under tho auspices of the home the other half to garden arrange
e\!onomics depal'tmen~: at 4 p,\n DreI1t. 
Monday in room 214 natural scienCe The short course, 8POllSOl'cd by lhe 
~lIlldln,;, garden department of the Iowa Cily 

i30th tho short coUr 0-,,(1 Mrs , 'Woman':; club, is undet' the cJh'cctl<ll\ 
Rlce's- lecture are ollen to the pub- ~f Mrs, Carl Seashore and 1Ihs. 'V. 
lie.' The 'Program or the former in- L, Bywater, '1.'110 gard II depart-

Red Nichols Will 
Play a,j ,Freshman 
Pl;tf~r Here Friday 

II I I 

Rod Nlchols and his recording ;" 
chestl'a. wlll play for tbe In!ormal 
]t'rcs hmun" Party Friday night at 
Iowa UnIon, committee members an· 
nounced yesterdaY. 

1'he orobestra has starred In 1l 
Broadway. ilLJIlusleal snows SindI1&' 
whlcn ' ac i' 10106' Cook's "RaIn ~, 
ShIne," anel the two GerShwin 
Fhows, "Strike up the BaM," an~ 
"Girl Cro.ZY, " Tho band- PIal'e1! 
wJth Earl Carroll three yean, au~ 
silent five yeal's with Florenl Zler
feld. Tlvo ot 11ft-. Nichola' belt. 
;mown colnpOsltlolls are "Wash. 
board Blues," and hIS therne sOng, 
YWail Cl't , the Wind," 'l\'p))'car!rIg 
wltb the bnnd will be tbe Owen III
tors, a vocal trio, 

Edward l\Illler, .Al ot SIoux OUy, 
is chalnnnn of the committee In 
charge of nrrangements, ' SUlten 
Browning, Al of Iowa City, Is pub
licity chairman. 

Home 

0/ tile 

Thermique 

Wave 

I Prof., Mrs. Gibson 
Will Lead Hikers 

A· 0 C Cl b T c! ulles: a tallt by Pl'Ot, C. J. lAPP 011 ment Is the only ot'lI'al1b;allon de -
••• U 0 tdt d I "The wutet 'garllen"; a 'question-box vo e 0 gal' en ng ill Iowa City. Ha 

O-ED . 
Beu!].u:.. ., Shoppe Prof. and Mrs. Robert Banks Meet T'u· esday dis'cusslon and speech, "Why Illanta purpose Is to InM'C98C public intel eet 

Gibson will lead m(jmbel's of tho Memb3l's of the A.O.C. bridge ciub leaVe Mine; "both glVeh' by ;ral1lee In gar.1~ns, tbls being \lart of the re
Hiking club on their regular five- \vlll !beet Tuesday willt Mrs, Mabel AldOl18; alld an o.ddress by l'hl! vlved garden Inlerelt which haR 

mile hike tomol'row a.t G:16 p,m. Hicks, 807 Rider street, 'i'he meet- Earre ,,,,ratermall on "Our city plan!' 8weDt the country during the lal' 

-Dial 5262- · 

The group wi!! meet .. t rowa Un. ing was originally scl1eduled for. Mrll. IHl!e, a fcllow Of the Royal 10 years, 
IOn and wlll return there tor dinner I Thul'sday at the same placC', lltlrtictilt'nral sodiety Of Enl;'lalu! _..:.::::.:..... __________ -1.==========) =,==::1 
attor the hlkc, Dancing will furnish ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;:' I~'=;;;;;;;;~:;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:~ 
entertainment for the evening, 

Sigma Chi To 
Give Banquet 

'SIgma Chi fra.ternity will hold Its 
InitIation banquet ' today at 12:80 a~ 
IOWa, Union . More Than 60 men\bers 
ot the alumnI nd actl\'e c'hapters 
are exPected to attend. 

R'ufus 'g, F'ltzgerald, director or 
the school or fine arts, wll! be the 
toastmaster, 

• ' 'I ' 
Pf!ter ~{uyve8aot 

., 

Kindest 

to your 

Hair 
, , 

• 
THE 

ZOTOS 
Pet t' StUYVelallt cant e to New 
Amste,'dam (now New York) a..~ 
fourth anll last governol' of th'e 
provInce, He waa (l.n old 801llier 
who had 10llt hla leg In serving 
his country, During his pel' lod 
ut governmen l was built the 
tene marking the beginning ot 
'Wall StI'eet, to·day the great n· 
nancllll center of Alnerlca. 

pt'rman~nt 

' Wave •. ~ 

'iNo 
Machinery 

, 
No 

Elect.rldty 

ZOtos won the 1-93.3,.B,rand Prix 
in Paris 

" ~. I 

We recommehd Zotos beeause it 
. leaves the hair so 8'oft and silky 
\.!-in' better ton'diti~n\· 'tlian be· 
:'f~r,e the',~ave.r, ~9, danlier":"'no 
dlscolnfbrt-~o 9yerheating', for 
~ach curl is woun~ ill a "elt. 
neating" vapet that cannot go 
abQve the right temperature, , , 
Any type of wave--4Lnd every 
pne beautiful. ' , 

, 

"Doggy" hosiery 
colors by PHOENIX 

Sit AMEL-a be~ for the popular ~riblllOl'lilt, ndt 
tonot and CUmlDlDn browil. 

8E1TER-. warm bell" for the br\sbt 'Prilll eo..,.. 
tbadet 

I, 

We conduct our services with 
courtesY and con.idol·aUon that 
Is bOl'n of R. "esll'tl to be ot ut
llIost Q8Rlstance, 

I 

Phone 5560 
for Your 

",\ppointment 

I " 

W a~ter8' .Beau,ty .Shop 
v • , L .. lQIH.t 8. tJiIntt.. fit.. 0. • ~. 

~_ true beige for .rry blM. DId true btoItnaa 
GREmOtlM>- • JI' y belle for IlaYf aDd 1n7 ... 

f ' tpiiDf! co.tdmc. ' • 

eSc to $1.35 

",! 

II 

1£ 

r\~l n 
flCienr( 
rlt'li .. ~ 
;\ncr"ll· 
sholl hl 
~al\'Qt 

'\I)v~t l ' 

"" Ua' 
G'NI III 
lUlU! I( 
1111'11111 : 
III' h'l'S, 
bllatlt, 
"orlrln 
u/lh\} 
lure bl 
dull~!I 
Oxlor(! 
~tndy , 
kry.ftI) 
bouk " 
IhroUIl' 
be PUll 
Ihe 1101 
Our 01 
111111r t, 
d~d, , 
III I'Qnll I 
only ,II 
Orr4!l'in 
nf the 
hI b, 
tMt I 
f11l"N al 
OOIItaJI 
lrnnIen 
r~rlMI, 
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Engineers to Have Annual 
Mecca Banqu~t Tomorrow 

" . t , 

SKIPPY - " Home Entertainment" 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA: CIT't 
* - , 

\1' WiJliams Will Reveal 
~ New Members · Of 

llf lemons; Vernon Putnam. E3 of 
Iowa Cit)'; Wayne Joosten. F,4 of 
Manl)'; and Samuel Sal·re. El of 
l plVa City. . Transit Staff ' 

£Inal' Jonsen. E3 Of Atlantic. Is 
chalrmnll of this committee. 

, I' EnglnC(>rln g students a nd faculty 
. nlomherci of \lIe college Of englnee,'-

, ' ing will gather tomorrow night 01 Group Hears 
,~ IoWa. Union For a n a.nnual lIlecca 

ibanquet which Is part or Mecca' 'P f 
r weok festivities, Prof. Jack Hln- ro . Horac.k 

nlan. Jr.. of t he hygiene deparl-
ment w,lI be the main apea l<e,' Of th e 

",I evening, Laws 
Eal') Ewald. E4 or Sigourney, will 

Discussed 
Meeting Of 

A.A.U.W. 

At 
'I act a.s toaslmas ter. Mildred Preh)"-
.10 mnll. A 1 of Manson. attended by 

Extension Division Names IMary Houghton To Jed by Dr, A. 13. Flelscllmon of Des 
Moines. Dr. )\tthur W. Erskine Of 
Clldar Rdllids. ond Dr. Otis W. Britt 
of " 'aterloo. 

J~ Marcia Lisle, A3 of Clarinda. alld 
,1 EvelYn Benda. J4 of Iowa City, wil l 

Staling that there nre not many I W; d U b ela k 
~n 

, ule as Mecca queen at the dlnne'·. J d f e er ert r 
IlIlInum to Tall{ new laws passed. that assemblies U ges or Play Fest.·val 

are COlll!ervative, and that most leg-
ProCessor Hinman Is expected to. Islatlon Is special and does not wor ry , The I)ngagement of :r.rary Hllde-

talk of "Tho derivation of formulac" average cltl7.ens. Prof. J<'rank lIor-
I I I I Judges fOl' tile annual Iow'a pillY ~ct as host to a eerl"ln group dur- brandt Houghton. daughter of Dr tram n. lumorous v eWJlo nt. Hav ng nck Of the political science depart- U" 

d I d tl f tl I t b I Id h Ing Il- "lay Ilere. aSSisting tile alln .1 r~. lIenry IOpencer Houghton 
been COnnecte w th englneel'lng ment told members at the local IU'O uc on 08 va 0 0 10 ere Q Q 

k d I tl I t 
Visitors In arranglllg rnll"ar--Is, Of Chicago, torme" Iowa ·Itlana. t 

wor ur ng III as severa l years )l"anch of the Amedcan A!l8oclalton 'l·hursday. FrJday. and SaturdaY , - -
I 

'oOlclng after proPerties, and sta"ln" Herbert l-~mn('ls lark of Cedar 
the sllea ;0" will use terms con' man or Unlvel'slty ~omen about "The were announced yesterday by the " " 

Many Visit 
Mecca Show 

to ellglneers. le'gislative proces~'; at their March extension division. Tile festival Is theit' performances. RapllUl. son of Mr. and 1111'S. 'harl 8 Uumon SeUman or thc speech and l~ranela Clark. haS been nnnouncl't1 
I> Le Roy. "lhe Mystic," will give a lu~cheo~ meeting yesterday at the arranged each yeal' by the ex- ten. The date of the wedding has been Visitors at the mallY' !\fCCI'll. ex-

15 minute act of slage tricks lllld home of Mrs. E. K . Jliapes. 616 N , d,'all1atic arts del)artmellt will act 
Sian divIsion and spc"ch depal·t as tecllncal director tor the festival. flet CO" April 14 at 4 p.m. a lld will hlblts yesterday found not only the 

spiritUal ]lhenomena. He \l'llI be as- 0 b ' -U U(I ,)O street. , ment. In coo]leratlon with t he Iowa. He will have 20 aSSistants. Inc1u(]lng lnke Illace at tbe Houghton home in ;practlc 1 but also the unusual sides 
1£ /lIs led by Mary Mt'lLns. Al of Iowa PrOCeShOI' Borack was In lroduced Cily '~'OmllJ1'B club an-' tile Iowa dl I Chic go Lc 'v u "'"ector a each of the four a. ,0C engineering demonstrated. 

City. Roy Is a proCessiona l by .frs, MInerva KnIgllt, chairman Fedel,atlon ot ''''omen's clubs. th t I II I r Dr I[ II hto d6n ' th I 
I I h 

~ >V en ers n WI C I ]leI' ormances . 0 g n was _n a. e co - ~Tratciling 11 t"evlalo- broadca-t 
mag c a!l and a8 appeared In man" of the le"I-latlve commltt~ ot A A .. "".. D 

J ," " =., 'l'al<lng pal't will be 32 high will be given. The fou,' theaters ege of lY.edlclne nt lhe University or 
cities In Amcl'ica, U, IV. II." speecll preccded tile "u"l- scl\ool". algllt junior college". aud I proved ll'e -OQt popula~ feature 0' 

,Q "I • D • whiCh wlll be used ore: natural owa. 11(; and Mrs, Houghton carne W • • • 

Qual'tot nOS8 mpctlng of the organization . 30 commun ity grOu]lS from varioUs scienCe auditorium, stUdio theater hem Irum China and lived In lowll the da~· . MUOl' onlOOkers at the 
A quartet or eleclt'lcnl engineer! T\yo QuesHons I parts of the slatc. Judges for tbese anllex. University high school audl_ City dul'ing the LJme that he was electric:. 1 building saw a television 

will sin,;. J\!emlJe"~ DC the quartet Two Important questions to be groups arc: junior colleges and class torlum, and St. Patl'lck's hIgh dean. (]emon9tratiotl lor the first time. 
a.'-e: l:1~ymOl1d Pea.tl'QIl" ~4' of Bur. conslderpd. Protessor Horack said A communIty players. PrOf. A. Dale school auditorium. Lee Cochran, 1\1188 Houghton anel her sl8ter At tho physics bulldln!>, gyro-
jtngton; Adam Rotfl,\ E4 of 'Vest al'e (1) are there t oo many new Riley. director of University theater. (lirector of the ,'18ual aids depart- Am)'. attended the lInlvarslt), oC scopes. 11ldlo·aelh,lty demonst ra
'Liberty; OWCIl rru~ton. E of Iowa laws? and (2) ar~ the people burden.- University of Mlnncsota; communlty ment, Is In charge of tlckels for the 10\\'0. '\nd were membel'S at I{ap- tlons. and magnellc experlmentft 
Clly; and Bertram J ohn8on. E3 of cd with laws? Concerning the ques- players class B. Prot. Gertrude E. pcrformances and haulinG' of prop-I po. Alpha Theta Bororlt)'. ,prOVed nttra,clh'e to bOth old and 
MouUon. tlon oC numbers. the last special ses- Johnson of the speech deparlment. crUes. young perllOnII. 

Dean Clement O. Williams of the sloll ena~led 246 laws Instead or the Unlvcrslly ot '\<,1lsconslll; tor high Members of Iowa. City Woman's Models of tbe Mlsslsslllpl river, 
college of englneerJng will announce three ilundred they were to consider. schools; class B. Sydney Spayde. club will act all hostesses to the Alcock to Address water wh eels. and, the many pro-
neII' students electcd to membership MOl'e tllan 3,000 laws have been former director ot the drama de- community groul>s dul'lng thel,· stay M .Ii 1M' jects WIth running wator were 
In Tau Be ,tn ,',,;PI, honorarY passed In the last 14 years. exclusive partment, Yankton college; Cor high here. They are In charge of lodg_ et ca eetlng viewed by many visItors at the by-
engineering ~ratornlty. " ][e wJII Of lhose enacted In special se8slons schOOls, class C. Prof. George 0, Inl\' for the community groups. draullcs laboratorle~. 

nl'oressor IIorack said ""liner of tile d,'anlatlc department ""OUslng '01' junior collftge studentft
• Dr. Nathaniel G. Alcock. head ot A movl ft ~·a· the centAr of atll'nc-

also make known.tthos~ men Chosen ,. • L ' \ L < ~ ~ .. Q ~ 
Takln" ~ ~eneral vio,,' at the 1)1'0 University of '''Icillta' a'ld for 01'1" J" beJng found III sororJt" alld fra- the ~enlto-urlnary departm nt at tlon at the '" neral en"llleerlll" 

10 [lll !mpOl'lant positions on the " ,. " - '. ,,- • ," ~ "" 
slaff Of 'fhe Iowa Transit. englneer- cess of legislation. ProCessor Horack inal plays. Ellsworth P. Conkle of lel'nlty houses. High school stu- Unlvenlly ho~pltal, will talk at n bulltJln'{. whUe running motors. the 

declared that there Is "IIlUe or new tIle speech department. University dents will be nlaced In private monthly me('ting or the Blackhawk manufacture ot sho]l tools. and the 
legislation ." • cot Iowa. homes. Accommodations for a large Count)' lIIedlcal society, to be hel use of sl el lathes pro"ed Interesting loll magazine. for next year. 

'fap Dallce "LegI3Iators," said Protessor Hal'. Assigned to each group or players llumbel' of high school stu(]~nt8 are at ·Waterloo Tuesday e\·enlng. HQ to Visitors at the mechnnlcal labu,'-
aelc. "a,,,) more at home and more will be a student from the speech ~till needed. the extension dlvlsloll will bnve as his topic "A consldera- atol,),. Louise Phil]lott. A4 of Boise 

Jdaho, w,lI give a tap dance. Site 
will be accompanied on the plano by 

concern,'d with pelty local leglsla- department here. Each student wlll announced yesterdoy. tlon of renal malignancies wllh At the chemistry blilldlntr an Iowa 
___________________________ special reference to lbelr Lreat- ~Olll exhibit and Ille new chemical 

l ion." and "not over six I)er cent or 
Jean DOWning. A4 of Anamosa, 

Memoors of the Mecca banquet 
committee are: Rercy Bartell, E2 of 
:Waseca. Minn.; Boward Noble. £4 

legislation can be considered 1m- P T II 
nortant 10 the whole state." I astor a {s 

COnstitutions have lr1corporated 
jIl.rticles to block loa much legisla
tion. but tbey have not been very 
successful. declarell Professor Hal'
ack, Prohibition of special leglsla
lion. time limit on Introduction of 

At Conference 
F or Students AND STILL 

THEY COME TO 

WHET'S NO.1 

bllIs. antI majority rule on bills are • 
some oC the mean~ u'led. EX]lla:n Ing the Deed fOr bringing 

For That 

Delicious 

To r~medy the sltu,alion. ProCessor ethics Ir.to group, and, In particular 
lTol'ack thinks tl]at~ pra,!'!.lcal Pr0~- C/UlIPus. n>latiOl)shlps. the Rev, nol
Icms shuuld be delegated to special IIlnd ,,,'. SChloerb of tlte Hyde Pal·I, 
bodies. This has been don e II. great Baptist church. Chicago, spoke be
deal In Iowa, and the state now has tore a ~roup Of 50 at a "ne-thfnldug 
such bOdies as tbe highway. work· ' the student's religion" confer nce at 
men's compensation, and fish and I SharOl1 Center. 
game commissions. "As long as we "Tbe llJstol'lcal interpl·ct.'\lIon of 
have :\ssemblles," said Professor Genesis and the evolutionary theory 
JIol'ack. "they will continuo to be have o,le thing In commo'l-ooth 
IlVetty and locaL" "But." he added have a simple Ileglnnlng, chaos or 
"lheY are not as bad as most per- l1tomB." he sold. and added that tbe 
sons lik~ to thInk." e\' idenca lhat the unl versQ Is becom· 

Maxwell House 

Coffee 
Made fresh constantly in special 
glass vaculators to lliways aSSU1'e 
yOU of 

Bosf> to Talk At 
Sigma Delta Chi 

Meeting Tonight Strictlv Fresh Coffee 

No Charge 
Sudhlndra Bose of the political 

sciellce depa,·troent wlll speak on 
"Journalism In India" at a dinner 
meeUng of Sigma Della Chi. na' 
tional journalistic f raternity. to be 
Mid tonight ,n the prIvate dining 
I'oom at IOWa. Union. 

For 

when 

se 

your lunch. 

Whets'No.l 

Each m embe!' of the fratern Ity 
wlil entertain a guest at tonlght·s 
meeting. 

1ofr. BOse. who lectures In the po· 
IItical science department. Is cor· 
respondent fOl' a newspapcr syndl· 
cllte aerv lce In India. 

Lenten Services 

St. Paul's Lutheran 
Chapel 

J effer!lOn and Gilbert Stretlts 
.. ull us A. Friedri~h. Pastor 

Sunday, March 18 
1:1l0 'P.M. 

The Scriptural Doctrine of Justification 
5. Justification WJthout the Deeds 

of the Law 
RomadS 3:28 

" . 
The dOl'I dUll of Justification by grace through raith without the 

.... of the (.AlW Is 'he "article of 'he .tandIng 'and fallblg 
Clt..-cb." or us the COllfe~on of lite Lpth~a .. ()hurdt PIIts It , 
"Tllls ' article con~mlug JusUlicatlon b." faith • . , Is the chler arU· 
rlO\»1I Ihll l'nUre Ol\ristl!lt\ , do.clrlne. without \\'Iuch no poor con
sc-len\'o rom huye IIny . 1l1l11 ,(onsolatlon, or ~ Indy k_1OW thtt 
r1rhr~ "' Ihe gl~H'e 0 Ohrlsl." Fo",,!ullt o~ ( ',OIICOI'tI, 11if, 111.) 
I\'l( Jloin. " We bt'llel'l'. teach. and . <I'lI,fIlHS- ,1'I1\O.,~l\At ,' f<Mjd w\lrks 
sltolll,l be ~1I0rtl.Y ~xclu<led. Just. lUi wen III the question o,:oncernull( 
• 01\·1\1lon tt" In tho artltlo of Jtlsll~catlon befOl'tl "00. a; tho 
.\puRt lp fl'stlrlef! wllit ~lear words. l"';'eiI he WTIIM as (ouO\vi; EV~ll 
H', 0:" hI "I"" dt~rib~lh the bleslM'l1ne!18 or ,th& man IInto whom 
O,~I 11IIputrth rlghleousness wlthout 'works, Sa);II6. Bleilit'd 18 Ihe 
nUln III wlt()tll thl' Lor41 wUl not, l~njJl.lt!l 81n,dom. 4. ' ,rr. ,.And 
ItJoln : 8 y ~,re "re )'Il saved IhrOIIJ;11 tlllrh; . "hilt lilli, of Y'lur'· 
III'h·rs. It, Is Ihe glfl of Ood. not pt Wol'iuI. lell allY man 8hOllid 
buttSl, E,.It. 2, 8, 9." Formula of Qon~ord. J!lpltome. Art. 'V.) ThlH 
d'lI'trlnp dl~tI IlJH,l~heA tllll t 'hrlAtpn rrellgion from an other N'lI,11IIl8 
01 Iltl, \',11'111. ~ax l\(lIelJer. _he- ,reat Oxford orlentaJlst, In It Iec· 
lure tlffll,·., the llrltlslt . JJ\bl~ Soclel¥ said: "Iu the 11I!M'hllrge 01 m,' 
dulies for forty .vel1l'l1 as proft'sIlOi' 0' SRllskl'lt In Ihe Ulllvel'Hlty. ol 
Oxford. T have /10\'01 ell as nll(('11 time all jIIIY man livIng to Ihe 
~hul)' of Ihe Sacred 800kg of the Ellsl. and I h"\'1l1 foUll~ thll olle 
key·nolt. the one dlllpallt"'. I!O to 8J)e1lk. (It aJI 'lhtse 8I).catle41 sacred 
book" (Hindu. Huddhlst. ParIIee. Afofltlo1runedan). "1l1l'i one retl'lllJ\l 
through all.--salv"lJoII b)' work". Tht!y aI~ sat' Ih.., 8ftlvlltlon mllst 
be purrha..'IetI. nltlM' be boucht wllh " price. uti thai the 80Ie pI' ...... 
the sole pUI'C'hRtIe,1,I1Illle)', ,1IIHt be our own worM ancl tlellenlnl8. 
Our oWIl ,Jfoly Rlltll'. our Ho~l't'd 80/11( of lI!e, Kaf/." I frc. b~lln· 
nlng to en,l ,. Ilrole&t 8K&iMt Ihh 11oc'trlne, GOOf} wo~ ~I't'" In· 
deed. ~"Jolll4'(1 1111011 U8 III Ihft! sMred book of 1\&1\ 1,l;1Io'Il 'If more 
Illl'ongly Ihftn In "n:o other arred book, nf the EllSt; but, they arB 
nlll), ,fJ10 Ollitt/nl(\ ~f '" .l'Ilttllul he.tt--th~ .." only thl" thank· 
oflerln!!', Il~ f"llt of our faIth'. Tbpy are never the ranllCltn·nlOIlPY 
of Ih. 'ru~ 11I1II'1t)les o. , ~·I""" , '/4'ti,,~ .•• ·te .... t Jnndll8. nmtd· 
blstll,' MuilIUIIIDt'fI&IIl!, i Ihlll t~re ~M only Ohe '-.cred .... , ~ .tile 
&lit Ihal 1'011 he their lIIall\.t~·I I" that "wf", !!Our -wile .. Ihpy 
"""''' all olnlll\ hllQ the ,1I11!14'1'1I Wl1l1r1J ]1 18 the sarred 8001 which 
_talnN I hilt, faithful sa,vlnr. w/ll'l"y 10 be rfc'\\lved f)f all melJ. 
_no and I'hUdreu, and nol me ... ly of UlI.£faiietlatl8-fhit ,'MUS 
('-IIrlll!. "111M III .. II ... Wltl411 to 11&."' IIln-"" , .-

jng "richer and fuller" Is proof of 
thE' existence oC GOd, 

In explaining lhe \>l'lnclplus of 
Jesus. lbe Rev. Mr, Schlocrb said 
lbat Jesus believed in the SUI"'elne 
worth at every human beln!>. In con · 
trast 10 the tendency of the modern 
world to "rubber sillml)" pel·sons. 

In l'only to the question ns lo 
whether a group could act In are· 

Why Not Ask 
Mr. Roosevelt 

As the Stockholders Self
Pro t e c t ion Association 
(which is but another alias 
for the Power Trust) is op
posed to Public Ownership, 
any time, any where, and 
under any circumstances, 
its questions should be di
rect.ed to the President, not 
to Mr, Van der Zee, 

ROOSEVELT 
Our Champion 

He is the man who is trY
ing to drive the Money 
Chan~ers from the temple. 
H<e is the man who is curb
ing Private Greed and en
dangering the value of 
their precious stocks, 

He is the man backing the 
Tennessee Valley and oth
er projects in spite of 
Power Trust opp()sition. 

He is the man who says 
Private Interest must 
yield to Public Welfare. 

Don't try to pin it on Van 
der Zee or any other 
humble follower of the 
NeW Deal. 

, 
ASK MR. ROOSEVELT! 

I 

IIgloU8 manner without professing n 
religion, he said," a group of Ru s
sians Interested In building up hu
msn pe,sonnlllies and "eseulng h u
man belllgs from exploitation aro! 
worl(lnll" with GOd." 

~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

i • A POINT 

I TO REMEMBER- / John Bornholdt. A2 Of Davenport 
was sludent chail'man of the can· 
ference. 

Mack T. Henderson i THE IOWA DRUG "", , 

To Present Organ 
Recital at Churth 

r.Iack T. Henderson of the psy· 
chology (]('pll.rtment of Ripon col· 
It'gc. Ripon, V'ls .• and ol'ganlst and 
choir director at the napUs( ~hurch 
wblle tnldllg graduat!' \\'o"k at tlw 
lCnl\'('rslty or Iowa. will give all or
gan recital til is artcrnoon at 4 :30 

I Has the ~est Delivery 
Service in Town! ! 

I 

Special Sunday Dinners and Lunches Delivered 

, Dial 2143 I 
The chOir. under tile direction of 

at tho Bn]lllst eh urch. I 
Robert G, Olson. will sing. ++++++++++++++++-f-Ho++++++++++++t+f"U 1+++"+1 

t • 

Be 
One Year Around Guarantee 
, .. t t ... I \ 

If on the same day you can buy any article purchased from us e18~ 

where lor less, we'll refund the difference. 

When you read some ads telling YOll how the price quote4 is '20. 

to $25 below the market it will pay you to shop around. Let's do 

a little comparing:-
I ' 

Eight-Piece Walnut and Gumwood 
Suite, ,consisting of table, buffet, 5 

~~a_~~.~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~~.~~.~.i.~: ....... ~ 79-.50 
.$10 Down-$10 Month 

Three-Piece Bed Room Suite, choice of 

~~t:;ri~:ni_~~ .. ~~.~~~~.~ .... $5 9 ~5Q 
$7 Down-$7 Month 

Two-Piece Genuine Angora Mohair Liv-

~!h~~u~~~~~:l~.~~~~~ __ $68.~O I 
$10 Down-$10 Month 

----t 

Card Tables, 89C 
only .. _ ........... _ ...... _ ........... ....... ........ _ 

I 

Occasional Tables 
at ............... J ....................... .. $8.95 
Drop Leaf Breakfast 
Tables __ ... ................... _ ..... ______ _ 83.95 

, . 

~e~.~~~~ .. ~~~~.~: ............................ 9&C 

End Tables 
at .. ......... _ .......................... __ .. $1.49 
.-~--------------------------~~_I~,~ 

You may trade your used furniture, rugs, etc., ill 

We finance aU our own paper-this saves you money. 
I 

on ' the new. 

Ii. c: 
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By PERCY L. CROSBY 

T~ERe WAS A 66TTE~ 
ONe GOINl ON 
DOWNSj'AI RS. 

Alpha Delta Pi To 
Hooor President, 
Mrs. Jessup Today 

Dr. Love to Talk 
At CounciL Meeting 

Dr. ]''rank L. Love will addr('ss 
III mllel'~ 01 lpwn Ity}' renl-Taacll· 
er council at tht' n'gular meeting 

Alllha Della PI ororll)' wlll glv of the roup Tu~ day f'venlng In the 
<0. r~ ptton this afternoon In honor 1lO. r(] rOOm or lilt' public library. 
oC Presld n t ami Mrs, W it('r , }'ollow Ing ills talk he will conduct 
J up who will I ave t the cia. e I a (] u"slon of h allh Jlrobl mB. 

Thl' pro, ram will 101101\' a busl· 
of the p"PM'nt .emC'. tl'~ to In ke nl's's mretlnt: at 7:30 p.m. The meet. 
th~jr home In ~~w York city. Ing hSII \lel'n po (poned from Mon· 

The decorations will bu cnrl'led out day until TUI'.tlay. 
in black and gold. On tho table will 
be black t pere In sliver canill~ 

sticks and yellow fpl'ln8 flow('r •. Eastem tar To 
Meet Wednesday 

VIOlin anll plano muslo \vlll 00 
plal'ed /luring the l'e!'('ption by 
Jlarold Cerny of the music depart· 
ment and his accompanist. 

Order at E tern Slar wlll meet 
" 'edne.iday at 7;30 p.m. at the Ma
sonic tem]lle. After tho bualneBI! 
session. Ord l' of Rainbow for Olrll 
will hOIJ Inltlll.tibn before membelll 

As an alumna. Mrs. Jc/!suP has 
taken a prominent I»1rt In the actlvl· 
tl 8 oC A Iphn Delta. PI during 11el' 
r/)sldencc h reo of Eaet 

Preslel nl J e UP will take ov I' 

tho prt8ld nc)' ot the C rneglt nece !lOr? 
Foundation Cor the Ad"all emt'lll of (APt-Tile name of 
T aching In May. II will return George L. Tinley. ohlef field alllles, 
to til university for th Jun Com. lor for the s1llte boord of aaa I ' 

mencement and wlll be jOlntd by ml'nt Ilnd review. today WOR men· 
Mr8. Je8Rup and tll('lr lIOns. Bob tlon d BS Il pOlIslbl .UCC('a90r to the 
and Dick. on Ills return to Ne\\' post of ll1(' I tOr. J. W. Reynolds 
York, 

An Open Letter (No.3) 
Profe SOr Van der Zee 

Sir: 

Scarcely a year ago a "whispering campaign" 
almo t wrecked the bu in and financial struc
ture of the United States. Bank and other busi
ne in titution went down like ten-pin. Today 
another campaign of destruction i going on rIght 
here in Iowa Ity, and we owners of utility tocks 
and bond are marked a the victim • 

The destruction wrought by the attack on ta
bility last year may ea i1y be duplicated by un
wise and extravagant statements about the value 
of utility stocks. Our stock i not "worthle ," 
and we were not "hoodwinked" into purcha i~g it. 

The present municipal owner hip movement in 
Iowa City is imply a part of a general campaign 
whose result can be nothing short of the de truc
tion of inve tment made in good faith, and made 
for the advancement of Iowa ity and other 
p'laces where utility set vice is required. Expendl· 
ture of public money for municipal pJant does 
not create neW' values, it merely replaces existing 
values-replacement by destruction. .,---.. 
When you pick at inve tments made by other 
people you are injuring the entire busine fabric 
of the country. Nothing but harm results frolR 
bickering about the soundne of other people's 
lnve tments-if they are sati fied. w,hy not leave 
them alone? Constant and unwarranted critid m 
causes the investor to become panicky; .he may 
sell his s tock at present low price , and prices are 
driven sUn lower by added rumors. While t~is 
harms the investor, does it benefit you? Hardly! 
The community suffers through a general devel· 
opment of mistrust. 

Mistrust means stagnation of business; the coun· 
try cannot move forward in the face of tonstant 
critidsm of one of its basic industries. Municipal 
ownership cannot re ult in good to the commun-
ity, for it, too, is a breeder of mistrust. . 

It is significant that municipal ownershif leaders 
are, or have been, office holders and 01'/ t e pubJic 
payroll in most cities. We tHink there ar enou$h 
office-holders now. And yet, ~nh a diontcipa' 
electric plant in Iowa City, the city payroll;vOllld 
be more than doubled, woul4 it not? ' 

I 

Surely we have had infinite proof that the ICOV' 
ernment cannot ran a business as cwll'Olllir.aUy 
as 'tul the private business man. The ' opera.tton 
of the railroads during tile World waf'is just one 
ex.ample. The ~toJfice is another. And still 
the'te are apparently senne who want more gov
emiftent ownership. Probably' tltis ih because 
eltY' officials entrusted with ll\e mana~emertt Of 
munieipal plants are necessarily connected with • 
polfUeal party, or have political 1I1Ilbltlo~ and', 
a~ sueh, are automatlddly 8u'bject.ed tt) patronage. . . 
Our city governments are in\ended to be essen· 
tially referees or juqes between citizens' it was 
never intended that fhey shou,d go into business 
and compete with their own citize~s. 

Every bufliness a'ild professional man knows that 
poJiticianh wou1d 'be ItIgs efrfeierit til illS own 'J!P.e 
t"ban he is himself. Aftd don't' (~et:!-a'rnu~iel
~a1 pfant in IOWa City WOdl~ always 'be under 
.,olltital control Muscatine ~nows ' some\~lug 
about this. ,. '11' " 

Why not forget about a munieipal plant for low. 
City. We don't need it. We don't want il. 

" , 
Yours truly, 

ELMER E. cout TEll. Chairman 

EMMA GESBERG. smetary 

10WA CITY CG)MMITfeE-
Ametleail F'ederation of utiBtjr bvestbfs' 
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Common Sense 
'And Statesmanship 

OF VITAL IN'l'ERES'l' to educaton. 
and to those who have morc than a 

Rnperficial interest in the welture of the 
A merican democracy is the annOllDCC
ment that serious consideration is being 
given to the establi. bment of a national in· 
stitu te of public alfairs. 

Prop ORals for some such institution, 
which would constitute an admission that 
the training of statesmen is at least equal
ly as important as the training of gun
fodder, have been bandied back and forth 
for generations with no results. 

Thus it is doubly gratifying that plans 
are definitely under way, through the co
operation of the civil service department 
and the bm'eau of education, to estabJish 
sllch a school. The plan was outlined by 
Secretary of Commel'co Daniel C. Roper 
Friday night before the St. Louis Cham
ber or Commerce. 

According to tentative designs, out
standing students in political science in 
colleges and universities would be given 
Rcholarshi ps for advanced study in the 
science of government at the proposed Na
tional Institute of Public Affairs. Here 
thifl picked group of students would take 
specialized courses desilrned to qualify 
them fOI' the business or statesmanship as 
thoroughly as West Point and Annapolis 
train officers for the army and navy. 

Secretary Roper's comment, "The in· 
ternal defense from a recurrence of an 
economic depression is quite as important 
as defense against an invader," is a terse 
but adequate ar~ument in favor of imme
diate adoption of the plan. 

Funny Stories 
Sting Nazi Pride 

I F THERE is a Comic Spirit at work on 
the outskirts of world events in these 

too gloomy times, it is more than likely 
that he has spotted Friday as the begin
ning of Hitler's en cling. 

"Orders were issued by the police to
day," relates an Associated Press dispatch 
from Gotha, Germany, "that the telling of 
funny stories about members of the gov
ernment must cease. 

"Police said there had been instances 
repol·ted where contemptuous remarks 
were passed about government or Nazi 
leadcrs, and added that persons circulating 
sllch stories would be afrested." 

Unless all the vigor has been sucked out 
of the German people by stuffed brown 
shirts, Germany is bound to be throbbing 
with funny stories within a week. And 
nothing takcs the stuffing out of shirts 
likc ridicule. 

Colonel Knox
The Voice of 1929 

CITIZENS who heard the voice of Col. 
Frank Knox, editor and publisher of 

the Chicago Daily News, Friday night de
nouncing the Wagner labor bill over a 
national radio hook·up, realized all of a 
Rudden that we reaUy are separated from 
1929 by only five short years. 

For Colonel Knox's 'loice was the voice 
of 1929, echoing and reechoing the hollow 
phrases of that dizzy age. 

"My chief objection to , the Wagner 
bill," he said, "is that it attempts to do 
by compulsion what can only be success
fully done by evolution and education. 
Neithcr the cause of economic justice nor 
tho cause of economic recovery is promot
eel by the employment of force to compel 
men to do things which they should do 
of their free choice." 

4-s the colonel implied, the Wagner bill 
is "aimed at the com pany union, the open 
shop in industry, and in favor of the stand
ard type of craft unions which constitute 
the American Federation of Labor." It 
is designed to strengthen and make effec
tive certain sections of the National Re
covery act which many employers have 
successfully evaded, in particular the pro· 
viRions intended to guarantee to labor the 
right of free collective barJZ:aining. 

In the mind of the averaJZ:e American 
tIle principles embodied in the Wagner 
bill have become pretty thoroughly estab
lished during the first year of the New 
Deal. .- Experiences of these depression 
years have taught America that a system 
which gives organized capital virtual 
'Power of life and death over millions of 
helpless men and women is not a just sys
tem. Not all of us were aware of that in 
1929, when industrialists were gods and 
could do no wrong. 

Colonel Knox still is in 1929, and the 
arguments of that day have neither valid
ity Dor oredenee iD 1934. But, II he 10 

apUy says, their circulation will stop com
pletely only after a long period of "evolu
tion and education." 

The argument tbat force should not be 
employed "to compel men to do things 
which they should do of their free choice" 
is so obviously ridiculous as to be hardly 
worthy of mention. Perhaps it would ap
,ply with equal force to laws requiring the 
payment of taxes or prohibiting the prac
tice of polygamy. 

America's ten million unemployed wnd 
who kllows how manu 'lttiU/itm neat·-pattpet·s 
must feel a pang af infinite sym,pathy for 
poor Nancy Leiter, 17 year old Chi()(l,go 
heiress. A probate ,iudge has just re
stricted her to $5,000 a mcmth for spen(l
ing rltMley until she "becomes at age" 
November 14. 

President Roosevelt certainlAJ will hear 
!1'ont Senator Robinscm at Indiana abortt 
the !'ecent death of Penny Ante, Ft, 
W O1"tk alltelape tlw,t not lMlg ago 1(Um 

fame by making a 250 mile airplane trip. 

No Fascist's Wife 
(From the Des Moines .RAl~8ter) 

How disconcerting the actlvitles of the "first 
lady of the land" must be to those political 
phllcaophers who flee the New Deal as the Inl· 
tlal step In establishment of a Fa~lst or NaZI 
dictatorship In this countryl 

Hitler's "Kuchen, Klrche, Kinder," declaring 
German womanhood to be definitely out of place 
except In kitchen, church or nursery, could 
hardly be made to tit this energetic person wh.o 
threoils her way unescorted through mobs of 
stl'lklng workers. or pays surprise visits to min· 
crs at work In the lowest gallery, or flies over 
to Porto Rico between week ends to see haw 
things are going down there. 

Just Imagine Signora Mussollnl blazing such 
a. trail! Long even before Hitler, 11 Duce es· 
tabllshed the principle that woman's function 
under a dictatorship was the bearing of children 
-preferably boy children, who could learn to 
carry guns. His wlCe Is never heard of except 
In connection with birth notices. 

Surely, Mrs. Roosevelt's conduct Is an efrec· 
tlve bulwark against some of the distasteful and 
undemocratic philosophies abroa!1. 

GOOD 
MORNING 

••• ••• 
••• ••• 

. 

-=-, 
When one glv~s the matter really serious con· 

slderatlon, there Is nothing more fa.sclnating
with the possible exception ot nOfles-than feet. 

But, partly because they are usuaUy covered 
with leather and partly because tbey are too 
oIten taken for granted, they se1(1011l recel ve tho 
recognition tlUlt Is their proper due. Conse· 
quently, It was especially graUlylug the other 
day to l10tlce that .. Parisian shoe designer had 
chosen the twelve women who In h1s I opinion 
pot>sess the most beaut.ilul feet in Ameriea. They 
are: 

Marquise Somml de Plcenardl (she married 
the name). She has "aristocratic feet." 

Hope Hampton, the actress. Her teet are 
"Interesting." 

Mabel Boll, the "Queen of Dlamonils." ltf. 
Perugla., the judge, says she has "exactly the 
toot of my wife." 

Mar1Jyn Miller. Hers are "intelligent feet. " 
Mrs. George Mahana, of New York's upper 

crust. Her teet are simply "pretty." 
Mrs. Edna Woolman Chase, an editor. Just 

one ot the twelve. 
Mrs. Anita Baldwin, of California. Her fame 

comes from "well proportioned feet." 
Mme. Dahlberg of Chicago. M. Perugla forgot 

her first name, but she has "theatrical feet." 
Mrs. Westmore Wilcox, Jr., another New York 

whoslt, and Just another of the twelve. 
Mrs. Frank J. Gould. Ah, these are "very 

beautiful feet." 
Nonna Shearer. You know her. 
Mrs. Stanley Dolia.r at Calltornla.. 

Now I have no Ilspecial Intel'ellt In tbese 
twelv~ women-thoogh I am bappy t~ find that 
Nonn. Sbearer's feet 1U'e 118 worthy of praise 
as the rest of her-and 1 realize that M. Perugm 
Is U8lug their names merel,. to drum up trade. 
Neverthe!ellJ it 18 gratifying to me that, even 
throll&'h .. medium that Is perhaps unworthy of 
them. feet should be glvlllI SOO18 of the proml. 
nence they d_rye, 

1 like the adjectives M. Perugla has used In 
describing his "most beautiful feet." Intolll· 
geDt. Aristocratic. Interesting. Theatrical. Of 
course the list Is extremely limited, but he Is 
dealing here only with the most beautiful feet. 

But feet are more than that. There are ,t .... lc 
feet. There are feet that can be cO)' and pro· 
vocative. There are feet tbat are light and 
free from care, and feet that are heavy and 
burdened. TIIere u.e feet that are quick and 
I'J'II(l8fuJ, and feet tbat ani dull, and Itlff and 
deliberate. Some teet are aalle)' and vainly 
proud, whOe otbers are lIby and retiring. There 
are feet that fit 1D golden. laDdIes, IUId feet that 
beIonr In 11111&' brown sU~. 

But ot all the Mllghtful Qualities of feet, 
their capacities for entel'talnment of the observ· 
ant aro boUndless. HI/.ve you ever wished you 
could see the feet of & judll8, or a oolonel, or 
a preSident, or a professor or preacher of the 
gcapel1 They have them, with funny toes and 
aU. And .ome have 'bunions and some have 
corns and aome have fallen arches. 

Have ,OU ever looked at feet In&flntt, and 
reall&ed how utterl,. UIOflca.l the, are' It II 
eomethln, Ilk. manuurin&' the word "cat" over 
IIRd over &0 ODeI8U untll It hal no meanhi&'. 

80 much of man'. life and character and bue!· 
let are boun\1 up in hi' feet that thlr¥ consUL ute 
one of the more impreselve It8ma In. a world 
overfilled wltlt thlnp of lIurpll8lllng ImPOI·t· 
• nct-n~, for Instance, -Don Pryor 

See Page 7 for Explanation of Strange As It Seems 

Behind The Scenes 
• In HOLLYWOOD 

By Harrison Carron 

I HOLLY"YOOD, Cnl. - Today's chestI'll. was signing off from the 1 wise guys raised a howl. 'Wben she 
Lholce bit from filmdom Is Thelma Earl Carroll Ilatlonal broadcast the confessed she hadn 't taken the 
rrodd's eXlllanat!on of why she 
Iln ubbed Nevada and divorced 
Pa"quale de Cicco In a California 
court. 

otlwr evcnlng. 
At Lhat moment, .. prOCess server 

was bearing down upon the pro
ullcer and Cart'oll was flYing UP a 
narrow ai 8111 p1I shing chairs in the 
way of bIB pursuer. 

drlver's nome or badge number, 
they tbrew thell' h,mds up In de
spair. 

The pal'-off Is that thll driver 
showed up to the minute Yesterday 
-wIt b the car. 

Some women are so trustful. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLE~ 
Item. III tbe VNll'ERSITY CALENDAR are ..... .. 
In tbe office 01 the preIII.sent, Old (Japltol. It ... .. 

• 
the GENERAL NOTJCE8 are depollted wK. file ... 
pus editor of '!'be DaII)' Iowan. or m&J be ~ .. 
Ibe hoI provided for tbeIr depoIIt In &be olne.. tI 
the DaIb- Iowan. GENERAL NOTl(JEg m .... 
The DaB,. IOWUI by UO p.m. the a,. preetdIaI lint.. 
publlcatloa: notleee ... n NOT be accepted b7 ~, 
phone, uuJ IIlII8I be TtPBD or LEGIBLY WRI'1'IIDf. 
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Sund~, March 18 
Student art exhibit and t ea, Iowa Union 

--..... 
.~ 

Negro forum, Iowa Union , 
Alpha Omega, Iowa Union • 
Supper; Illustrated talk by J . A. Swisher on the .ubject, "Ion, 
historiC and beautiful," University club 

Mond..,., Man-b 111 
12 ;00 m. A. F. I.. Iowa Union 

4;00 p,m. JI1ustra.ted lecture 011 "H(}mes and garden~," natural .clen~ 
auditorium 

5;30 p.m . • Hiking club, Iowa Union 
6:00 p,m. Sigma Delta Tau, Iowa Union 
0;00 p.m. Mecca dinner, Iowa Union 

'. 

3;00 p,m. 
3;30 p,m. 
8;00 p,m. 
7;30 p,m. 

12;00 m. 
12;00 rn. 

8;00 p.m. 

4:10 p,m. 
6;00 p,m. 
7;30 p.m. 

7;30 p.m. 
9;00 p.m. 

D;OO p,m. 

4;00 p,m. 
G:OO p.m. 
6;00 p,m. 

J2 ;00 m. 
5:30 p.m. 
0:00 Il.m. 

G:OO p.m. 
7;4. p.m. 

0;00 p.m . 
G:OO p.m. 

8;00 n.rn. 

Tuesday, March %0 
Tea, University club 
OrIginal readings by Mrs. W. F. Bristol. Unlverelty club 
Engineers show, Englert theatre 
PhI Lambda Upsilon cheml~aI researCh leoture, chemllltl'7 .~ 
dltorlum 

Wedll8flda,y, March !l 
Engineering faculty , Iowa Union 
Religious workers council. Iowa Union 
Vesper service; Easter mUSic, Iowa Union 

Thursday, I\fareh 2! 
" , 

Speech Institute and play production contest 
University sound film progrrun, chemistry audItorium 
Spanish group, IOWa. Union 
Physlc;.l education demonstration, women's gymno.~iUI\l 

Frldny, March 23 
Speech Institute and play prOduction contest 
Bridge; fountain aervlce, University club 
Freshman party, IOwa Union 

Saturday, I\[areh 24 
Speech Institute and play prOduction contpAt 
Currier Hall party, Iowa Union 

Sunda)" l\IaJ'l'.h 25 
Reading, Iowa Union 
Negro torum, Iowa Unlon 
Alpha Omega, Iowa Union 

MondllY, I\lol'rl1 26 
A.F.r" Iowa UnIOn 
IIlklng club, 10wl/. Union 
Sigma Delta Tau, Iowa Union 

Wednelido)', MIlI'ch 28 
Easter recess begin a 
Iowa, Dames club, Iowa Unton 

Sunda.Y, April 1 
Negro torum, Iowa Union 
Alpha Omega, Iowa. Union 

Tl1~Bday, April :I 
Cla..~se.~ resumed 

---
General Notices 

" ) 

". 

, . 

\. 
To All StuMnts Wbo EIJ)eCt to Graduate at the aose of tbe ~ 

'emester of the ~ear 1933·34, June 4, 1934 
Every student who expects to receive a de&'ree or certificate .. t the UDf. 

verslty Convocation to be held Mood..,., Ju:ne 4, 1934, ahould make fOl1ll&1 
application on a card provided tor the purpcae, a.t the registrar'. Dftlct 
on or betl're Saturday, March SI, 1934. It is of the utmOilt 1In~rl&ltct 
that each student concerned comply with this reqnest lmmedlatelJ, (or 
otherwise It is very llkely that a Itudent who may be In other _Pte" 
qualJtled ,,'111 not be reoommended for graduation at the cl~ of the pr .. 
ent semester. Ma.klng a.pplLcation for t~ degree or certificate Involv. 
the payment of the graduation fee ($15 .00) at the time the application" 
made-the payment of this fee being a. necessary part ot the appl!CllUoL 
Call at the registrar's oWce for the card. H. C. DORCAS, registrar 

Phi Lambda Up8Uon Lecture 
The March Phi Lambda Upsilon chemical reseearch lecture will be Ittlf 

Tuesday, March 20, at 7;30 p.m. In chemistry auditorium. The division at 
Jlhyslcal chemistry is In charge. All persons interested are invited. 

COMMITTEE 

Poet!')' Society 

"I dldn't go to Reno to get Illy 

freedom," declared the blonde 
comedienne, "because I waut ro
mance Insuran~e for at least one 
ycar. The Calltornla law, requlrJng 
12 months to get a final decree, 
guarantees me this." 

Actually, the lltUe comedy ha!,! 
teen going On tor several days now. 
The night before carroll had a nar
~ow escape at anotber radio station. 
'Ihe process serveL' even talked to 
111m, but Was persuaded that tile 
pl'od uceL' was anotlJor. 

A young woman I admire 
Kalherine Dc MUle. 

Is The College Poelry SOCiety will meet Tuesday, March 20. at 7;30 p,m. 
In room AI, liberal arts bUilding. RUTH W ALLEN WEBER 

Not that there Is any particular 
swain In the oWng, Thelma hasten
ed to add. 

"But you know how it Is," she 
said. "A full moon and a charming 
man are (langerous to onc's resolu
tion8. I decided to protect myself 
against myself. 

"I have joined the NRA-no 
romance around-at least tor one 

It all has to do wltb the suit filed 
l.galnst Carroll and Paramount 
flbol1t "Mu rder at the Vanities." 

Tllc pOor guy with the papers 
won't lJo cheered to know that Car
roll once dodged a. New York pro
cess server for two months. 

year." 
Being heart-whole and fancy. Some women are so trustful. 

free Thelma bopes will further her On her way to the same broad. 
serc'en ambitions. 'The first chance I cast, Frances Drake, Paramount 
to test her theory-o.nd don't laugh , stDrlet, llad a blowout. A tnxlcab 
-will be with Bert Wheeler and happened along nnd plc1<ed hor up, 
Robert Woolsey In "Tbe Cock Eyed ' but she was worrl~d about hel' car. 
Cavaliers." "I'll take care oC it for you, Miss," 

said the driver. ".Tust give me your --- keY." 
Maybe you happened to hear the ' That night, when Frances was 

'slight commotion just !l8 tho or- laughing about the experience, the 

Shll has just re!u~ed to accept :I, 

good part 1n her [athet·'s picture, 
"Cleopatra." 

"Too many relatives at'e getting 
by In l!ollywood already," she said. 
"I want to establish myself on my 
own mcrlt. I don't want even a. 
hint of parental InrIuence." 

Two studios wbere Miss De Millo 
11a8 worked have nothing but good 
worda tor her, It looks as if her In
'dependent spirit will be rewarded. 

You couldn 't 1Jlame 'Warren 'VII
lIam's wite tor 'beIng alarmed but 
the Mtor Is nursing Injured prhlo 
becaUse he was reported mlssln~ 
during a 20-ho1ll' hard·luck sail from 
Catallna to th~ mainland. 
DID ~OU KNOW-

That, WUy back In 1924, Una lIfer
!(el made an experimental two.reel 
talking picture, "Love's Old Sweet 
Song," for Dr. Lee De Forrest? 

THE OLD HOME TOWN lI.rlotered U, S, Patent Olllee STANLEY 
, 

't"Sp, DAC, 'N~EN '(OUVIii \..00'1<, OTEY - »es 
STI1-L.. PUL..I...JN4r 
~\S 5T~P---

SPENT MPS'- of YOUR 
l..)F5- PI.)1..LIN~ YoUR. D04$ 

OUT 0'" 1M'S MUD - IT (;jETS 
10 BE A ).tABIT ~ 

HI~J.\ POCKE"TS SM)""TH, HAS NoW L.IVED 
ON ""~~ (i~oUNO FOIIt 51')( Mo~"'7HS aUT 
HS S'nLL WAL.KS ~s ... 15 DID WHEN ~E 
l..)"eD ON -r'H~ ~vii~ MUD FL.AT$ 

International Student'll AlI8Oclation 
The International Student's association will ~t In the women'A lounge, 

Iowa Union, from 3 to 5 p.m. Sunday. March 18. Frederick Schwartl 
will give an illustrated talll on "Hamburg." Cartee will be served. 

NELLY NILSON 

Sc>abbard and Blode 
Scabbard and Blade will meet Th ur (lay, March 22. on the ftun porch, 

Iowa Union, at 7;16 p.m. CAPT. H. ROBERT REDUS 

Student Voirmteers 
Student Volunteers will m t Sunday, rarch 18, at 8:30 a.m, In women', 

loung(', Tow(l. Union. EloLse Larsen will speok. PIlESIDENT 

BotlUlY Club 
The BotanY club will meet at 4 p.m . Monda),. M rch 

phal'll1acy·bolanY building. Mr. R. Shaw will dlllClI " '11 
Polygalaceac at Iowa." 

19. In room fOI. 
" !levl,lon or illt 
CO.llIMITTEf; 

Easrer I\IusiC'al Program 
The department of mUAlo will pl'O enl an Eas~er mu~lel\.l program by Ihe 

unlv('rsllY symphonIc ~horu8 under the direction 0' llel1l.ld Slark on Wed· 
nesday, .lIfarch 21, Ilt 8 p.m. In JoW& Union . 

__ SENATE JY? D ON VESPERS 

Recreational A~tlvltll'!ll 
A demonslratlon of rt'creatlonol actl\'ltles \\111 be If lien by the depArt· 

ment or physical education for women Thursday, March 22, starlin, a~ 
7.30 p,m. All Ih08 Intel'ested ar Invltl!(} to ('ome nil to participate In 
the activities attel' Ihe demonstration. ELIZABETH HALSE)' 

StUilent Employment 
Stlldenta wishing to work at Unlv rslty hO.t!pltals durl.ng eprinll' vaeao 

tlon tOI' the accumulatiOn ot meo.l credlta ore nlIkMl to Algn up tor Ihll 
work Itt once, Students staying on tor r ~t I mergency relief work wm 
be considered tor these Job Ir Qualified with a student employe permlC 
rrorn the student hl'allh sl'rvlcE'. STUDENT EMPLOYMENT SERViCE 

Students To 
Present 18th 

Recital Here 
Th I'lghtcenth ])res ntaUon In a. 

regular 8 rl 8 of etudent reclta]. 
will be given tomorrow at .. p.m. 
In north reheal'sal ha.ll. The pro· 
gram will conelst ot plano, vocal, 
and Insu'umental IIWDbcr •. 

As o.llllOUncod by Prot. PhlllJ) O. 
Clnpp, head ot the m u810 d PIlrt
ment. tho program will be &8 fol· 
lows: 
Thl'es l>reludee, OPU' 28 ...... Chopin 

tl1l\jor 
E minor 
n minor 

Mildred Wright, 0 of 
l{anlll\. City, M.o. 

Die LOrelei ........... ~ .......... _ .... _... LllIllt 
La. Glrometla. __ ............... _ Blbella 

:Ool'othy Waggoner, (} of 
Macomb, Ill, 

Nocturne, OPUI 48. :No. 1 M .. Chopin 
OeorKia. Louvar, AS of Bolon 

Der ToO und da.Uadchen 
_ ............................... _ ... Schubert 

Eva No 
Colomblne ..... .................... Pol\1ow.,,1 

Wilma. Walker, A4 of 
Wuhlngton. It.. 

Sonata ,n 0 .............................. Lekeu 
}'Ir!t movement 
ArnoW ct.t,. G of Molin-. IlL 

El It leh Ihn gelehen ...... 9cbulII&tII 
IJ len Wblte, A4 of Iowa ClI, 

Quartet In C minor, Op1lll II, No .• 
~~.~ ..... ,. .. .......................... Beethoftl 

Firat movl\ll1ent I 
Arnold lail', G or Moline, m., 
first violin; Marianne WltIelll, 
8erond violin; Vernon 'ra)'lor, , 
o or kalooea, viola; Arthur 
Meyer, 0 of Cedar Rapid .. celiO. 

S~ial Service Club 
To Give Luncheon 

For Visitor 

A luncheon for W. A. Bul:lIet:ltJII' 
lit th(l AmerlclllI Recr~allon 

\\lIon will b held. 
On ttl @UI1 ilO~ch of 
Til IUllcheoll wUl be 
m em be,'! oC the SOCial 8ervk:e 
Ilnd taculty member. and 
Interested III soc ial !lervlee 

'Mr. Suthel'land will "peak 
PI'O ram Of lh American 
thm U"OcI11t1on," HI! will 
Iowa ("Ity unlll tomorrow 
noon, Inl I'vlewllli cllndldatei 
81'1 el d tor the American 
tl n .chool in N w York cit'. 
SO stud 1\ tl are Mlected tram 
ounlry at lal'g each year b, 

IIJI8QCllltion to attend tht. 
'I'h luncheon Is under the 

pl c~tI or Iht Aoclol 8e"let 
II ulh Nevill. 4 of 
1ft preslu!'nt ot the club 
l'h.r,e ot arrQIIJlIDlIl1e. • 
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~tate Boarfl 
I Will Select 

s. U.I. Head 

II ELECTED TO RHO CHI 1/ Women Will 
~====================:!I Give Exhibit 

Group May Consider 
~andidates On 

March 26 

The tllsk of selectillg a sUCCessor 

10 President Waltel' A . Jes8up-<!lth

tl'trom Ihe Univers ity or Iowa fac

ulty or from the atafr of sorne other 

Institution- will be resumed by the 

,tate b(){.rd of education at il s II('Xt 

JII!JfJlIn ~. tentatively set tor 1I1f1I'ch 

I' , 
Geor!;e T , Baker of Dav('nJlOrt, 

president of the state bOard at edu
.,.lIon, has announced thal while 110 

tctual appolnlment will proba,bly be 
JliOO al tbls meeting, a acelslon may 
bt reached rt>gardlng t he polle)' to 
j,e ro llow~d. 

PIIAJ\(er W ithdraws tudent who have been elected members of Rho Chi, 11otionoJ 
PreBident Baker confirmed thp re- Prof. Davies to Lead honorary pharmaccntic a) society, arc, from left to right : John 

pOrt thllt Dean Paul C. Packer or Power, P3 of I ('",ton; Clarence Anderson, P3 of ;'I l oJint' , I I!. ; 
lbe , ~olle!;e of education, whORe Third of 'PhiJosophy C harles Griffin, 1'4 of ;'Iiaplt'ton j and Elmel' Norgllol'U, P4 or 

pame was trClluently mentioned a OI Living' Meetings lIm·lun. 
lew mo~thB ago as a posslhle candl- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • date, is not Interesled In lhe position 

d ha ked th t h i b(' I Prof. O~or:;e n, Davies of the eol· Rh Ch· EI t S· SUI 
anOVed ~r~m the I~st 0; ;~~~:Ie e~~~ lege of commal' () will lead th(' third I 0 1 ec s IX ~. •• 
~d t of lhc se"ies of "Ph l l o.~ophy or liv· 

d a es. Ing" conferences to be Ileid Tucs· PharmaCI·sts t M mb h· 
1'11'0 olher deans Of colleges here day In the rivpr room of Iowa 0 e ers lp 

figure 10 discussions as to Presl- Unlnn. 
dent J essup's successor. It Is be- '\'illl IlIa G ' ~ pUrllo.qe of elevplnping 
Ileved that Denn Eugpn .. J\ . Gil more mol'c Intimate slude·nt·fAculty ,'pin· Students, Alums et --w--s-m--p-R-O-G-RAM-----
ot the coilege of la,w nnd neon ChPR- tlonshl,)R, theRe confp,-ences bej{ln Honor Froln 
ter A. Phillips or the collpge of ('om- wllh llIfonnal lalks hy the fflculty 
lTlerce will receive consideration. leml .. r alit! lend liP to CliSCllss ioll Society FOt' Sun(laJ' 

Olilers Considered 1I1110ng the memhers ot the canter· 
F t I ., t I I' n:16 p.m,-F'nmillnr hymns pro-

Other faculty meml)ers who have ence, OUl' S uc ents lUlu Wo 0 umn 0, 
~i d ( the University ot Iowa college of! Srom, St. Paul 's Luthel'lln church 

been " seusse uno flclally as pos- 'I'h(' foul' fn('ulty members who , chOir 
sible choices for the pl'esldency fll'e are I>arU('fpating in thp conrprencrR lJharr~rlCY hnve 'bl'en e lected to mem- I ' 
prof. f;la"ence lIf. Updegratf at the OI'P )"'Orp8$01' Davl('s; 1'1'Or. Benj . l~. hel'Hh,p In Th>ltn ehaPI('r oC Rho Chi For ~{onclny 
college or law, PI'of. fl'rederlc U. Rhnmbaugh, )Iend of th~ POll tlcalJ Hatlonnl honorary pharmnceutlco'll 9 a.m.-"'Itllin the cln8~room, 
Knight or the college of N1UClltion !ld~nce (lel)n,.tm~nt; Prof. Stephen Boclet)' , it WIlS announced ye6terclllY. Eight~nlh and nineteenth cer\tuI'Y 
Jnd Prof. Benj. F . sh.lmiwugh, hend 11. Hush, hea.d of the ROlli a nee SlI1denls u,'e selected on lhe basis music, 'Prof. Philip 0, Clnpp. 
of tbe politlml "clpnee ,, ('pal'lm~nt Innb"lngrR IlppnNmf'nt; and Prof. of Hc'lolnrshiJ) anel caPaclly rur 11 a.m.-Within the C'lassroom, 

r I lIrhievem nl as evid n~d by 0 .... I It facu Iy memller IR flPPoitlte(l I J INbel't Mnrtin, ncllng- hellll of th~ rapco·"Olllan lit ,'n,wrc IInll clvlll· 
It 18 p09slble tlllll tllP PORI lion will be philosophy department. Blr('nglh of churncte l', peraonallty, 7.o.tlon, Prof. Dorrance S. White. 
ft8 "acti ng" president, or "Intel'im ' Tickets to this conference, which a nd I adershill. All members were J2 a.m.-Luncheon hour progl·nm. 
president, until a pel'manent eXecu- Is open to everyone Interested. mny c hosen from 11 list or names recom- John Bloom Ilnd Stephen \VIlIlnms. 
tive is SE: lected, be secured, free ot charge at thc ;mended bY Denn Wilber J , Teetel's 

".None Approached" 
main desk of Iowa Union or nt the of t he cnllege of pharmaCy, 
l'ei\glous activities office, 1'he s luden ts who were elecbed 

2 p.m.-' Vlthin the clnSSroom'j 
Economic history of lhe United 
Statcs, Prof, Harold IT. MeCal'ly. 

Chemical Society 
To Hear Talks On 

Research at Iowa 

Gymnasium Scene 
Demonstration 

Thur day 

Of 

Ac!l"ltll's at \'arlous t,p!"lI will be 
d~mon.lrn\.e(\ at wonwn'" gyrnnllll' 
lum next TI,ureday (' I'enlng b~' thc 
women's physical edueaUon deparl
m nt, A f ature or the program 
will be the mario nets mllde by Ihe 
rt'creatlonal I adel'8hlp c\w;!, Part 
of the show, "Allee In Wond~r\s.nd," 

will gI"en. 
All at the hand·"raft arllcl~s malle 

by I his class will be on I'xhll)lllon. 
The t('achlng of , O<'lal dancing will 
bl) demonstrated . '''al~r polo anll 
other ,,"'Imming games will be 
!ho\\ln. 
Young8tpr'~ gam"" which will bf' 

dcmonstrn[l'(\ r~ ng'p (I'om jMks to 
m88S relays. OamPlI of high r or· 
IrUnlzatlon will Ill' \·ollpyball . bM' 
kt>tboll, aJld swimming. 

) ndh'ldual aclh·ltlell which are 
easily pi yed In private homl'lI, Buch 
lUI d<'Ck tl'nnls, badminton, tethpr· 
Pall, ar('hpl')', shuffle·hoard, nnd box· 
h~kel', will 1:)(' shown, 

Thl' g~n(>llJl I)uhlic m3Y atlpnd till' 
il('monstl'llllon, and will hI' g-I" .. n an 

')'h l'ee oddrell .. e8, whicb deal with I opportunity to portl Ipate In gnm(', 
( hellliedl rOIie/II'eh belli&, carried on following- the progl'nm. 
li t l owa. will he given at thl' ttflll in I 
n sprieR of IJublic meeting>< under the "Fe " W. 
dh cllOll or Phi ]..tlmhdn Upsilon, I lrm ms 
natl,mal honorary chemlenl Rodl'tl' 
'l'IIP8c1<1Y fit 7:30 Iun. In I'h(>miRtry I F h 
RlI(lI tOl'lu m . Thp tlivilllo" o( physl - n res man 
e.'ll ch('milltry hn. charge or Ihe 

Trial Court program. 
l ' rM. J am,," N. Peol'cP or the 

chemiAlry department \\'1\1 ~peak on 
" llPIIUll8 of rrsearch on the acth'lty 
or 1101 n'lI t Rnd ""lute III concen
(l'nted sui utlons ot at rong cl Ctl'O
I yl~."; ' IntHfoclal tensiOn and dif
(uslon" will !)(' cll.eussed by PrO!. 
'\\' 1l1l1un O. ~\'t'I'"ole of the chemiN' 
II' }' deparlmenl ; nml Jam~8 Ne\V~ 

HOme f)( th SlIm", deportment Will 
Mal with "1'MI'mal dl'l.'ompo.ltl"n 
Of hydr JearbnllR al high tempel'a
IUI'PS dnd pre' sure"." 

0 , A. LilliH, pr sld('nt at the local 
chapter or l'hl Lambda UpSilon, wlll 
preside. 

Ralph Rchul1z or ,\'atl'l'Ioo nnll 
Lnllis R. Shtlpllon or Town ("It)', nt· 
tOI'np)," for th" app .. llanl, wp,'p 
1tll'lll',lrd the declslnn of till' jutll\' 
lit lhl' rl08e or n fl'".hmnn la,,' trial 
held yesll'rday momlng I n the pmI" 
tlce eoul'l I'oom of the Inw build 
lng, 

S('nlor law "tllt1pnt~ who art .. cl n" 
JUclg(,R w~re J.I'onanl S. NelHon or 
noone, D .. nn \\'. Rt(lurrn,dIPr or C • 
liar no.plds, Rnd Jolin L. lltttier or 
Marshalltown. 

Presld~nt Baker asserted that 
While the board has eonsldel'ed mallY 
ot the names s uggestec1, "no one has 
!leen apPronched in regard to ihe 
jclb," 

Conr~I'('nee gucals will be l'Ccelv. lire: J o'ln Powe,', P3 of Newton; 
cd by student hosts and hoste~5e8. IChnrles Orlftin, P4 of MapletOn; 

ClarenC\l Anderson, P3 of Moline, 
3 p.m,-IlJustratPd musical chats, W cUare Slaff To 

Corl Thompson. 
3:40 p,m,-The book shelf, Ella Discuss Pro jects 

Mr, SimpMl1, who r('celVQd first 
plncl', alld Mr. Schullz, who rnnlted 
second, nrc eligible (01' ,Tunllll' lAoW 
club nrguments which n.re t8 toke 
Illace next fo ll, 

Board members have Inc1lC'atecl 
lh~l the appointment Is likely to be 
/flode trom the present University 
faculty, although tbe poliey hQ~ not 
been otrlclally form ulflted. It I. 
underetood lhat the bo:lrd II! not 
committ ed to a definite polic~', but 
tiuJ.t the slllary limitation oC $10.000 
is rpgardecl as an obs tacle In olltaln
Int: an executive from another msti
IUllon, 

O'Brien to Address 
Rockford Meeting 

Ill.; an,l Eimer Norgaal'd, P4 of 
IInrlan. 

Undergraduate 8cho lnsllC record. 
Rnd prollclency in ndvancement of 
phannaceutlcal RClenccs nre the 

nr, CPci! S, O'Brien at University basis t ,t· the selection Of alumnI. 
ho.pital wfIJ address a me tlng of Thl' two alumni who were chosen 
the Hock River Valley Eye, Enr, n re: Ilf'rhert M. F. Doden, c lnss of 
Nos~. nnd 'I'llroal society, to be held ']4, of Rock Island, 111 ., nnd Homer 
ut Rod'fOl'd, Ill., Tuesday, D. Long. class or '14, or Ch icago. :\11'. 

He will discuss a phase ot oPh- Doden iR in retail phnrmncy and MI'. 
thalmology that Is of general in ter- Long is with the Pepaodent com-

est. ! pany. 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' I nillation will 1)0 he Id ea rly In 
April, 

" 

Sunday Special 
I)inner 

SERVED FROM 11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. 

Dine 
with Your Family 

AT 

Marty's Cafe 
127 S. Clinton 81. Dial 5425 

Delta chllpter of Rho Chi was as
tnblisMd at the U niversi ty ot 10WIl 
in 1923. Only sehools that are mem-

I hers of Ihe Arne"lcan association or 
colleges of pharmacy may hnve 
chapler,~. 

Mr. Power has received a number 
of schol ~8t1C nwal'd~ among which 
are: the Rho Chi prize for the high
est (t'29bman laking pharmacy, the 
Llndly prize fa,' vege table micro
scoPY, the Cooper I)rize In opel·a.lt"e 
phar m:lcy. lhe Phi Lah1bda Upsilon 
award In chemistry, the military 
scholastic badge. and the oScherllns 
awa,u in ol'gnnlc chemistry, 

M,·. Cri trln I~ n, rnemb!!\' ot tha 
un iVCl'slty blind. 

Mr. Anderson Is vice president at 
the senlur pharm:JCy clllsS and vice 
pl'es ide~t or the Assocl[l,(lon of Phar-
111ncy d ;ude nls. 

Mr', '1orgnllrd is president of the 
Aenlor phar macy CI089 and president 
or the AS8oclalion of Pharmacy Stu
dents. H e has received the 1{uBver 
pr l7Al In operative pharmncy. 

Powers, Lees To 
Address Geologists 

TWO ta lks will tenture (l bi-month
'IY mee~lng of the Geology club, to be 
[Icld in 1'00111 106 of lhe geology 
building tomorrow at 4:10 p.m, 

Elliot Fowel's of lhe geology de
parlmant will speak on "Prairie d u 
Chie n IJroblem," (lnd LaWI:enee Lees 
wi ll speak on certain matte rs rela
tlve to lhe work 11e Is now doing 
(or his master's thesis. The pro
g ram wi lt be in charge at Pro( 
.A rthm' C, Trowbriclge ot t he geology 
c1epartment, 

Anotber Riotous Mecca Comed, 

"The Touch-Down" , 

Presenting the Beautiful Engineer Co-Eds 

Eye Appealing Mecca Cbo .. u.e. 

Don't MI •• tbe "Fan Danoe" 
TilE CARIOCO AND SCHNOZZLE ON THE HARP 

Englert Theatre, Tue •• , Ma .. ch ZO 
ALL SEATS 40c 8 P.M, 

Now On Sale at Whetstone's No.1, and after 5 p.m. Tuesday at the box 
office of the Englert Theatre. 

Ethel Jewell reading, "O il ror t he At Lunch Tuesday 
Lamps of Chlna," by Alice T lsdnll 
Hobart. 

6 p,m.-Dlnner hour progrnm. 
0:46 p.m,-Amcdean Legion Aux· 

mal'y program, "Community se,'· 
vice," Mrs. Wlnlrred Nlggemcycr' of 
Ft . Madison, statC' pl'eRlcienl. 

7 p.m.-Children'. hOIlI" 'rl\(> land 
ot the "tOI'Y book. 

7:16 p.rn.-'fhe Walkcr ramlly 
sketch . 

7:30 p.m.-T Icvlslon pro~a,Ul 

with statlon ' V9XK. 
7:45 p.m.-Fields of psycholol\'y, 

"PsycholOgy at spe<'e h." Prof. Don 
Lpwls, 

8 p.m.-Jowa F'eclerntlon of WOOl' 
en's "Iubs Iwogram, "Alms of the 
feclel'al em~rgency nU f'$CI'y schools," 
Mrs. Dorothy Ashby Pownall. 

8:20 p.III.-Muslcal pr'ogl'am , K eith 
Weeber. 

8:40 ,p.m.-Book. review, Book of 
~hC nil' c luh . 'rhetn Sigma Phi, "Af· 
leI' Such Plea...tll'C," 0' by Dorothy 
l'a,'ker, reviewed by Edmllnd Line· 
han. 

Recent projects In Ilr eachool du
cation will be discussed 'by mem
ber" ot the Htart of tho Iowa Child 
' Veltol';! Hellcnrch atation al lhelr 
l'~gular mOntl11 y lunchl'on lOcetln!: 
'J'uesday at [alVa Union. 

A /lmnmu,·y of research IlI'ojects 
In presohool educatlon wiil be given , 
emp hasizing primarily the federal 
I\ul'sery project and the D,,,,'enport 
lIursery lu'oject. n. E . Zerwekh 
Nupet'lntendent ot tbe Iowa Soldier8' 
Orphans' home at Davenport, will 
dl"cuss tile orphanage a.t DavenpOll 
and the nursery school project, 

Rulh UlldegraCt at the tow a Child 
'Vclforo Research station Is In 
chargo or the prog"am. 

~egro Fonml to !\feet 
Negro I"or um will ho ld its regulnr 

wee lely meeting thl ('vening ot 6 
o'('lock 1n the river l'oom oC Iowa 
Union. 

n p .m .-Spooch depllrtml'nt pro· the lo\\'er anlmols to the h~alth of 
gram. 

For Tue&ilay 
o a.m.-Within the c lassroom, 

CU l'rent problems In parent educa
tion, PI'of. Ha lph H. Ojemanll. 

11 ll.rn.-Wlthin the classroom, 
His tory of the sou th, PI'of, Jl arrl. 
80n J. Thornton . 

12 n.m ,-Luncheon hour program , 
0 , Ande rson Fu llel'. 

2 P,III,-'Vlthin the classroom, 
III.tory and ethics or journ:l.Usm. 
Prof. ~'T('d J'. La~lI , 

a p,m.-Illustrated musica l chals, 
Co d Thompson . 

3:40 p,m.- The book s helf, Ella 
Ethel J ew(' l1 remllng " A Oay F a mi · 
Iy," by mhel Boileau, 

6 p,m.-Dinner hour prOl(ram. 
7 p,I11.-Chlidren's hour, Tho land 

ot the story book, 
7:30 p .m, - Towa Academy of 

Science program. "The relation of 

14:tC,!4rli T;y 
Continuous To 

Shows G:ao 

To-Day p,:. 
"Ends Monday" 

The Prince of 
Romance. • •• The 
Queen of Song. • • • In 
The Season's Musical Sen-

sation! 

Hit No.1 

Hit ","WALl ..... l 
~o.~ 

"The ChIna. Shop-Tn Color" 
Pictorial "Revl_"-Ne_ 

man," E. R . Becker. 
7:45 p.m.-Unlvel'8lty rnello hulle' 

t in- News, JO:dmund Linehan. 
8 p.m.-Radio child study c iuh, 
8:30 p.m.-lItuslcn.l I)\'ogr'am, Ned 

ll~gl C\1 n. 
8:40 p.m.-Intel'vlew of the week, 

El'lc Wilson. 
9 p.m.-IITtlslcal progrnm, 

Orado studio. Davenport, 

L%' 'Ii i 6'4 
NowT d 
Ends nes ay 

Continuous Shows Today 

Matinees 
Til 5 :30 

25c 

I Nites I 
~ 

5 Fun-Gineers In 
A Heart Drama That 
Would Wring Tears 

From A Turnip! .... 

..... 
ZASU PITTS 
PERT KILTON 
EL aREN DIL 
JAMIS GLEASON 
SUITS GAllAGHER • P ,LUfI 

·'0.. l ee" ~ora .. d, 
i·fiteel •• M .. nuta" 

WO'I,,·, Late N'.I 

The nexl trial swlil be h Id to· 
morrow .. Hemoon nnel ev('nlng, 

In the Rrgtlln nt at 4:1;; P,IlI, the 
law "finnH" will he ~I'nal'd F. Glb· 
ney and Burke N. nr~on VR. I;;d· 
pr C, ('orry and Wilbur f,). lIan· 
son. Tile juclge" nre Arthur P. 
JanRsen, .T, !lal'oW SakR, and John 
C. PignatellI. 

AlIOrll(\YM for tht' i:15 p,m, trlol 
Will be M rle L. nOY e uncl J,'mnk 
,J. Ccdja '·S. 1..o"('n D. (lorlJon 0011 
lI1e"pdlth II. .JpIHmn. FI·ed M, 
Jagen, Eat'l n. Scharry, nnd Wlllter 
J . Wiliott wil l 8 rvl' M judges. 

THE BIGGEST 

OF THEM ALL! 

whit 

RUDY VALLEE 
JIMMY DURANTE 
A L ICE FAY E. 
ADRIENNE AMES 
GREGORY RATOFF 
CLIFF EDWARDS 
GEORGE WHITE 

AND 

300 Scan-Dolls 

from 

Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

EVA.'<STON, Jll~ Mar~h 16-
Northwestern university prepared 
to play bost to n rly 100 debat rs 
and debate directors In a BIg Ten 
tOUrllnmelll- the first or Its kmd 
All ot the " '(' tern conference unl· 
, raltle., with the exccpllon ot the 
Unlver 11)- of Cblca~o, enh'red 
speake" to arltue on ,lhe question 
of th Japanese J)OlIcy In t be tar 
IlJIt, 

E,·itleoUy ru:lous to gfl. into 
act.ioll, the Uuht ity of 10Il110 
Oeb:uer olllpeled In one debat!' 
lll~l lIil:bl . 1'our rePOrt I' and 
Ja.'k Siddens enterNi Hie \' neal 
areull to denounce JlWall a,airu.t 
;IIortI .. , ItII'lI Wtiver It)· lIIen. 
No dl'C1 100 WU given, bul the 
llIt'IIIb<'rs of lhe aulli Il~ were 
allo"'pd to C'onullent ('all~t1cnlly 

ollli in no un~l'rtaln term on thll 
\ urian Mlllenl or Ihe df'ba(el'lJ . 
i\ (r,. 11I1l: eXllPr-iencoe , , , 

The I~autlf\ll auditorium or nar
rl8 hull (onn('d 11 3tmll,~e aNting tOI' 
the cUll8ldemllon oC JaPIlIl'. pollUrul 
troubll'1. Puintlngs - consisting or 
peaet'ful I .. ntlseape scenes and por
truU. of memberll ot PMt genera.
Ilons-werp aroulld u', on odd con
trasl LO our murt' wurldly dl"lJutea 

t'ollowed tltl' D!JUlII _ Ion or 
" I'ph hill/:''' HI dpbale-flr~l in 
n builtHng tin t ht' NOI'U,,,'" It rn 
e"IIlIlUM, jhe ll in " hol,.1 room 
tudll IIPlU'ly midnight. TIll' uih"r 
""bIlll't'8 - Ro!norli JohnliCUI, 
ArUulr Humes. Rob<'rt OIlIkel)', 
J ohu Harrison, nniI \\'a118I'e 
i\ , hby - IX'l' upled I'omrorlable 
))lIsUI'lIlM whllfl Pr .. r, . ('mil' 
Un.:rcl ,1,.lhet'f>t1 lIwe In"lllrllll 
Jltcl~m~lll. on Ihe "\pninll"~ pro 
.... t'dings, 8I1d ,uh'lsed 011 WilY. 
lind IIlt'an N of s lrf'nglhenlnc 
IIOllle doulJlCul IlI'gllm~nl . . 

Prohnbly Bob Hlakely nrtl'd In the 
mosl , n81111e mllnner. "'hile the 

TODAY 
Mon.-Tue:o!. 

For Only 

25 C Afte"!oons 
Evenlngs 

Children under 12 years 
10 cents, 

You Will See 

Iz 
No.1 

Features 

Big New 

A thriUing outdoor picture 
featuring a wonderful 
horse. 

PAGE~ 

rest of Us 

8Olemnh' .. nd .. rlou Iy, IK> ompo, 
wI I h' lie<!" Ir)'" on Japan 
Cillna, • 11<1 the ~I .. n"hurlan ItU
tllln, Tbib mpI, " h eh be In ts 
Is a lion) moUll, Ci\e8 one an Id of 
Ih seriOWl, talP or atralts: 

"Th land of Or, Sun Yat Sen. 
Of Ie:. gl1n:lena Ilull Dlao\lll.rlll, 
,,'e, m 811 ul'roar a aln 
With clYIl atrlC 'I PII kith and 

kin, 

The Occident Willi In diama)'. 
A~ '\'~slernell' are wont to be 
(Occtd>nl3 will bapp'n. they SA)') 

And til lie unit In common pie(\" 
Yank.1i' DoNlle and John Bull, 
The Fren('b eule, the Ru, n 

be r, 
All 10lether la' a lIull, 
Relic\'p.d anxi ty and care. 
The moral Is ('tw n me and you) 
Thllt "rn t m n .muke, but P u 

:l1,lnchu· ... 

Arter \ffIK'b, one co II only fX· 

JlPCt j he ""Or t In loda 's Ill'
C'bl\'l~ dfbdt 

Iowa Grad Die 
Recenlly in Idabo 

D an rralld~ 0, . Illier of the 
~C'hool -:It fo .... str)' Rt the l~niver IU' 
of Iclnho, who dipcl th~re r c nil) , 
W/UI an alumnu. of the nl.' relt: 
nt rowJ., It wnM leornl'lt her. ye -
lerdny. 

He aU ndt><l 10"11 State NOnJml 
,chuol III IR93 nnd Kruduat('d from 
th ullhel'lIlll' her III 1900. l)('an 
MIlI~r \"/'n IIttpndell [Q\\n Stall' <'01-
I,."p ot Anwa \\ h re h" rl'CPh<'d II 

B,A, dc .. ;rt·e In ol/rlc-ultuft'. }'ollow· 
Ing th'~ hI' tllok 1[1' duot,. work nt 
'l"lIl wh I' ht' rt,(,t'lv d hI. II\II. .. t~ra 

111'&r til (ort',,'r), In 191)3. 

TODAY 
Tomo .. row 
4 Big Units! 

1 I 20 Minute 
___ ..!.Musical Comedy 

WALTER 
WINCHELL 

In 

"Beauty 
On Broadway" 

2 20 10re 
Minutes 

1fORTO 
DOW EY 

And Company 
"My Pu), the Prince" 

No.3 OSWALD in 

"County Fair" 

And. 0.4 
FAN DANCE FUN! 

...... 
DUMN 

c:lakl 

Tl\ItVOB 



• 
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t 

~~st Sjpux Gity Capt~res State Fr~p eage Title, 19 to 18 . . . . . . .. .. ........ . '......... ......... . . . . . '. . . . 
B '~ 'TS 
ABOUT SPORTS 
lowa Holds Great Swimming 
Meet ..• Purdue Coach a Real 
Official ... Armbruster Happy , 

To Win Second. 

______ By RON TALLMAN ____ __ 

I T 'S come and gone-the athletic 
show or the year! 

And some 2.000 fans who sat In 
on IllSt night's Big Ten Bwhnm ln !i 
fln nls In the Hawkeye pool will 
t es tlry that It was all of that. anel 
moro. 

Coaches a nd officials were as ono 
In saying that they considered it 
"the greatest COnference swLmmlnl1 
meet ever held." and In congratulat. 
Ing Coach DavId Armbruster fot 
the splendta job be and his assist· 
ants dld. 

• • • 
PERFECT OFFICIM~ 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • (Stury In Cull1l11D I) 

SPORTS II • ilnil!! Jotvnu II s P 0 R T S 1 
========:;;='''==============tI7iOW~A=CC~IT~Y~,~IO~W~A=;=~S~U~N~D~A~Y;=, ~M~A~R!7C~HFlfSl8~, ~19~3:t=4 ===:======~~~~~~~~~~===-= .. .. 

*** *** *** *** *** 
u====AN=E=WB=A.B=E=,N=BA=SEB=A.=LL==!I, Hawkey~ Score 54 Points to Take Track Title 

.-----------'------~. ----------. 

Michigan Retains Title For 
Fourth Consecutive Ye~~ ~y 
Balanced Team Performance 

· -PE-N-NS- Y-LV- A-NIA--· Balanced Strength Brings Win 
l ' FIVE TO PLAY To Iowa Team as Drake'l Iowa 

LOCAL QUINTET / 

State Battle for Second Place 
It was a great spectacle to watch. ! 

Even ts were run oft with precision: 
tho races were close and thrilling. 
and the added pageantry of the vic· 
tory ceremony made the event a 
complete s uccess from the specta· 

Flaclunann of TIlinois Captures Individua1 Honors • 

Ramblers, Oil City 
Foes Thursday • Hawkeyes Garner Only Three Firsts; Four Meet 

Marks Fan; Iowans Set Records ill Half Mile 
Relay, Broad Jump; Cretzmeyer Stars 

With Victories in Three Events ~ Iowa 
Registers With Place Points 

Coach Francis Sucl)pel and his St. 
Mary 's high school basketball team 
-now busily engaged In preparing 
for the national Catholic tourna· 

tors' angle. 
But 0. lot at credIt should go to 

Lli.rr~· LaBree. swimming coach at 
Purdue uni versity. who. 'fIB official 
starter and refel·ee. turncd In a n 
almost f lawless exhlbltlon. 

'rho races were started as nearly 
perCeet as cou ld be hoped fo,' by 
anyone. And I am sure the com· 
petitors, as well a.s spectators. ap· 
preclated his eCforts. 

• • • 
ARl\I.BRUSTER HAPPY 

To be sure, Coach Matt Mann 
and his Mlchfga,n boys were bappy 
to win their fourth straight title. 

But the happiest coach and the 
happiest bunch of contestants after 
the meet \~re Al'mbrustel' lu\d hts 
Hawkeyes. Th Iowa mentor had, 
hoped fOI', but not expected, second 
place. When his team came, 
through you can easily Understand 
how he felt. 

That 300 yal'd medley relay m usL 
!havo been a nerve·wracke)' for him. 
When It ended with h-flChlgan win · 
nero you can imagine how relieved 
,he telt. 

,~Cunningham 
T~umphant 

Runs Field Into Ground 
With Record Time 

Of· 4:08~2 

NEW YORK, March 17 (AP)~ 

Glenn CUnnlnghall'l tonight ran the 
6econd fastest milo in athletic his· 
tory Lo shatt r the Indoor record foC 
lthe dlBtan.ce by al~ost two secondS 
'nnd bring the castel'll Indoor track 
season tc a sensational close. 

'\"h lle a crowd of 12.000 cheered 
him on , he ran a star field Into tbe 
ground In the Columbian mile of 
the Knights ot Columbus games to 
finish ofr by himself in fOUL' minutes 
eight 'lnd four tenths seco nds. 

Struggling nlol1g 30 yards in the 
rear WAS {}one ,:"en zl<c. who set the 
old stan<jaql of 4:1 0 on tho samo 
track two :year s ngo and trailing , the 
Penn ylvania sopll omoro camo J oil n 
~bllows, Olen . Dalvson. · Chai'le8 
'Hornbostel, Frank C rowley and 
FrQ,nk Nordell. 

Tulsa Oilers Keep 
, A~A.U. \ Cage Title 

... ~ . 
KANSAS CIT~, March 17 (AP)

Tho Tulsa (O~la.) Oilers retained 
the ir National A .A.U. basketball 
<lhaOlplonshlp tonlgllt by defeating 
the University of WYoming, 29 to 
19. 

.. 
Iowa Boxers Drop 

Mefff -to ' Wisconsin 
).4l ' M~jIJO'A, 6 to 2 
" , 

11ADISON, :\\118 •• Marclt U (Al')
Il'he , UnIversity Of Wls~onsln boxing 
team, d~(~ated IOw!!-;S . team ,here to· 
night s.lx ~qu(s. to two, 

Tho Rawlte~'clI won the 140 pound 
and tJ;!.iI lli,~ pound bouts and the 
nadge~~ took the ot\lers. thl'ee ot 
which ended in Imockouts. 

Tho 8l·m.mary: 
116 pOIJ'}d - Ralph Russell . WI.· 

cOllsin. \VOn a deelelol' troOl Shorty 
Mangel. Iowa. 

126 pounds-Bobby l?adner, Wls
conslll. won on 0. technical kJlonkout 
11'01'9 Young Negu81 Iowa, In the 
third roun~. • 

~40 POunds - Joe Magrini, Iowa, 
outpolnled Gerald Endrea. Wl8con· 
aln. , 

~45 pOund8-Fost Rublnl , Wlscon· 
aln. outpointed, Sld Smlt!) , Iowa. 

166 pound_Fred .Nelson. Iowa 
outpoln ted Nick ,Did leI'. Wiscol)sln 

165 pounds-Charles Zinda.. Wls
eonslQ. outpointed Jim Voward 
lowa, . 

175 l)ou nds-Nlck Deanovlch, Wls
COllftln. won on a tec hnical l'nock. 
out trom J,.es Ollcl(. Ipwa, in the 
tt,lrd round. • 

Heavywelght-Hal'rY Koller. WI.· 
.. nalltn. knnt!kl'd Oll~ ~!!~In. 1019". 
III tlto thlnl rounti! 

Another distinction scems to be in the offinlr for Mildred 
"Babc" Didrikson, noted woman athlete and Olympic star, who 
may be tl,le first of the "weakct,,, sex to crash into big league 
baseball. She is shown getting a few pointers from Burleigh 
Grimes of the St. Louis Cardinals, at the all·star baseball school, 
Hot Springs, Ark. 

lWell-Knit Defense Important 
Factor in Winning of Crown; 
Holds West Waterloo in Hand 

---------..... , 

lJy PUlL RAY ment at Loyola university In Chi. lIy ,JA O){ OljRWELL 
Iowa npset the dope last night at the field house pool and nosed 

out Northwestern to take second place by one point, 20 to 19, in 
th e Rig 'l'en championship sw imming meet li S Michigan rolled to 
its fourth straight titl e on a crcst of 41 points, lew confercnce 
records were cstabl ished in t he 400 yard relay, the 150 yard hack 

('Ogo which starts Wednesday night 10wa bounced back to the top ycstel'da)i,W!Pt',}oon as a power· 
-received word yesterday as to the ful and well balanced band or H awks, led oy"FrAncis Cretzmeyer 
identity ot thell' first round oppon· who scored 15 1-2 points, dethroned I owa 8,tate to take the state 
wt. indoor quad rangular tl'a ~k and ficld meet with 54 points. 

The Ramblers. who will be par. In a Il1rct t hB t sa w foUl' old marks go by the boards and two 
tlcipaUng In their second louma- _....... - t records equalled. the Iowa team took stroke. nnd the 60 Yllnl free ~ ty l e. _........ 

Charles Flachmann of Illinois per· 
formed like an Iron man in the 
sprints as hc raced to victor'y ill the 
50. 100, and 220 yard free style 
events giving the Jllilil fOUl·tll pla ce 
in the meet with 15 points. 

Cha llll)S Set Record 
Miehlgah opened the evenIng's 

llrogl'am Ily setting a new mark of 
3:43.8 for tho 440 yal'd relay. Thf' 
Maize and Blue team ot Kamlenskl , 
Dalt'ymple, Hobe,·tson , and nennN', 
brolte the old record tluit Michigan 
made In 1931. It was In this race 
that the 'Hawkeye qunl·tet of El'nst, 
Sleg, Anderson. and J aCOUsm cyer 
gave Iowa Its early lead over North· 
western . Minnesota finish ed third 
and the Wildcats fourth. 

In the fancy diving DiCk Degener 
of Michigan, Big Ten and national 
champion. was in a clasS by himself. 
The big thrlll fol' l owa spectators 
came when BIU Busby placed second 
a.nd Anion Zukas. a 80pilOmore, (In· 
lehed third . WUkie of Norlhwesterll 
took fourth. 

Jowuns Score 
Iowa scored two more places when 

Bruce Orove and Aug us t Anderson 
finished third and fourth In the 440 

ment at Loyola within three years the lead from the start by win· 
and their third national prep mee t nmg i he mile team race and handily 

Summaries in five years, wlil encounter the vet- S · staved off the chnl1enge of Drake, 
cran St. Joseph's high quintet from ummanes which finIshed strong with 42 I·! 
011 City. Pa., at 3 o'clock Thursday pOints, arlit 'ithe defendinG' cham· 
afternOOn, pions , I owa State . who came In a 

400 YARD .FREE STYLE RELAY The St. Joe's outfit was one Of l\lLLE TEA~l RACE-Won by strong third with 39 1·2 points. 
-Won by Michigan {Kamll!llskl , the tCIUllS Invited to last year's iowa: Drake and Grinnell ti~d tor ell'lnnell trailed with 27 points. 
DaLrymple, Robel·tson, Renner); tournament. pecond: Iowa State fourth. Indlvld- Records Io'all 
Iowa second: Minnesota third; The gamo between the locals and ual place wlnners-'\Von by Pfeltrel', E\'en the individual performance 
Northwestern fOUl'ih. Time 3:43.8. the Pennsylvanians will be the flret lG); Gordon (1). second; ThOmpson of Cl'elZmeyer, who won (lrsl In 
(New conference record; old record game In t\le lower bracket of the 32 lD). third ; Campisi (ll, fourth. Iowa. ! the 70 yard hIgh hurdles and broke 
3:44.2 by Mlcblgan, 1931.) t~am meet, The winner of the 14; Drake, Grinneli. loG. Time- the broad jUl1w record \\'Ith his \\'In. 

201) YARD BREAST STROJ{E- !;ame will continue in the champion. 4;23.9. nlng leap of 22 feet 10 Inches, coulu 
, I (N I t ) C I ship play. while the loser will play r.n "'I'RD JllGH JlnnDLES- tid h I \'011 lY Horn ort lwes Cl'n; 0- uv .1,' V 'V no over·s la ow ot cr rccor~ pel" 

iI' - (01 I St t ) 1 R I (MI In tho consolation tournament, an 'WOn by CretzmeYe,· (1),' ~oulton (I), rormane~s. The !lens'tlol1'l l'ictlll'Y 
v '" 1 0 a e seconl; us 1 n· Innovation In the Loyola competl. ~ ~ 
nesoto) third ; Andre (Minnesota) lion. second; ]'reeman (IS). third; Clark i of the Iowa 880 yard rec ord set· 
fourth. Time 2:40 .3. S IG), fourth. Time-:07.S. Ung relay team O\'er IV\\,lL fltol.ie·s 

The t\VO other Iowa teams, t. 
150 "ARD 8ACI{ "TRO''''> 'Von 70 Y,\RD D \SU-Wou by Sll eet.~ quartet, Ihe ~Jlnrkllng twu mile ric· 

,. " L'U!o- Joe 's of De\Vitt and Columbia (IS); (Jrllnt (D). second ; Nelson (IS), tory ot J ohn ..\[cr:ce. 1)J'~.li~ dj~tanct' by Drysdale (Michigan); Fela (Ohio 
Slate) second: " ' ebb (Minnesota) 
third; Andersen (Minnesota) fourth. 
Time 1:46.7. (New con(erence record 
set In preiimlnal' lcs by Drysdale, 
1:41.6, bettering mark of 1:42.3 by 
Drysdale. 1932.T 

50 Yi\.RD FIc.EE STYL&-Woll by , 

academy of Dubuque arc In third; Warden CD), fourth. Time- star, and th!' G feN L·2 Ineh \\'In ~r 
tile upper bracket. St. Joe's 
will meet St. Pall'lck's or CllJ. :07.4. (Equals meet record set 1>y Philson or lJl'al'l' In Ihe h'<;,h Jurn" 

I1corge Sallng in 1982 and equalled also a recOI·d. "lampNI the Illel't aJ 

~:!~ ~~~ ~~~i;,:I~~~:I:~~: ~~lIfl~~~ loy Frank Smith of Drake in 1933). one ot the most oUl~tandlng In Its 
rOllnd games, 60 YARD LOW HURDLE WO'l three rear 111<101'),. 

The Ro,mblel's held another long by StI'lngfeUow (D); Cretzmeror (I). Although l'fdlr!'I' of (;1'lnnl'lI won 
,!'ccond; Stilweil CD), thiL'd; Freeman thr Indlvlduul vleWI'Y In Ihe mill> 
lIS), fourth. Tlme-:07.2. (Equals team affair with n 4:23.~ win a(t~r 

meet record set by Saling of Iowa shaking loose the ]ler.~lst~nt chal· 
In 1932). lcnge of Maurice Oordon, lIall'kcye 

880 YARD REL" 1:- W OII by miler, the team Utle went to Iowa. 

. T • • • • • • • _. ya.rd fme style. Following n pel" 
• • feet start, Jim Crlsty of Michigan. 

Consolation Honors To I CHAMPIONS! I last year's 440 champ. and Rob· 

Flllchmann (Illinois); Ernst (10\\,0.) 

second: RoHingel' (Nol'thwestel'1l) 
third: Dalrymple (Michigan) (ou,'th . 
Timo :24. (New conCerence record. 
Old "ecord 34. 1 by HCl'silberger or 
\\'isconsln . 1926, and equalled by 
Flachmann In preliminaries.) 

wOI'kout yesterday afternoon and 
tlro gradually recovering from tho 
loyoft following tho district tourna
ment here two weeks ago. Coach 
Sueppel plans to hold severaL more 
har<1 drills before the team leaves 
fOI' Chicago Wednesday morning. 

Iowa (Becker, Ilenry. page, Dean);. with 14 poinls. Leo Campisi cop~ 
Iowa State, second; Grinnoll. third; a fourth In the event and the olher 
prake, fourth. Time-l :30.9. (New , Iowans placed high ('Hough to tbrow 
meet record, surpassing the mark the race Into the Hawkeye's favor. George in 22 to 20 • m • o,·teon. 0. team mate. pullcd away 

T 
. h EASL' SIOUX to a big lead and went on to take 

440 YARD Io' REI'J STYLF.-Won 
by Crlsty (Michigan); Robertson 
(~Iichlgan) second; Orove (Iowa) 
thit'd; Andel'son (Iowa) fourth. Time 
G:12.7. 

High Schools 
In Track Meet 

rlUmp CITY FG.FT.PF.TP. fit'st and second res]lectivcly. The 

Dy DON MeG UIRE 

(A.ssociat e<1 Press Sports Writer) 

l\{ichaelson , r ........ 1 1 3 time was 5:12.7. The l'eOI battle of 
Rosenberger, f _ .. 1 1 1 3 the race WaS between GI'Ove and 
Hllertll, c ..... ~ ....... 3 3 0 9 Anderson and It 'I'M not until the 100 YARn FREE STYLE-Won "on ROO"IIII g ~ 0 Q 4 last three yards that Grove I,ulled CEDi\R FALLS, March 17 (AP)- . ~ J' .... U " 

Shaltanis, g .......... 0 () 2 0 out In front. 
by Flachmann (Illinois); Highland 
(Northwestern) second; Renner 
(Michigan) third; Jacobsmeyer (Iowa) 
Courth. Time ;53.6. 

University, City, Vinton 
Meet Monday Eve 

At Field House 

1r jve Sioux City youths who showed 
poise 4nd steadiness throughout 
three <lays ot gr11llng t.ournament 
play calltUl'ed the Iowa high school I 
basketl>.\11 ehtlmplonshll) tonight by 
defeaUn'l' West high of W aterloo 19 
to 18 in the final gam: I 

Piay1<lti tho same care(u l brand or I 
b311 thal marked everyone o( their 
appearances In the tournament. the 
East Sioux City boys built up a. lea(J 
through the eal'ly stases of the 
game, tlien clamped U'e lid on 
furlher scoring for tho rest of lhe 
game. 

Strong Defense 
It W~~ n Iy occll$lonally thal 'Vest 

' Vat rh)o was able to break Ihrough 
tllo strong defense pu t up by the 
rangy qrlntet from tho banliS of the 
Missouri and the 10 to 15 lead with 
which they went into the fln~ 1 pel'· 
lod was enough to win. During the 
first flvo minutes oC the fourt h 
quarter Waterloo got tho bllll Only 
once Ol' twice a Ild on ell-ch occas ion 
its hurried shot fell wild Into the 
hn.nds of all a lert Sioux City playel' 
Tll roughout the lournament SIOux 

Ity baJ found Itself unable to hll 
the ba3ket with the cons istency it 
showed in the regular seaso n, 80 It 
concentmted on a well Im lt deCens&. 

Ted Hucrth was the scoring sta l' 
ot tho oven lng with three baske~s 

SCOred on twisting jumll shots I).nd 
tlj ree free tIJrqws for nine lloi llts 
DeCenslve honors w re evenly dlvld· 
edl with Huerth and his mates 
Leonard VanRooya n aud AI Sbal· 
tanis, 1;uards, and Gerry Rosen~rg· 
er a lld DOn Micha elson, CQ"wards 
~topplng lhe fast breaking Water· 
100 oftenslve all the way a nd pel'· 
mitting onl y scattered, off hallLllce 
shota, 

First Title 
It was the first slate cllamplon· 

sh ll) tor tbe qulnlet frol1'\ subUl'oon 
lIfol·nlnsslde. Lust yell r Bust reach
ed thi) final to urnum ent a t Des 
MOines , beat Cambridge 37 to 19 In 
the first ro und and Ihen bowed tll 
Abrnha m LIncoln of Council Blure" 
28 to 26. 

Only two tenms hlwC \)('nten l!'lnst 
this ye .. L·. Yankton and Sioux Fulls 
R. D., winning on theh' bome floor8 
1n r~nchlng the Clnnl t01l1'l1ament 
1 hlR ye:Lr ,Eust beat lIawl\l'(len, Cen. 
I I'll I of Sioux Ol t y'f., ,' l .eMol·s \In 
I he sor tIonal mect, 0 C\(I Chel:ol(eo 
Albel't City and Suc City In the dls
Irlqt. In Ih e tlnal toul'nament llere 
El\st beat Diagonal 23 to 19, Elma 21 
In 13. ,\n,' Rnrllnll'Ion \II tn 'II, 

Totals .................. 7 Ii 6 19 
WEST 

WA'rERLOO FG.Fl'.PF.TP. 
Brltttell. f _... ........ 2 3 1 7 
·Cole. r .................... 0 0 0 0 
l\{cGarvey, r .......... 2 0 1 4 
R. Qru.nge. c ... _ Z 0 Z 4 
Seidel, c .................. II 0 0 0 
P. Grallge. g ........ l I 0 3 
!ok ry. g .... , ........... 0 0 1 (J 

Totllis .. " .............. 7 4 r; 18 
l\1issed free tiLrows-lluerth ~, 

Bratten 1. l\(cOarvey I, 
Score by periods: 

East 81011.'( City 8 6 (j 11-19 
West Waterloo .. (j 4 6 :1-18 

Referee Irwin Eirlo, Rudrl, 
Umpire, Henry Ibs8rOllcl,. Des 
lI(ql'ICS Y,~.C.A. 

s hill, Eugt also took home tho trophy 
awarded the team exhibiting tbe tin. 
est sportsmanshiP during t he t o urn· 
am~nt. 

It was t he second time In th ree 
)'eal'S hat Sioux City was represent. 
ed In t he finals. Two years ago 

entral h igh oC that city lost to 
TIoosevelt of Des Moines 24 to 18. 

W est Waterloo was seek ing It s 
second stato ohampionshlp. h aving 
wpn th o) title at Ottumwa In 1926. 
'Vest's 108S left Davenport as the . 
/In'y team that has won the title . 
twice . those title triumphs cOl)l ing 
In 1929 and 19311. 

George SUrl)rlses 
A 11 of tonlght's h onors went to 

nodheast IOwa. with the class B 
team fro m George springing another l 
lIur¥rlse to win the consolation final l 
fl'om B urlin glon , 22 to 20. George 
which has be~n the mOst amazingl 
learn In Ihe tournament stnged onel 
of Its second half fi ni shes to win I 
Despite the apparent la Ie of t.eam 
wOl'l, a nd 0. disorganized method ot 
defense, Oeorge, led by a great for. 
ward In nay Klingenberg , made the 
most spectacular shQwlJurs I~ the 
tourna ment. 

! Semi.Finals --1 
CI~DAR FALL~, March 17 (AP)

Rellr~Rpntl1.tl"es oC extreme sections 
of norlhern Iowa were pltletl 
a gainst Nleh other 10nlgh t in lho 
(ig M tor the Iowa high school 
balll<etbltll championship, 

Sparkling in dividual perform· 
ances studded the entire program, 
but Ilone quite cquaUed those of 
Flachmann. In the morning pre· }'ANCY DIVING-Won by Degen · 
limlnarlcs ot the 50 yard free style er (Michigan). 130 .8 points; Busby lIow strong is the 1n4 U, high 
he st reaked the le ngth of the Iowa (Iowa) second, 118.6; Zukas (laWn) tl'ack team? 
pool to tie the conferenco r cco l'" at thll·d. 111; ''''Ilkie (Northwestern) A pal'lIal answel' to thc qUestion 
:24.1 seconds. ,{,his )vas , eonslderrd fOUl'lh. 107 .2. '''1lI b0 revealcd tomorrow night at 
a rema,'kable l\chlevement as the 220 Y~RD FREE STYLE- Won i;30 p.m. when Iowa City high and 
other record had bcen set In a by Flachmann (lllLnol&); Robertson Vinton 1lI1!et the Blue track and 
smailcI' ]lool whe"o the swimmer (Mlchlgan) second; JacobSmeYer f ield ath let~H In 0. thl'ee·cornercd 
hotl the advantage of tile tums. (Iowa) third; Crlsty (l\lIcl1lgan) engagement at the fie ld house, 

'hallers i\farlc fourlh. Time 2:21.1. , Th~ rlvcr boys, strong in thc shot 
With a beautlCul slal·t in lhe fl. 300 YAR., lUEDLEY R~LAY- !Jut weak In other field evcnts, ex· 

' VOII by Mlchl~an (Drysdale t Law. Ileot to gain poin ts In the dashes 
IlaI" of tIle 50. lIe sla"llo" 111'S \vay " 

u 0 U Ie Re ) N tl t and 10ngel' ruD.fl. Iowa City high Is 
ovel' tho distance and hung up a . nce, nnor ; 01' lwes ern, sec· not unusually strong and Vinton's 
new confel'ellce record of :24 sec· ~:~ll:th~I1I~~~::t~: 1;.hll'd; Ohio State H l'satlllty Is unknown, 
onds. In a blanket finish of tha Early Training 
other swimmers. OeOl'ge ;Erllst of TilDe trials cOllducted by Coach 
Iowa was given second place. Rol· M. F . Carpenter fo rm cd the nucleug 
li nger or NOl'lhwostcl'n tHird, and PRELIl\UNAR\, QUALlIo'JERR of t110 team's early scnson tmlnlng. 
Dalrymple or 1\1Ichlgan fo urth . 220 YARD FREE ST1'LE-Flach· The squad ot 16 men has beon prac-

Acte,r on ly a relv minutes rest, mann (U11nols): Robert901l a nd Cl·ls· tieing dally at the field house, 
F lachlnann eume , b;tck in 100 ty (Mlchtgan); Anderson, J acobs· Watters, da sh man and quarter 
Yl' rd f"ce slyle a ntl setti ng 0. tel" meyer and Orove (Iowa): Strack (In· miler, lately suffered a crippled 
rlflo paec, beat out Art I Ughland of diann); Pigley (Ohio Sta te). Best wrist. The Bluo probably wUi miss 
NOl'thwestern, defending ~hamp ion ilmo by Flachmann. 2:24.6. h is services. A weakness ha8 Illso 
In this event, with th.e time or :53.6. ""ANCY [)IVlNO-~lI'ener. John · develOPed i n the high sticks. 
Renner of MIClllgan. was thl~C1 a,:" I uton \ln tl JeklJf!nfel~. (~ICh!ga~) ; - U. high will be best l'epresented 
AdOlph J ncobsmeye" a\lothet 10\\ a Busby and 7;uk!ls (Io" a)" '\YUkile by Warl'en and Miltner, wh o toss 
sophomore. cam In fou(' th. (Northwestern). !the shot· Schnoebelen entered In 

'rIren . when evel'yono thought he 200 YARI) ~rtEi\fST 'STROJ{E- n,anY ev~nts; l\1entzer,' running- thl) 
wa s through (or th e evenl n~ , ];'lacly 1 (o!'n (Northwe$t~rn);. Ru sh . and (40 yard dasll ; and Mathis and 
mann left another of last year' l! Andre (Minnesota); ColvUlo '(Ohlll Stevens tnklng cal'e of the distance 
champions fo r behind an(] took th~ State); Dwyer (phlcagu); II1 cClintoc\, competition. 
220 ynl'd froj) s~l'le In 2:2 1.1. Rob,· and Welvne)'~r (Iowa). Best bime , CloseT 
crtson of hlichlfil'1Ln was second a nd by Horn, 2:42.7. • U. high twice ln lhe past has 
again Jacobsmeyel' of Iowa $howe,1 150 YARD , O;\C#< fS';ROIUi:- !,ealen Iowa City hi gh and In reo 
his ability by 1)Iacing thi rd. JIm Dl'ysdale a nd Boice (Mich iga n); An· tum received a slnglo trimming. 
Crlsty ot Michigan, tho chllmplon In <lcrsen and ' Woo!> (Minnesota); Fola The triangular acrall' should bo 
this event last year, came In ,/I. slow \Ohlo State); Larson (Illinois): Nicoli p\oso unless Vinton shows uncx. 
foul'th. ' (hleago); lJ hn ,(Northwestel'll). pected power. The absence of an 

Drysdalo Wiull 'Rest time by Drysdale, 1:1.6. (N ew, Phillips, star Quar~el' mill>r and 
The thin\ nllW l'eClll'd callle In the eOI)CelellCO l'eco~d.) Ol'tstandlng pertol'mel' in mllll Y In. 

IGO ya rd bac k strol,e, when TaylQI' 50 l:,iUtD "'REE ~TYLE-Flach· cllvldual events. who now Is being I 
DrYSdale of Mich igan rilC(>d the dll>' 1110.1111 , a"d Crosby (Illinois ); ,RoIling" grqomed by Coach George BI'c8na
lance In , :~I , G during th e morning e l' (No\'~hwestern) ; Dalrymille (Mich· han t or tutu r Iowa varSity om. 
)l l'eIlmln a l·les . He cOlUlted 10 I'" Igan); Cp.rtQr (Purdu e); Ern~t (IOwa). peVtlon, will COI'CO new men to till 
~nsy vlctol'y In th o fl\1al/l with t)le tl~st time hy Flachmann, :24.~. the shoes of the tOl'mer Blue lead6l'. 
~Im or 1 :46.7. Ii' 10. of Ohio st te (Equals contCl'en ~e \'~~or(U 
II'I\S second, W~bQ of .MlllIwsota. 10Q YARD ",R1£8 STYLE- Dal· 
thil'd, and Andorsen of Minnesota I'Ylnple. Rennel·. and Kamlenskl 
fourth . (lIfl~hlgan): Rosene IIl1d S)vennea 

Donnl<l Horn of NOl'lhwestel'n (Minnesota): HI¥hland (Nol'lhweat· 
SU,:cC8sCnUy defend d h is title III 1M ern); J p.cobsI'\lQ)I('l' . (Iowa); Ii'! eh· 
200 yard breast s t rOI( wh n he mann (~lIhl01 ~). Brat time by lUgh· 
IQok tll o lead ul the IfU II I\nd I( opt 11'l1d, 1;;6. 
It 10 the elld. The time W IlS 2:40.3. 

Del18 2 and 3 Win 
[I, In Cub Pack Loop 

'''IIIlopln g Den r; to th o tune of 
48 to 10 , Den 2, leag ue lelldcl'8, con· 
tlnlled to sct a tM I Pll In lh 'lIb 
Paqk loop yesterday aftel'l1oon. With 
~'~ tiM', C hl·YKIN·. li nd W . J{llllUI, Colville or Ohio Stato f1nl , hN R~r · 

(Turll t o l)lliff) 7) '1\lt('lne, Wltl.. 1lo",ler Leads .showing I he WII .I'. 

P'ilRl1tA, Ill., M~'ch ' 17 (AP)- In nnothN' I ague till . n 11 31 
~trong BUl.'ling ton team 19 to U Ell ltene (Pat) Hilley of RacJne, WIII.,1 smoth ered Uen 4, 19 ' to 4. to Ito 
while Wo~t cOll8t~d to [l 37 to 21 ~e-- rolling III hl~ fi~st Amlllica,1I boWlIngl Intq [~ til' for s coml pillce. Mo· 
tory over George. Olin gress, aS9umetl the lead In tbe' Olnnls, o. tOt'wal'd. tallt ed 11 [Iolnt! 

of 1:31.8 seL by Iowa State In 1932). 8alaured Power 
880 YARD RUN- Won lly Guse With this lead thO Iowans wen! 

(1S); Gonion (1). second; Christenson out to win. Although on I), thref 
(D), third; Gallagher CD). foul·th. Indlvl(lulll tltle~ came the Old Gold 
'1'lme-1:59 .5. Will', the balanced power kept Iowa 

TWO 1IliLE UliN-Won by Mc- ill tho running. With sccon<lB, 
Gee (D); Ptelffer (G). second; Ferris Ihlrdij and tourths coming In , lhe 
ID), third; PIllge (I), tourth. Time owet hosls Ili1cd up their lead with 
~;4~,3. (!-:ew meet l'ecord, Old th brunt or the attack eyenly dis· 
mark of 9;4;;.1 set I)y :'1YI'on PII_ tl'lbutcd. 
brow of Orlnnell In 1932). How "I'll thlt IflwnnR co uld fight 

SHOT PUT- Won by Mau (I). and was abo ",11 In. ,thii1 880 yal'd rela,. 
MeetH (G); Moore (I). thlnl: Berger Ed Dt',.·!(<'r I~d "off anll fought hil 
(lS). (ourth. DIsltlncc-43 f ~ 43.4 lap \\lth C)'olune anll Dl'lIke mea 
inches. . hc,rtl on hl!< h eels. Itenl')' took the 

JlWH J UMP-Won u)' Philsull l'at(>11 In spelln,1 !Jlltco by two yarda 
(0) : CI' tzmeyel' (i') alld '1\1iI1CI' OS) but l1nloo"ed It "urst o( speed tha( 
Iled fOI' second: Ulgsln6 ClI. fOUl.tb. c'ven"fl ti l" ".11:" M he handed the 
IIelght...-tJ feet 1-2 Inc lies, stick It) I',,'. The Ihlrd 101) saW 

ITul'U tu pwre 7) 
POLE \ ' Al'LT- Won by Conller 

(TS) : Schmidt (I) ami Zcls ml'r (0) 

lied for second; I""CHber (n. !ulII·lh. 
Helght-1~ !ect 3 Inches. 

RrtOAU ,JUl\W-Wun b)l Cretz
meyer (I); Cummings (D), sccond; 
Nrlson (1S), third; Moulton and 
Newman of Iowa , fourth. J.)lstllnre 
·-22 fcet 10 IIlChcs. (New mret 
l·ccol·d. Old mark of 22 foet 1 7-8 
set by PaUl Schnecmllll oC Dl'Uke 111 
1933). 

MILE REI.!\ V-WOIl hy Or'lnn 11 
til fltlcr, Blll'ncs, Clal'k, A ndN'son/: 
Iowa State, s cond; Drake, thiL'd. 
'flmo-3:24. 

now TilEY FINISIJED 
Iowa 54; Drillee 4~ 1·2; I owa Stnte 

a~ 1·2; Grinnell 27. 

lIalle HIl s lo' lr j J(()lIl~r 

s·r. PE'rERRI3URO, FI .... (A P)
Aided by Babo Ruth's th'st hit or 
tho l!('as()Il, Ii hom run, ancl an· 
'llheL' circuit eloul by th Babe'! 
sulJs tilutc. lil YI' ll J long. the Now 
York Yllnkees won their 8e~ond 

s l rllight gom from t h 1308ton 
Bmve8 todl1.f. The .toro waH 6 to 5· 

Riehm an 
BROS. 

Clothe. 
·ZZs. 

SUlTS. TOP 
COATS 

.fnf'k ( ' ritz 

... ·lIrmN·ll' with 
l 'llrl8 Cltoner 

1)1.1 r,787 

Quadr,allgle Teams 
onlinuc VolleybalI 

Play With 3 TillI 

'1'111' QWt 111"'111;1" \'ullc),ba ll lour· 
n tllPllt 11'111 hI' l'untlnued tomorrow 
night with three gallles, ,82 "5. AI , 
A2 \'8. til, lind [) va. C, to be held 
Itt tho field hou, e stunlng at 7:30. 

Th four gumes 1,IlIyed In the 
mort to da to have 1)111. ~d the sll 
tt'alll' In the following order: First, 
Al. \l'llh lwo wi llS and no I08ses; D 

L'fIlld with one win and no 10s.seJ; 
thh'd with one wln and one lo!l; 

51TOP 

For a cup of that GoM ·1 

Coffee at. 

RACINE'S 
LuncheoneUIII 

1losl\ll)Il wlunlu '" tho chaml,lon. _ D ,I 

Ea8t high of SIOUX City and West 
111l'h of Waterloo charged Into the 
llnnl~ ... Ith vlrtorlp~ in tlll" nftH., 

11oon'" :ou~~s~ ~lIIIt, ~~e~jtUnl{",~h~ 

The two loaer8 were s lated to Individual event today \\11th a totall' (Ql' blah honors, while \:jecol', cen'l 
mf'f't tnnl rrht In Ih~ COll~"I.tlnn) \"f r.7fl P~I1R, fie l'nlle\1 IfUmrR o( 2~ a,. 1f'I', "'~~ 011\ ,,"lIln~ fllr till' Infl('r~, 
Cilia II\. , , .... '. ..' , ~46J ~~08~ 1 , hi ,,' ',.. . J.d ~cOI'lug 1I1~ fOIl ~ (II: ,tl!(lit' l'PIIlI. .. • •••••••••••••• .. ""!~---------IIJII", 
• a 1 .... it ;?, 1w."~· ,. ,,';J'C .~_"I\,...I ':"\1t"I ... 1 l! .. !_I~I .~. ._.. ~! _' ,_ I. . ...,1 \ ' 

( 

IntI 

E. 

HI 

Ihe folio 

Sixth 1im 
Gj, 

~11 ,UIJ nr,: 
IAI>I-("ol11 I " IT 
,1 th In ning, I 
gol to 1I ,' I'mo 
a'uhs to deC 
Qlanta 2 to 
4ame I'ltll'M 
~; 
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, _ , l' t afraid: tOl' the Lord JellOI'n h Is my lowshlp socllli houl' and supper; 6:30 'Vomen'a meeUnj; wl\l be lIeld at tel' on "D monology and evU; how • . are given (or Ian • .omewhere la \.. Chur-ch Notl·CeS stl'llngth and my eOllg; be also Is II.m., vCl!lper service, with lbe Rev. the pal'rsb hollse; 4 p.m., the per- mucb opposition do We nally I Explanation Of I hropsblre, known lUI the "Moors," 

I , 

First Daptillt 
Virnton all,I Uul'lingjc>n 

Elme,· E. Dierks, Illlnister. 

wIth commuulon, MI·s. William A. 
f ... t 

Harper, Superintendent, and ses-
9:30 sion fo,' nurscl'y chU<lren under the 

a.m., church SCllOOl, with Prof. dh'ccLlon ot Nc,'ada Haglst, begln
Bohumlt Shimek speaking lo tho ners In eharge of Cllarlotte Robr
Rogel' 'Wllllams class; 10:45 a.m" bacher, primaries In 'charge of 1\[1'8. 

,,"o"shlp wll h sormon by tbe mlllis- Philip Norman, juniors In charge of 
'" leI' on "The divino companion,') and Mrs. A, J. Pagel 6:30 p.m., high 

Inusla by Ihe choir II.nd Robert 01- school Christian Endeavor III south 
, . son, p"ganlst, jUnlo'r church and parlor. 6:30 p.m., Fldellty Christian' 

··Ilurscty. 4:~0 p.Ol., organ rccltal by Endeavor 1\\ church parlors, with 
br. Mack T. I-tondcrson of RIpon Prot. Moscs Jung speaking. • 
collcll1l, and SingIng by tMchOlr; Wednesday at 7:30 11.m., monthly 
6:4li p.m., Ilfgl1 School B. Y.P.tr. at meeting of Blbla school omccra and 
Ibe Btudent epnter; 6:45 p.m., Roger teachers; Thursday, Ladles AId will 
W\Jllams qlub nt tho sludcnt center meet at the home at Mra. Catherine 

'«-Itb Prof. F. A. SIromsten sllcakhlS Hope, 423 Grant strcet; Friday at 1 
In the serlcs, "E,ljoylng liCe," p.lll" choit· practice wJ1l be held at 

Ohrlstian 
221 fowa Avenue 

( Cas at' GarrIgues, mlnlsler. 9:30 
~. a.m'. to ' 10:10 a.Ill.\ BIble classes 
f~m inlel'medlalo to adull; 10:1" 
a.m., worship with sel'mon by tho 
nllulster ott "Tho lndlsp'cnsabl0 
gOspel"; 10:15 a.Ill., junior church 

church center, 

First chul't:h of Cllt1st ScIentist 
7~2 E. Oolloro 

9 a.m., Sunday scbool; 11 a.m.; 
lesson sermon on the subject, "Sub. 
Hlance." The Golden tex.l Is from 
!slah 12:2, "neilolll, GOd Is my sal
vation; r "ilr trust, I1lfd not bc 

Baseball Men Note .Increase 
In Public Intere~t(~tars Say 
Ball Livelier Than Adverllse'd 

.. 

become my salvation." Mr. Lemon speaking on "Cbnnglng eCinal devollon bour In the churcb. hoove?" 7 ".m., Fireside meeUng [or 1r.'Stnmge As It SeeD18" .nd II: bo boe. .nd nails re 
conoc"ts ot God." Thursday at 7 a.m. and 10 a.m., nU Inter~ted In "New AJllerlca." tor another tract o. land concernln" The lesson-sermon comprises quo- •. holy communion. movement. • . ' e 

ta.tlons from the Bible and frum lhe One of the strangut rental deals which en,,, I known. 
Cbrlstian Sclence textbook, "Sclenee First Engli8h Ltltberau In bL810ry Is that In London. wh~re 'I'b rent a DGlhing more than la 

with Koy 10 the Sel'lpturell" by 117 E. Market t. Paul's Luth~ran CbapeJ 'I. MarJ" the elty Is tenant and the ero .. 'Il Is tradition. beeau~ It Is kno'llrn that 
Mary Baker Eddy. W. S. Dysinger, minister. 9:30 Jefferson and GIlbert Jefrerson and Unn Lbe landlord. EI'ery)' Ibe rllu.al Ihe erOWn does not own tbe land 

Wednesday at B p.m .. testimonial a.m., church school; 10 :4. a.m.. JuUus A. FrIedrich, pastor. Fifth The Rev. Yl!ll:r. A. J. Schulte, o! yearly payment of rent I held- bErev r It m1cht be. and tbat Ute 
meeting. Imornlng servIce, with sermon by .'lunday In L nt. Judlce.. 9:30 a.m., tastor, and tbe ReI'. \\', noeck. the city solicitor, acting (or tho city does not occupy Jt-tht' cIty 

The readIng room at the above the mlnlstcr On "The prophets who Sunday scbOOI; 10:30 a.m., divine maDn, lU!.8b;tant pastor. 7 I1.m., low city, pay to the king, who Is repre- beIn~ 1lbI.. aH unl 1ft otb l' waY.s 
cddress Is open to the pubUo from uled." and musIc by the choir, dl- servIce. Txt, John 1!l:27-36. Sub- ma88; 8:30 a .m .. chfldrt'n'8 mass; 10 I> nted by Ihe klng's remembrancer, ~or all tbe land It reut.. 
2 p.m. to 5 p.m. dnfly except on legal rected by II1l'S. Mfldred Boell; 4 p.m., Ject o! 8 rmon, "The saving power a.m., hlgb maas; 2:30 p.m .• Bunday a few hO~8hoes. some hor nalls, 
hOlidays and Sundays. Young 'Vomen's Missionary so- ot the crons"; 7 p.m., Lentcn servo sebool; 3 p.rn .. vesper and benedlo- a blU !look, and e. hatchet. Tbl. the 

Congl'egallorull 
J effcr/iOtl lind Clln(o/1 

Llewelyn A. Owen, mInister. §:30 
a,m., church schoOl; 9:50-a .m., ~dult 
BIble class; 10:45 a.m .. pre-school 
class; 10:45 a.m,. morning worship 
service, with sermon by the min. 
istel' On "Crossing ncw frontiers,' 

cl~ty at tit home or Helen Miller, Ice, flftb "ermon by the IllUllOr In tlon. crown aee pts as paym nt (or an-
630 E. 1VIl8hlhgton slreet; 6:4. p.m, tile series on the gcneral loplc, "The olhl'1' year. 
StlJdent a88ocfa.tfon lUncheon and ccrlplwlll doctrine ot justlflcatloo. t. Pa(ricl(' This has been going on no ... (or 
SOCial Ilour; 6:30 p.m .. Studcnt Q88II- Text, Romans 3:28. Subject o! ser. %2<1 E. uo; 700 year -so long thal nobody 
cilWon meettng, with Ibe tOPic, "Re- mon, "Jll8Uflcat!on wit bout th The Rev, Patrick J. O'R Illy, knowlI who owns the land, nolKKly 
Hglou8 biographies-Peter the 1m. deeds o! the la.w." PlUltor, ahd the Rev. Harry Ryan, know" who oecupl It, In !act nO-
pUlslve." 6:30 p.m., High School assistant pastor. 7 a.m., low ma.ss; body knows wb re II Is. Neverthe-
league, Zion Lutheran 8 a.m., chlldren's ma88; 9 un., I.. tbe City 'PaY- lUi traditional 

masa (ollowed b)1 benediction. ront. Tho bill hook and hatCh ~ 

Strange lUI It seem.. lbe great 
gasolln indLUtry Of Ihe "'Grid "'IlS 

tlrst a pat~nt m IeIn btlslncas. 
mleum wa& or! InRI I)' l18ed .11 

a eure-all. Later. w n the w~1I 
aho"'n abo\' 11"&8 clrU1N, It tur
n"'hed rut Its Jl108t lmportant prod
uet keroaene !or IJtrhtlnlf purpO lI. 

Ouo"n wu a wortbl_ by-prod-

with music oy the cboll', JIll's. Dol'o- JohnSOn r .. 11 Bloolnlngton 
thy Scheldrup, organl~t, and tho Mennonltf! A. C. Proehl. tltl1ltor. 9 a.m., Sun. I I 

009 Uh'ersi,le Dri\'e day school and junior Bible clllllees; ~ ~ 
quartet; 11:15 a .m., junIor church: · :"0 a.m., "orum Bible clans und&r d th' W t Ad S .:30 'P.m., 'fwlilgllt llour March Norman Hobbs, -ul)eI1ntendent.,. r c ea e an . I ave 
bIrthday supper. 6:30 J>.lll., Slu/lent 10 a.m., Sunday school; 11 a.m., the <lh'ection oC the pastor; 10:10 . _ ' _ • - . , I ,. I 
Fellowship meeting, with Dr. Roya, morning worsllip With sermon on n.m., divine service with scnnon by 

I .. "Gods warnIngs"; 7 p.m., ehffdren''', the pastor on "Chrlst'll vls.lon of J . Montgomery of Or nnell speakl",,! 
nn "Giving our Christianity a service and Y. p. program, with I'the croBII," with singing by U'e 
chance 10 be dynamIc"; 6:30 p.m., the subject, ":'Ircellng tho needs of choir; 7:30 p.m.. lnformal servlCIl (cl £ d d 
PilgrIm socfety meeting with tlte [orelgn missions"; 8 p.m., ser\"c& with tile pastor contillulng tbe 'asst- 1-e A vertt· st· ng Rates 
student group to hear Dr. MOnt_ \ wltll sel'mon On "Fol'givenCll9." sCl'les of leetul'lls on ChdatiM fun-
Gomcry. Thursday at 7:30 I>.m., Teachers' Qilmcntals; the m eUng of tbe Lu-

lrirst PI·f'.svyterian 
2! E. I\flll'ket 

W. P . r.~mon, min ister, 9:30 a.m., I 
church school, with P,·or. R I" . 
Mason, supcl'intcndenl; 9:45 a..m., 
Dible class fOl' unlverslly students, 

III eling; 8 p.m.. Blule sludy and theran Stud nt QSIIOclation will be 
prayer service. bmltted. 

Trinh y Epl!ICOPal 
322 E. CCillege 

Wedn~sdny nl q:BO a.m., mid-\\, ek. 
Lenten service, with publfc examl_ 
n:Ulon oC thc calcelleticlli eiMIt. 

St. W~nce laos 
603 E, Da.,'enport 

0rd.L 
!ttl! I. 

One 'Jjt.y \ Two 1)&y. \ 
I Un .. CIIar«el CUh ICharge Caah 

I .11 1 •• 5 I .13 .80 

Bix Day. 

Charp I CUh IChargel Cuh /ChArre/ Cub ICha.rlel Cull 
.41 I ,sa I .n I , .. 1 ..t i- oM l -.. I AI 

Babe Ruth Popular As • --'-----------. .,.flh Pro!. J. Hubert Scott speaking; 
SWIMMING 10:40 a.m., primary and beginners' 

Rlchnrd E. MoEv6y, pastor. 8 
a.m., ~Ol'pbrate communion and 
brcllktast of lhe MOl'rlson club; 9:30 
am.. ehlld"en's ChUl'cll a.nd sehOol 
01 religion ; 10:45 a.m.. morning 
praycr and Iftany, with sermOn by 
the min 1st ,. on "The companionshIp 
or th master"; no mectlng or thc 
1\,o"rison elub ,!chedult'd tor tbe 
third Sunday oC 1116 month . Stu
,l~nts arc In"lt~tI 10 the rectory 212 
S. JohnHon Rtreet, arler 7 p.m, 

Tho Rev. Ot1rt F. Clems, pastor, 
7 a.m" first ma.ss: 8 a.m" lOW mass; 
10 a .m., high mass; m(l1Js on holy 
dn),s at 6, 7:30 nnd 9 a .m. 

toll • t." f 
.11 I .. .55 .110 
... I .. . ''I .ft 

.08 ,eo I .'17 .n .at .. . .. .II 
.• 0 .S! I 1.0S ,N 1.1, 1M 1.10 LI • 

Ever; Southpaws oepartment O! t\,o church scllool; til" , ... ... .tt , .. I t .H 1,04 \ UO 1.111 1.4, Ut 1.11 1," 
l. to '0 .. 1.11 1.10 I 1.1, U6 I I I .U US 1.91 1.14 O,{W~l1e 10:4. a.m.. momlng worsllip Wllh 

I ·r.' 'I Team Places Second sermon by the mlhlster on "In ac. 
• .'1 1.68 1.74 

toB , .tt All US LIO 11.88 1.48 I 1.18 I l.tII I !.OI 1.tI4 U2 I .... 
...... ,' ALAN ,I~OU' LD T U! h' count with IIfp," and organ 8olcc-
'>.f iii , It ~ lU,lC 19an IbM C t 5 h R 

(Assoelatcd Press ' !;ports E,lIl.ot:) • ;f~s r:mo~'~ ~~c; CI~:'" \~It~, t:~ 
• to .. t ... .'JlI 1.&6 1.141 I 1.87 I J.70 I 1.11. I 1.141 I 1.31 I '.18 I US I uo 

to .. , ,N \18 J 1.17 1.70 I 1.11 I UZ.IU5 I U4 I tao I U8 I U4 I US 
Unitarian 

401 low.. Avenue 

ST. PETERSBURG, .Fla., March (Continued from page 6) subject, "The llFe of ,re~us repro-
Evans A. WorLhley, pa!lor. 9:45 

a.m., Sunduy school; 11 a.m., public 
sorvloc with sel'lnoH by tho mlnis-

, w,,' 
.~ II 

til 
n 

1.0~ I .tII \ U9 
1.18 I 1.03 I 1.11 

1.90 \ U\\ \ t.l" \ Ut \ 
I !.to I !.so I ue I U8 I 

t." , t ." , Ut 1 us 1 :ur. 
UI I 1.11 I Uti I 8.45 I 1.14 

17-Summed uj} Ulore or le38 In a (luced"; 5:45 p.tU" Westmlnste,· Fel-
and , Rush. of l\lInn ~ota. third, and 

Wellncsday at 3 p.m" tile Lent II ,I' ta CO II I 11" I 10111 I US I %.30 I U4 I I.lil I US I 2M I t.4t I 1.14 I ' .71 I I.U 
nu~heU, ~o ch~( . ~.v~opmcnh ot Andre ~ MlnnM~a tourth. Th~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

,the 1934 major leQ2;ue spring traln
jng' to date h10Iu4&., tho evidence ot 
incl'eased publJc hlte':ll.$t, the some
'What marked <lfCIin,e of the left 
handed pitching specIes and a grow
jllg conviction a.mong the players 
ll1at the new standard baseball 18 a 
Illt Uvelicr than advertised. 

The first and last of thesc Hems 
j;b band-In-hand, for It Is alrcady 
!1Pparcnt there i8 going to be more 
slugging wlth the apryel' ball this 
year and the major league mag
l1&tos feel more spectacular batting 
'1'1111 mean bigger crowds, 

Lively Ball 
It Is dlsclo,slng no secret to say 

that tile club own.I·S hM tho popu. 
lar IUl'e In mind when they' decided 
to bring 1 up to the standard of tho 
American. In doing 90, a number 
of the big hitters IJave already ex
T)resal'<l the opinion prl,'ately that 
the 1934 ball Is notlcllllbly livcller 
than eithcr article used last SCIlson. 
'This will tcst a favol'!te lheory of 

tho magnates that the fans at' largo 
are more Intel'Csted In a home run 
duel betWeen .TImmy Foxx and Loll 
Ocbrlg or a battIng race b tw'een 
Chuck Ricin and Bill Tcrry than 
1 bey' are In ;J. pltchel's' baltie be
H1'cen Carl llubbell and Dizzy Deall 

was tho only event III the entire 
meet In which Michigan did not 
place a mall. 

It W!l3 not until the last event, 
the 300 yal'd medley relay, was ovel' 
lhat Towa ~vas certain of seeohcl 
place. Iowa hau 20 points and 
NOI'lhwestern 13. If the Wildcats 
took flrsl place il \\'ou\(1 give them 
eight pOints and a tlual total oC '21. 

rUe Up Lead I 

Dl'yS'dale :l.Ild Lawrence kept the, 
MaIze and Blue out In front during 
t he back stroke and the breast 
stroke. Then came a gl'eat race- lOO, 
tween Renner of :.\lIchlgan 'and 
Hlghla.nd of Norlhwestern. Henne" 
won out and Iowa hacl second place. 
Minnesota wa.s tlllrd and Ohio State 
fourth. 

DeCore the meet there wag a 
pora<le of all the officIals and allt
lctes which ended in a flag "alslns
ceremony. FollowIng each ovent 
the w1hnel's werc presented to the 
spectators -and'· awol'dM th~tr 

medals. 
now THEY FJNISJlED 

1I11chlgan 4l; Iowa 20; Nortbwest
ern 19; illinois 15; Minnesota. 14; 
C hla Stale 8. 

or Lefty Gl'OVe and Vernon Gomez. • ~....;.:: ____ ~-=-_~~.z.~:.... 

TRACK It all gocs back to the popular {uroG I 
created by the exploits l)f Babe 
Huth, the grcatest gate attraction Of 11 
1111 timC'. and stili the hlghcst pain Team RecaIltures 
perfOrmer In baseball. 

~£ngneUc Babe State :rille 
Gehl'lg, freed this ypar from any ___ ~_~~_~~~~_ 

Bub.consclous worry about kecl>lng 
up his "Iron mall" rccord, (Igu,·cs to 
oversbadow Ruth In supplying 
powcr to the Ynnkee attack but the 
Babe remains thelgaine's most mug-
1tetlo figure. ,r)'.ho taUt'lst trade 
~lcges him upon overy public ap
p~arance and th" 41 year old slug
gr!' Is l'es[londng \\'Ith all lhe floUl'
ish of a grand operD. star on 'fare
",'cIt tOUl·. 
Th~ pOllulnrfty of tho World 

dllmplon Glallts, oL.\;I1c Rame time, 
ll'1lds to demonstrate- thal slugging 
hm.'t the whole .Ij!twy. j1!)t\ tha~ Ihe 
baseball publlo apj1!'I!cliites the fine, 
morel mtrica.tcpolnls of tbo game, 
TIm Terry'M dynamic CI'OW has 
played to OV('rflow crowds h, most 
0;1 Its ~'Iorlda engagemenls so far, 
)Jolably on its homc grounds at 
Miami Beach. as well 8.S Ft. Mycre, 
llradcn Ion and Tampn. 

:All Ihls cnthnslnsm. IJllIs ~1l 0 fact 
Ih Yankees and Bo~ton Braves 
PllYed 10 capacity at the outs t of 
thei r ex hlblUon s('rl('s, has IlClp\'d 
rei/lve thll SI>lrlt9 of financially 
iIIaras cd club owncrs. St. Pctera,. 
lbl1l'g has 110t 5~cn such turnouts hi 
nine ycal's. 

I 

(Contfnued from page 6) 

Iowa, Dl'ake, and Iowa State bolt· 
Ing lhO lap for the lead as Sid Deo.n 
went Into the final 220 yards. 
Sheetz, Iowa. State, fOl'ged slightly 
Inlo the lead and held It nntll 
the tin Ish tape hove into sight nnd 
Dean made his bid to win. 

Mc Gill) Taites Witt 
This W!l3 ha.rdly OVel' when the 

two mile rUl1nCr6 took otf on thell' 
dlstanc'e lrek. The tirst man to fhe 
curve was McGee, liporting an" elf· 
[artless, plstonlike Btl'lde that ' eat 
up distance. ACter abOut [OUl' Iltp!! 
of this and the Dra.l<e: 3.lhlete ivas 
far In the lead'. ills Ilm4! o[ 9:4l.S 
eracket! Ihe reeOrd by n\oro th{l~ 
tiU'06 seconds: 

Not to be 'outdOne, Philson, all· 
other Drake man, soared U\1 and 
over tlie bar to establlsil a ]lOW hIgh 
jump mark or 6 feet 1·2 Inch, 11.11,1 
then Crelzmeyel' in lhe broad juinll. 
the next 10 I the last event to ' be 
finished, huried hlmselt out 10 I Ills 
!'CeOI'd seltlng mark of 22 fcet 10 
Inches In tile ·broad Jump. C. If.' 
meyor also \\'on second In the 70 
yord low hurdles and a tie tor sec
ond In tM high jump. 

Another pe'rforn'ance rlttlng ' an 
r----------~--_,I· llron ' lI1&.n moilal \V!l3 that of OOl'

Intramural 
ACTMTIES 

Entry OIanl(8 
Alon with the nIl')' blanl'8 tor 

the In r-tI'Qlol'nlty bOJllng conlcst 
whIch 111 b sl'nl oul tile [I"sl of 
next w k to all fl'at l'nft)' IIthletle 
mlna!lGI'A' 'wlll also [)e bla nks fOl' 
th annual Intcl··fratcmlty killen· 
bali Ie Ul' . • 

l.lan£l.ll' "11 will be glVNI alt week 
to ' tlll the.!le hI nkS 0 t aml retul'" 
th III to the QlhletJo oWce at the 
field hO\l R that tho games Clln 
belln the following week. 

Sixth liming Rally 
Gives Card.s Win' 

• • . \,'. ,t , 
~fTA~1I IlfMf'll. l~lu., "lIuell 17 

lAP} -('omln r,- frolll hehlnd ill tile 
~I th Inning. lhe I'll . LouiN ('on1111111s 
lIot lo lJ ' I'm" II a~1I fol' all ot tholr 
rUlla t.o doCent the N w YOl'k 
Gianta 2 to 1 In 11 1'11111 al)ah~r'ed 
IIllm~ ,..111),"11 h(lfOh\ I'Inl)' GOO r ' " 
~ ' ~ ., ........ , _' _ _ __ __ --,_.a~"lA 

d6n, w\\o not oli1y won il!tond 'in 
the mno race but made a groat bid 
In the 880 yard nln only to I:Ie 
noaccl out by a few scant yal'dd at 
lhe tape by Guae of Iowa State . . " 

Iowa 8utfet'ed a blow In the m~ 
relny when ' Bt!l'nl Page dropped 
tho balon mIdway In the third lap. 
The cl'ae l( Grlnnelf Quartet which 
had Icc1 ' J\ractlcjllly the route bl'oUI!'!\t 
tho Pioneers the victory wi th IO\"a 
State seco nd. 

Chnrtl4! Mau perptlt"ated a ,rur
Ill'lsc by tieing Meoter of Grinnell 
In the ~hot put. • 

'rile running o~ 01 the 'mile 'ret 
luy lound the pole vault stili In 
IlI'Ogl'CBS with Dutch Schmidt t o.t 
10\\'8. and Cooper ot [o'll'a Slate try· 
Ing to cross the ba.r a.t U fool 3 
Inelles. Cooper pole'd hhh8 If over 
bn\ Schmidt, on his IlI.st attempt. 
hit 'the ·bal' wllh hIe artnl' ds"he tell 
to the pit alid MtI td ' be eOlllllnl 
Ivltb second l>lace. · 

Cubs Trlm So~, '·4 
U>S ANGELES (AP)-<Fol' 

second time In their last nino 
laroN, tbe Ch Icago Cubs took lhe 
meuUl'e ot tbelr .• ~lIow to\Ynsmen, 
lhfl" wblt\- I!IJIllr, h'l alt ' exhlhltlon 

fIlie .; 

ilbIlmum ebarre tBe. Itp6cla1 11»)\. term r .. tee t\lr· 
al.,.." III! n<1ual; JIadj wont hI tb. ad nnlae:nellt 
mlUt b. OOUl\ted. The pretl:r .. liFO!' S.le," ''1''or Rent. ~ 
"Lost," and ,Imil.r ones at the be,JtUllng of acb U6 tl> 
.,. eounted In the total number of wora, In the Ild, Th. 

number and letter 1ft .. bllhd a.4 aN to .,. C!C)tlnled .. 
one WOI'\'I . ) Cl .... ltled Gl.fI'IllIl', 500 oer Ineb. .uaJn ... carda per ; 
eolumn In~h. 15.00 per month. 

ClualttfC\ allvenlalnw in by I II. iIJ. wilt lIullllaM<! 
I~. tollQwtnlt mornllllt. r. ~ ____ --.J 

i.) , l Electrical Goods Wanted-Laundry Special Notleee 6 , 
Allene Corl iss LAUNDRY-DRY 4c. FLAT FIN, BR.I DOE PARTIES PLANNED 

C(}PYRl8JJ1'.BY.ALLENE c()RLl5S # ofSTIU1J'l7IEI).BY KINe FBA.IUR.E~ SYNblCAT.G, INC. 

SYNOPSIS looked at her interrogatively. heart well again. You shall see," 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
WASHE,RS & VACUUM 

CLEANERS 

11111 ed, 6c. Dial 3462, 

WAN'I'ED""'STUDENT LAUNDRY, 
Rea80nable, called (or and d ... 

livered, Dial 22(6. 

and served. nu, 

COl'llotior. 2143, Iowa Dru •• 

Lovely Stanley Paige eould han 
married any ~ligible man in her 
set - there wa", for instanee. the 
,oung I a 'II' y e r, Perry Deverest, 
loyal and reliable, but she fell in 
love 'II' i t h dashing, irresponsible 
Ore .... Armitage. Drew told Dennis 
St. John, h I 8 former sw~etheart, 
that although he would bave loved 
Stanley under any eircumstances, 
he would never h.ve become en
gaged to her hsd sht bcen poor, 
Then comes the crasb and Stanley's 
fertune is wiped out. She does not 
care as lonlr 'as sbe flas Drew's love. 
but . ; • he 11&18 it would be m.d· 
ness te marry on his income. So 
with a dramatic , , , "S1801ey. 1 
shall never forget you and I shall 
always regret having hnrt yon
but never having loved yon!" he 
p s sse s out of her life. Though 
broken-hearted, Stanley accepts the 
blo... stoically. She refuses to ac, 
cept charity from her friends .nd 
leaves het luxurious apartment. 
She rents a cheap furnished room 
where sh~ meets Valerie Blair, a 
salesgirl. Valerie is very kind to 
Stanley. Warning against poverty, 
Valerie urges Stanley to return to 
her wealthy friends, but she re
fuses. Marcia Wingate and the rest 
of Stanl~y's friends .re .t a loss 
to understand her disappearanee 
and think she would have aeted 
more wisely had she married Perry. 
'.1 f tel' a week of loneliness and 
heartaehe, Stanley phones Perry's 
~ricnd, Nigel Stern, and makes an 
appointment with him, 

"No. I'd much prefer this," The He eroslred swiftly to the plano, 
food was d~licious after a week of let his fingers idle a moment on 
drug store salads, the keys, found a theme and bent 

New ~lodel8 st New Low Prices 
RelJablo Electric Co, 11161 

Heatln~-Plumbin~-'Roofin, D: ... ~orA~:.R ~k~~~ 
"So you have eotoe to me for .d- his head. He played with the same Money to Loan 37 

WAN'l.'F.D - PLUMBINO Am :to company. Dial 54". 
hutln&,. Larew Co. 110 8. Ollber1. 

vice." Nigel sipped his tea slowly. licht, graceful touch that character- PhoDe 887& . Rooms picked up the conversation again, "I ized his slia·hteat movemcnt. But LOANS ON DIAMONDS 
am h01}ored-but a little disturbed. h. l'aV8 It more of himself. There WATCHES and JEWELRy QUA LIT Y PLUMBEns, IOWA TOWN AND GOWN RESIDElNCB 
There are several things a girl with was no careful restraint here., no 10,.-,. Loan CO. 605 Mullin BId&', CIty Plumbing Co. Dial 5870. hotel. Rooma with or wlthoUl 
beauty - I believe we agree tbat eautidus withdrawal. When Nll'el C dar RaplllB, Iowa .. ~ boa.rd. Dial 61$0. 
you h a v 0 that -can do, if she Stern'S fingers touched the ivory Transfer--Storage ..... 
chooses not to loarry. There's thlt keys of a piano they were the Auto Repairing 12 ~5;;;; _______ ;;;;;;;;;;;:. 
stage. Always alluring. The studios fingets of a man who possessed a Pi--;;i,i-----;;;---;:; I LONG Dl , T NeE and genel'll1 
- .. girl needs veT1 little training soul, lIe very rarely played except M t b k.... '.t hnulln". Fumlfu- moved, erAc,. 
to pose, The excll18ive Ilhops-man- wb~n he was alone. lIe preferred to 001\ m e, C.m .• genera.or 8"" Itn; b"'''_''. 'V starter servlCf!. Wheel alirrrulV:'. to ~ ,'V"U 
nequins are well paid and the work keep his Boul to himself, etc. Any make of car. Dial 3916, TDO~tp ON' TRAN FER CO. 
is pleasant." The musle filled the room IIOftl"I Re~ of poelortice. Dial 8694 

He passed Stanle, thin sand- drowning out all other Ie sse r JUDD REPAIU SKOP ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
wicbes on a jade-green plate. "Per- sounds, blending Into the late after· ~~~~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ .. 
sonally 1 do not believe that you noon dusk, making of the world a ~ 
are adapted to any ot these-er- lovely place. making of life a lovely 
vocations. Beauty, yes-more than thing, A thing not to be feared 
enough. But temperament, no. If and run away from but te be clung 
you will remember, Stanley, I may to, to be elnoraeed, to be treated 
call you Stanle:y, mayn't It 11 you all a friend and never as a foe, 
will remember, 1 told you once that A great feeling of weariness and 
it was a pity you had been born uncertainty seemed to leave Stan
rich. There is a difference, If you ley. -She fe-It deliciously reland and 
had come to me ten, even five yearll ~fre8hed"-like a person ... ho has 
ago, It would have been another gone a long way over rough ground 
thing. YOll have come too late. You and suddenly IInds llimself at a 
have too much personal pride, too resting place. He will have to co on 
much spiritual egotism, too fine a again but for the time beln&, he 
serutibility ever to make a lIuceeSIl ean lay down his load and sink into 
of exploiting you r beauty, You a sort of precious lethargy, 
might do it but you would bate It. After a Jon ~ time the music 
and in hating it you would be .elf- e.astd. 
conseious. Bea,uty to be lneeessful Stanley rose ewiftIy, went across 
must be utterly natural, You aee' the room to where Nigel still sat 
As for the stage-five years ago, at the piano, his hands motionless 
perhaps-now. 1 should S&y no," on the key •• 

Stanley set her glas. do'lrn c.re· "I'm goln&' now," she said quick· 
fully. "I aee. It was atupid of me Iy, loftly. "while tbings still seem 
to bother you, It seemed 110 mueh simple and nther beautiful. Thank 

CHAPTER EIGHTEEN more simple. I'm aorry," tou 10 much for tile tea at1d for 
N ow that sho was actually in his "But you have not bothlred me the mlllie. If 

studio she was filled witb a dis- and 11 YOIl will allow me 1 think I a. lItood lIP, hi, ena meeting 
turbing nervousness. can help you. I would a4Ylse, in hera levelly, rea.ll8urincly. "U you 

A nervousness which Nigel him- act, urea f 0 u to marf7_ Perry do n~ decide to marry Perry, ~d 
self quite obviously did not share. Deverest has money. baclrrround. I still think that you will, come 
He rang for tea and sat down di- is physically attractive and be love. back to me. 1 have various connec
rectly opposite her in a hil'h-back- you, Why not send bim a letter to tiona, J't"would not be hard to find 
ed. antique chair. Smiled at her reo where he Is tryin&, to fo.t you something for you to do. There is , 
'assuringly, in Canada arlli tell him it ill quite little art .hop over on Madison 
" "Why did you do It?" , he tsked unnecessaryt" , , Avenue-perh.pa you would like 
h'er quietly. "Why did you choose "Perhaps yon are ri,lIt -10U that." 
to run away and live by yourself? probably are. But 1 couldn't marry "I .m aure that I would, I would 

-surely there were alternatives." Perry." Stanley's eyes mei Nigel's work very hard," 

Come and See Us. Get 
Our Prices. Work Guar· 
anteed. 

Coralville Garage 
Ben Rurey 

Male Help Wanted 31 
STEADY WORK-GOOD 'PAY 

RELIABLE ~rAN WAlI.TED TO 
call on farmers In Jolluson COun_ 

ty. No experIence or capltal needed. 
Writo . today. l\lcNESS CO., Dept. 
B, Fl1leport, Ifllnols. 

WILL USE SiX OR EJOHT ~JE;>; 
. -lowa. and adjoining slate8, sum~ 

unCI' months-to call On itt rn YS. 

Attractlvo remun ration tor !cw 
months to Introduce I gal 1)lal)/(8. 
1I1ust have car and be free to travel. 
OSee Q. L. RIchards, Jcrtcrson hotel 
Sunday. 

EmpJoyment Wanted 34 
WAN11!JD-WORK, HOUR, DAY 

or week. Small or larp jobs. DiRl 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Mo'91nc-OU, ... 

lI'reIdd 
8tora.Je 

~ OouDtrr IIalIIIq 
DIaI64U 

Keep ~(o"lnc PleNe! 
Long dlstan e l:aul1l1g-stora.,e, 
Pool cars for nllfoml", and at
tle. 
We erate fU!'Ditnre for shlpplng. 

"I£,'ery Lose) In ured" 
IIIA}tER TItAN FER CO. 

Dla1 8793 106 So. Dubuque 

Money to Loan 

Rates 
Reduced! 

EFFECTIVE NOW. 
OB'!' AIN THE CASH 
YOU NEED AT OUR 
NEW LOW RATE 
Choose Any of The 

Following Plans: 
1. FURN1'IURE LOANS 
2. AUTO LOANS 
3. ENDORSER LOANS 
4. B SINESS WOMEN'S 

LOANS 

37 

Stanley considered this gravely, directly, 'Ihe spoke quiet1¥. "I don't He teok her hand, considered it, 
"Yes, of c'ourse. But I wanted to be love him," IUm "hitene .. thoughtfully. Then 

PhOne. Wrlto or Call 

Personal Finanee Co. 
5438, I 

alone. I had to think thing. out. Nigel Imiled quickly, IInilhed bls he released It cently, "Shan we 
bit." cll'arette, leaned hla h e a d back leave It like that. then 1 If you do 

, "And you have 1" agaimrt t 1\ e amber "1"", 01 his not m.ke other plans you will call 
I She shrugged. "I don't seem to chair. When he apoke hill .oIce "l1li me at the end of the week'" 

get anywhere. The most important liveD more rentl, IlDpersonal than "You're belnr very kind to ml!, 
thing leems to be to find a job, I'm usual "Love and marrla" - why Nigel," 
ming to need one rather badly." do p e 0 p I II persillt in toI1fu~ing He shru"ed, walked with her to 

- " Am I to understand you have them' One is an illusion, . the other 'the d 00 r. "Yoll are bl!atitiful, 
absolutely no income 1" a tact. OIie Is an Interlode, the Stanley, It would be hard and. \D-

Stanley nodded, "None at all, Vou other a continuance, One.fa a state cident.n,. stupid-not ~ be." 
lee it i. teally MrlOUL" of mind, the other a Itate' of 10- 5 After Stanley bd gone, Nigel 

Where to Dine 65 110 So. Linn St, 
DIal 4-7-2-1 Dfat 4,-7·2·7 GOOD MEALS $3 A WEEK. 

Call 6414-one block from unlon.I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I For Sale Misc:eDaae0w8 

Wanted to Buy 8J ...... ---------:-::::-fiijiiiii;jjjijjiiiiiiiiiiii _______ ;;jj FOR BALE-COMPLETE TUX-
ello. AlsQ fllll drcss coat. Unl

\lerslty extension 4~6 or 150 Quad. 

fOR SALE-FOX TERR I ER 
'pups. Dial 2398. 

Dressmakin2' 

])RESS~IAl{[N(} AND ALTEHA. 
(ion. Dine (438. 685 8, Governol' 

atr ct, 

Rooms Without Board 63 
~·OR flI~NT-!lIODEnN' SINGllE 

Ilnd doubl houeekeeplng rooma. 
Dial 9418. 

FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR M'EN 
Rea.sonable. 116 N. Cltnton. Dial 

«336. 

'OR RENT-ROOt WIT~ 
sic ping 110rch. Men. Vcry rea-

8Onabll'. Dial 5161. 

FOR RENT-ROOM 1.' PRIVATE) 
home (or buslnclI8 man or gradu

ate student. DIIlI 6.71 atturoooDs or 
evenlng8, 

Servi~e Stations 

Home Oil 

Company 
e 

I.owa Avenue at DOOce St.reet 
Jnvfh~!I 1l1li 10 enter (hf! A(J Clftul 
Spark l'IuC l)erby. It Is , 7OIJI' 
race and WIl are U:e AC Vets 
who put )'ou over. 

Drive ·in. : ee our ,Up/eUIa a .. d ret 
ihe fads. 

"Doc"-Buck-Dix 

Apartments and .... tll 
l<'OR lU!JN'l'- APRTL FIRST MOD

furnlshcd apartment. Dial 

FOR nEN'r-C LEA N, NEWL' "Yes,l lee that it Iso" He passed ciety, AlId Itlll people persist In lighted a eig.rette. Hia et~ were 
}ter cigarettes in a carved ivory confusing them' - love and mar· thoughtful. Ceminly sbe waa love
bDx. "Unless yoll decide to marry tiace." He laughed. !lun, ' out hill Iy .nd undeniably deeirable. But 
Perry De""rest-and settle things hand.. . r' after aU Nona wAi just 111 beabtfful 

'that way." .'.. ·"For me, [ CIa without manial'e, .nd quite as younl'. Nigel .mlled 

Can Morris Kimmel 
for highest prices on 
your oM clothing. Also 
do ,hoe repairing. 

f ' Cleaaing & Pressing decorated, atrtcti7 moc!eru apan 

jiiiiiiiii.iliiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiij! nlentB. Dial 641., 

Stanley met his eyes directly, "I I do not need It. For 'OUt I advise -rellectlvely. He liked hia lo",,4a1rs 
have considered t hat alternative it. Marry Perf7 Deverest. You, will to be casual, pleasantly uninvolved, 
and decided against it definitely." come to love him if for Dd other ' But Armitage now-an utter fool 
I ' ''1 8ee. I suppose you are Iltlll reaon tht that h' II ,oUr hUI- one would think at drlt. But eel" 
in Jove with Drew," , band. Vou will be more happy in tainly level.he.ded. He heard the 

"Do we have to discuss-him? II an affectionate marrl.p tJian In a \Iv ate r runninl' In the adjoininl' 
"Certainly not. if you prefer . POt casual love affair, It ia too &ad, per- 'l'oom lor his bath. Moved with 

to do ao." haps, bUt It Is '10." 'pleasant anticipation tow.rd It. He 

21 W. Burlington 
Dial 3609 

Jewelry and Repairing 5f 

<.lEO. W. O'BARRA, FINE 
... atch a.nc! clock repalrl~ a 'PfI. 

clalty, 111 S. Dubu,ne It. "It ha)!pened to be m, first 1c>V'e. I,y ou mUlt be yerr cl~ftr, you muat remember to lee about tbac 
.!fair. I haven't learned to be ex- Ilardly IIDew RIe," place in the art .hop f(1\' Stanley- I-----~--~~-~--
aetly casual about them-yet." "You, no, But women, t .. , It Is, and in the meutfme h " .. clad he ' Locksmith 

") doubt it you ever are. You're perhaplI, m, I'reateat accompllsh- bad asked Nona' to aine with him 
nft.t the sort of person who loves ment." He am lied .t het Ills.rm· that night. Nigel .... 1 a strict dis
lightly." He smiled at her quietly. ingly, Set down his tall 1''''', "You tiplin.rian of his emotions .nd lie 
"Shall we havtl tea'" Idok ¥'err tired. Very tense. Weuld had no intention of thinking about 

A , small Japanese had come hi you care to ha,ve me play tor you'1" fStanley too lonl' nor too intentl" 
silently with the tea tray. Ice clink. "I .hould love Ito" • i But later that eveninl' "h e n 
ed in tall, thin Ilasses; there was "Very well. But on one eondition. NOM asked him to play for bel' hi 
tlie spicy odor of mint and lemon, You must take 011' your hat and fpund .n excellent excuse for not 

' tiny cakes filled with caraway seeds lean tour bead back al'airist the doing ao, 
• rid almonds. pillows. Relax. Give yourself up to 

"Perhaps you prefer a COCkri' the music. It I, pawerlul..:..muslc, 
i .. bould be del\Pted-for ~ • It en make .. no • tlrea. rested ' 
D~ ' lFilioi ~fo~ ilS o'cloe~ .• ~-~ .ik. w m _I!' ~ D~~l,~~\~~~ IecL 

(T ... CaIia ... , 

WANTBD I' All IttDd of loeI! and lie, work. 
Houae, car, ~. etc. 

NOVOTNY'S 
Zl4 So. CUnloD 

DAirCum IICHOOL-IlALUtOOtII. 
taIIt'e; - ea,. ..... JMal "".~ 

bottI, Prote~r noulhto~! 

WANTED ItO" fet Reat 71 
...... Nllw Customen 

SuIts 85e; plain cIreIRs Me 
JI fol' $l.75 

.C • • D, OLEANERS 
ill So. hbuqae Dial 

~ .... _---

e for aDd deUyer 

I..e Vora's 
Vanity 

Cleaners 
.. ~ .---

20%"Lees 'I 
For cash and carry, f 

The on. cJeaners facinl! 
the campus. 
I' ))Ial 04153 

WE CALL FOR AND 
....". 

"0 R ~IUH"'l'-:rU RN IS k m J; 
lin, 

I.OST~.BtLL1I'OLb IN ENoLlm,i 
tbeater. Room 118B Quad.. R .. 

"ari'!, 

LoST-BLACK AND WHITE B()lI. 
tDTl bun pup. KirkwoOd coun. 

Harness and leash. DIal tZ48. Re. 
ward. 

LOST-TRIPLE BAND GOLD 
ring, Call J. L. Records, .611. 

wAN'l'ED-QUll..l. DrAl. ..... 

IT DOl!l8N'T HA ~ TO BE A BIG 
aM t& tie ,-", y.".,." ttl .. .,. 

... __ .... _____ .. '41411 .. lO1!t : .. 



I'XGE ETGBT 

Muscatine 
Wins First 

In Debates 
Seven Teams Enter 

Second Iowa Nine 
Tournament 

Muscatine W!IB wInner ot flrat 
place In the second annual Iowa. 
Nine debating tournament conduct
ed here by Iowa City high school 
yesterday and F,·lday. Burlington 
"W1I1I wInner of second place, with 
}"nlrfleld taking third. 

DIXIE DUGAN 
ED6IE - I WONDER 
THAT G'ENl"LEMEN 
FRIEND OF 
FLOS5lE~ WILL 
BE. UI(E-

'l'RE DAlLy IOwAN mwx CITY 

J. P. McEvoy BDd J. It Striebel 

• . 

Set Funeral 
Tuesday For 

JohnJ.Lang 
P'uneral service for John J . lA.Di, 

a ... , 62, long time res ident of Iowa 
City who died In a local h08pltal 
Y6Merday morning nfter an IOneN 
Of two weeks, W III be held Tuelaar 
at 8:30 a .m . at St. WeDCel!a"1 
church . Burial will be In 8t. 10-
seph's cemetery. The body wlO be 
at the Hohensch uh mortu UlltU 
time for the eervlce. 

Mr. Lang, WhO resided .. t 111 J!l. 

There were seven teams compet-

Ing In the tournament whlcb was __ ~=====~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~!:~~~~~====~~~~~=~~~~~~~:::===~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~==~=::~~~=~ __ conducted on a "round robin" l>asls 

Bloomlngton 811'OOt, moved ~o thll 
vloinlty trom Gennany whell Itt 
was 10 years of age. 

He Is survived by hIs wile; m 
sons, John Altred and Clarence at 
homo; two daUghters, Alice at home 
and lIfrs. Clarence Hay of Iowa City; 
three brothers, Adam of Jowa City, 
August of Nolan Settlement, and 
Jacob ot w88tern Iowa; e.nd tlu'et 
8lsters. Mrs. J o lin Gode ot MIU'$/lJO, 
Mlt·s. WllIla.m Kutcher, and Mr', 
Cnthlll'lne Sohlenk, bolh ot 10\"a 
City. 

with each team oPPosing each othel' j::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::71 
",ntl·Y. At present thCl'e are Ollly 
Beven schools In the Iowa Nine, two 
of them having dropped out. 

Decisions Opened 
TestcrdllY 's rounds were held at 9 

pm., 10 p.m., and 2 p.m. Following 
I he final round, sealed decisions 
W6re opened, and the wlnnere an
nounced. All or yesterday's ICI!

slOlls wel'c held Ilt Iowa City high 
s('hool. 

~r~mbers of the Musclltlne t~am 

""ere: Wilma. Allenbcrnd and Cor

4~()U~L 

Tlil 
T () ""N UJ\t}! 

DICK FAOAN 

One 1\10111 h 
l'ine lIetzle,', a ffirmative speakers; Just one month (I'om yesterday, 
lIInul' ice Young nnd JaCk atndll'l Apl'lI l7, the city votes on munlci· 
'J\el;aUVe speakers. Miss Allen- pal ownership oC the electric plant. 
bern<l Is a three year debater and I A nunlher of organlzallons IHlve 
~ltptnln of the team. The af!lrma- entel'eel the campnign. Those favor· 
t1v~ speakers were undefen.t\ld Ing municipal ownership are: I owa 
th roughout the 10\lrnament. City MunIcipal Ownership I ~[lgue, 

RlIrlln&ion T'eam 'Vomen's Munll'lpal I ag'UI', J ohnson 
The BllI'lIngton Ham consisted of County 1'axpayel's lE'ague an.1 

:llax Goldenberg nnel Jack r.'IYnn, Le"gue or Women Votl'r~ . 
aWrmntl"e spcake,'s; Fred Meyer Those agalMt are: Consumers 
.lind John Kratz, negntlve speakers. PI'otectlve aSSOCiation, women 's dl· 
Vlrglnlll Van Nostrand alld John "Is lon of PI'olectlve aAsoclatlon and 
P edrlole, negative spcakcl's; HOWard Amel'lcan Fedemtlon of Utility In· 
8hl'rlock and Albel·t Johnson, af. "NltOI· •. 
flrmntlve sPf'akers, made up tho 
i<'alrrll'ld team which placed third. 

Iowa City's team was made -up ot: 
Elizabeth BrOWning and Don Floyd. 
arrtrmatlve spen.ket's; Roland ChrlBt
en~n and Dean Floyd, nf'gative 
~p .. akprs. &>tty Holt. al~ on thll 
Towa City team, tll'bated on both 
~Idps of the qUl'stlon. Other team~ 
In the tournaMent were: DnvenpOrt, 
Ottumwa, and Washington, 10.. 

Judges 
Judges for these debates were 

/(I'nduate students In the speecb de
partment. Eugene A. Bahn of the 
speec h and dramntlc arts dopnrt
ment was alao a judge. 

The question debated W4I, "Re
sol ved, that the United atates 
Rhould adopt the essential teatUl'Cs 
or I h(' Brltlsb system of radio." 

Prof. Mott to Talk 
At Wesley League 

"The literary "alue of the 0'" 
Tl·~tnmel\t" will be the subJecl of 
an aCldresR by Prof. F. L. Molt, cll· 
l 'prtor of the school of joul'I1atlsm. 
at the m~tlng of the Wesley 
l.~agIl6 of the MethodiHt church 
t his evening al 6:30. 

A lunch and fellowship hour will 
bi'glll ut 5:30. 

Anuulties 
PI·of. II. L . Rlet? of the unlvfr· 

al ty math mattcs department will 
speak On "Llff nnnultles" at the 
Chlimber of Commel'ce noon lunch · 
eOIl tomorrow nt thl' Amfrlcan Le· 
glon Community building. 

Married 
Thomas EdIVai'd Applebee and 

Edna LouiBe lifelike, both oC rOlVa 
City, were married by" Justice ot 
the Peace B. F. Carter Friday night. 

Farmers To 
Attend Meet 

The Johnson county corn·hog 
committee will be represented at Ii 

IllNltlng In Des Molne.~ TUPRdny. It 
Is called for the purpose of form· 
Ing .. permanent state corn·llOg 
commlttpe. 

Invitations have been spent to all 
permanent county corn·hog organl· 
zations In the state by 1II. T . 
Humphrey nnd n. C. McElhinney, 
clmh'men of the county committees 
In Blnck Hawk and Tama counties, 
respectively. 

II u. S. WARSHIP BURNED OFF CHllVA COAST II Ju~e Mak~s Chief ~.ki..~Y~jCycl" 
l!:::==================================::::!1 FIrst Eqmty As the result of three recent bl· 

. A · cycle thefta, pOlice Chief W. H. S81Unment Bender requests that boys who ride 
. ~ their bIcycles to school and I hl\ I thentN' procure locks tor them a.nd 

The rlrst en ulty assignment will be lork them every tfme they are I~tt. 
taken up this week by District I Pollcp. yesterday reported bicycles 
Judge Jnmes P. Gaffne)'. The as- ' stolell from Joe casey, 227 N. Du· 
slgnmollt Is 0.8 follows : ' huOl1e street; Don Lorack. 637 S. 

Monc1ny, l'ilarch 19. 2 p.m ., J . W. Lucas street; and one from 631 a . 
,southwlcl( V8. a . E. Todd, et 0.1; Iowa Capitol street, 

A serum that Is claimed 10 be a 
100 per cent cure for whoolllnr 
cough has been perfected by Pro!. 
Louis W. SaUer of the UnlverallJ' 
of Chicago medlenl 8chool. 

. State Darlk o! Alg(1nll V8. Essie Hulll- llir'--";;';;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;';;';;;;;;';;;;;;';;;;~ 
van, et al. Ii 

The U .. S. gunboat Ftl~~on which was destroyed hy fire in Bias Bay, near llonkong, following 
an explosloll. All the officers and ('rew of \ll(' craft WE'rE' 1't'F,cupd by the Bl'itillh destroyer H. M. 
f3: Wishart and the British steamel' Tsinan. '['he Fulton, which was on patrol duty ngai~t I'h'rr 
pirates, wus en route to Foochow at tim e of fire. Officl't'S Ilnd men of the iII-fated craft wel'f' 
later lauded at Honkong. 

Letter to the Editor 
Cold Wave Strikes 

Iowa City; Snow, 
Sleet Follow Rain 

Wedn('sday, March 21, 9 a.m., L. 
H. Chambel'lah1 Vg. G. O. l'Iradle>'; 
Della. KoUeher V8. W. F. Ved~po, et 
III; Eslate of 'rhoma! Nola, on claim 
of J. J. l)u nn . 

Friday. Mnrch 33, 9 a.m., James A. 
Ilennes"",y VR. Prank Michael, ct al; 
Helen Kotllinek, et nl va. John L . 
Kotllln.k, et al; Mali8sa Fawcett, et 
al v.. William ahad, et al. 

MondllY, March 26, 10 tun .. W. E. 
1\Ialn VB. Enrl L. Weidner, et al: 
Helen Moreland V9. JolIn S. More· 
land; Ruth Hufr VB. ClnN'n~e J . 
'Hurf; O. W . Bate9. rl'l'elver ot Iowa 
Btate Gavlnll'B bank va. Frank Fry·· 
!lut, Sr .. et iiI. 

Wfd:le r,day, Marcb 28. 9 a .m., 
Mnrie Pllimer v~. Mllo Palmer; 
James AI. l\leade V8. Frank: L . 
Douglalll!, et nl; L. Ginsberg and 
Sons VB. Iowa Beta A880clallon of 
Sigma. Alpha Epsilon; Carrie Holu
bar, et at ve. Loula lfackbert, et al; 
John Hr.ncock Mutual Lite Insur
ance compnny vs. Palrlcle 1\1. Horty, 
et al; • /nry B. Pilcher vs. Guy E. 

Editor Tho Dally Iowan: I ment? No, Indeed . TJtls plant I~ 
People talk about throwing a mll- to 1)e run "without pront, " and that 

lion dolhua around Iowa City just 

Combining 0. spring rall1 stOrt"O Walker, et al. 

IlS it It was 1929. We thought thd.t 1:< the only promil'lO they make 
these yelll's of depression had taught which Is likely to be tulfllied. 
us to be a little careful; hnv6 they? To get free street lighting? Well, 
Not If this municipal ownership p~rhap8 we can get ,l5,OOO or so 
Idea Is any ~\'Ilerloll. ""orth of street lighting by ruining 

In the boom days peol'lle bou&'ht 
utility stOckS without [lsking what a oompany that IlaYA 130,000 Or 
was behind their stock al\d whother nnore In laXOS. Soul\ds Ilke robbing 
I~ was sOtlnd or not. Now they are P etel' to pay Puul, only Peter gets 
lISklng the citizens of Iowa City to both barrels. 

------------------and winter snow, Mnrch continued 
juggling the went he,' condltion.~. An dell'l'eu with the same recording at 

7 a.lI1 . Yestf rday's high was only 
IlOusual thundPr and lightning dis· 
play was I'ecorded by Prot. John F. 
R eilly, official weather observer, tor 
lare Friday night nnd early Batur· 
day morn In&,. 

A cold rain whtch ended up as 
"ll'et and snow netted .45 of an Inch 
precipitation. The low temperature 
of early Saturday morntng was 37 

one deg .. -ee above Ihat, 38, nnd at 7 
p.m. last night the thermometer 
registered 29. 

do the same, for we are going to 
pny for the stock of the mUnicipal 
plant, and we dOn't know any more 
about electric planU! thnn a piG' 
docs about Christmas. Somebody 
romes along and 8hoUI s "Let'~ 
~pend a million dollars!" Well, for 
what? 

Woman Is the IItronger sex, Mary 
Sydney B'n\nch, of Western cOllego, 
claims In a recent book published I 
by the UniverSity of Chicago pre~. 

To reduce taxes? Nol very well . ---i~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~-
Say whll,t they will, the pcople oC I 

To get lower mtca? Not likely. 

Iowa City will owe $1,000.000 It this 
plunt Is built; the Corm makes IJltlo 
difference. There will be ,1,000,000 
oC debt a nd it will bp a liablllt)' of 
the people of Iowa City. 

A distinctive new 
oSorln/( dress up trock 
brILutl!ully designed> 
with Printed top and 
Dlaln ~klrt. A bPl\.u· 
IICul 8ca.rf tit' RetS' 
rhe dres.q orr In p. 

~~ ... ss bv itself. The 
rolor~ a.re blue, r d, 

n ncl '''·eCn. . . !llzes 
10 J·2 to 161·2. 

The New 1934 Pure Dye 

f ' Boerner's 

t );lay Hazel 
Cream 

The sponsors of the meeting havc 
asked that only the permanent coun· 
ty chnll'man 0 1· a member of the 
counlY allotment committee from 
f'ach count)· attend. The meeting 
will begin E\l 10 a.m. In the Hotel 
Savery. 

No gunrantce of lower rutes, JURt Q. 
paper promise, like some of our 
hank deposit slips. Even their own 
enginrcr doesn 't otter lower rO.les 
unl~A8 ~verythlng Is far rosier thnn 
It eyer Is In relll life. 

It I~ jusl a wll{l promotion scheme 
-takes me back to the good old 
!.lays oC 1929 When we wel'c nil hap
!,y-SI\me old Rlory dre8~ed up in 
new cloth~8. Once burnt, twice 

• I . Experien,ce 
Tells The' ,Story 

Spun .. Lo .. Slips 

~ 

! 

1 
t 

1 
j 

i 

l 
i 
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Nursery School To 
Receive Additional 

To make money on th e In vest-

shy. 

Very truly YOUTS, 
Leo Moore 

Number of Children Pnrent·Tencher Q.IJ8Ocla.tlons or the 

I 
County Emergenoy Rellet supplies. 

Jnil ~lal\ for Intoxir.nfioll 
is a combination of 

• 9 , A !IITloll numbel' of additional chll. The room In Shimek school which. 
dren will be received In the nursery Is being used (or the nursery school 
school which has been established at wns fo\mel'ly used tor klnderQ'llrten 
ahlmek schOOl building through the olasses. The Bchool nuree, Margaret 
tunds granted by Federal Emer. Can DOn, hIlS general supervision 
gency Educntlon R ellet, according over health conditions . 

'iVill!am McClellan ap.pe'l-red be· 
fore Police Judge II . W . Vestet'marl< 
yestcl'day 011 a cllal'ge of ' In toxloo · 
Hon nn{1 \\'n.~ >;ellienced to 20 <In.),s 
111 the county jail. 

Incredlents that Co Inlo tlUl 
making of a perf~t hand lotion. 

It 18 nntilleplJc and heaUng, 

robs In dry, but leavell the skin 

soft and smooth. 

I\lade nnd HOld In 25c bolUea 

only at 

Boerner's Pharmacy 
] IS E. WlUlhinl'lon St. 

to Iver A. Opstad, superintendent 
ot city schools. 

While only one teachcr was em· 
ployed I It the project when It waR 
first begun, in the l a.~t two weeks 
two teo.chers have been working. 
Pupils ente,' school between 8 and 
9 a.m. nnd are excused at noon . 

A mld·morning lunch of milk Q.nd 
fruIt juiCes Is BC I'Ved each day. 
Those who nre able to pay for this 
lunch nre expected to do so, but pu· 
plls whose Parents are unable to pay 
fO I·. It will be provided for by the 

Bring in Your Free Coupons 

Lux-Rinso-Lifebuoy-Lux Soap 

, 

DICKADOO- • 25C 
Large Pkg. . ........................................................ . 

JIIL·BRITE- 900 
Qt. . ................. , .............................. ...................... . 

EDUCATOR 15C 
Shinsies ............................................................. . 

WELCH'S GRAPE JUlCE- • 35C 
Qt. . ........... , ....... , ....... , .......................................... . 

ONION SETS- 15C 
Qt. , .............. , ....................................................... . 

B1fr~.~ .. ~~~~ ............................................ 15 C 
CHOCOLATE COOKIES- 20C 

Lb. ........................................................................ . 

Wicks' 
116 So. Dubuque Phone 3195 

_, 
, ., 

Schwartz In SpooJI 
Student VollIDteel'8 Ptleet Fredell('k Schwartz, A2 ot Boone 

Eloise Larsou, M4 of McGregor, will gl"e Iln illl.lstl'ated lecture on 
will speuk nt 0. ' Student' Volunteers "ll:lIubul'g" to an International 
meeting to be held at 8:80 this Student. aS90<'11I.1I0n meeting to be 
mOl'nlng III the women 's loungc ot held .o.t 3 o'clock thlK nrternoon In 
Iowa Union. I Ihe women's lounge or Iowa Union . 

To.day 
• 

is a good day to pick out 

those negatives for the pic

tures you want enlarged and 

mqunted for the second an

nu~l pllotographic salon. 

Henry Louis 
Druggi8t 

The Ruall & Kodak Store 

124 East College 

I'hoto f1nlflhln« a~ )'01' woulll like to hl\ve It don~ 

.. 

, .. 

;o:a' Cft~ "h~~ neVer tried muniei~al owner.' 
I\hip. Out' chances of success can be measured 
by what other places have learned. 

Many other cities-h,undreds of them-have 
tried munidlJaLownership. What is their ex
perience? -.. . , 

In five years over six hundred towns Ilnd 
cities gav~ up their muriicipal plants. The 
promise was not performed. 

Many promises are being' made by the advo
cates of a municipal electric plant in Iowa City. 
,They promise low rates (ultimately), lower 
taxes ($Ometime), free street lighting (unlaw
fully) . 

What do these promises amount to? We do 
not for one moment Question the sincerity and 
good intent of the advocates of a municipal 
plant when they make their promises. 

But these promisers are not going to be the 
people who run the plant (if it is authorized). 
Their promises do not' bind anyone. They can 
not carry out their own promises. 

Nobody knows who will run the municipal 
plant here. It will be at the mercy of \)01i
ticinns and .political ambitions. It will be a 
nice plum lor the party in power- more money 
to spend, 'more jobs to hand out, more favors to 
give. ' 

I That is why six hundred towns and cities 
tried munieipal owner~hip and gave it up. 

It did not come within mUes of meeting t he 
promisea made by well-intentioned but inex
perienced partisans. 

IOWA CI1'¥ CONSUMERS' 

PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION 

Herman Smith, Pres. Will J. Hayek, Seey. 

Are Here 

$ 

Purp o unwelchted \ 

rahrl<' nueual beauty 

lind enduronl'&. They come 

In tM uplift top and .. 

fthndow MI1 I. • • In pi nk 

onlv. 

No More Yanking Down 0/ the COrBet 

le-Gant 
of 

Vttxo1:Al~stic/ 
;J~_d'" , 

Stay. in Place 

'I'hlll wond rflll gilI" 
ment contrnls and t1a.t· 
141M eVen heav.\' rtgu I' 8 
wIth 11 0 look or fpelll,' 
of COl'lIet ry- that's b." 

C\.use Its matlr of firmly 
wov n, JlQtente<l, tWII 

W(l Y 811 tCIt Y"uthlo~tlr 
};'nahlons n~we8t \lnp 

~eman("" Il r a l COI'Hct
Romcthln/f mor~ thun nn 
"f>ln.I!ItI flhlrt." 

Wash l~Ornnl ortpn 
(01' beAl results. 11ft 
tlllo - light - Ilnd th o 
most <'On1rol'lable cnr et 
vou ev r W(lre, 

l,ave been <1 lITe I 
wny In the En 
Iy above the 01 

started, hlld not 

OUicia)" to 
Charge. 

Operl 

Charges of Mil 
~I!lo . the city 11m 
day againsl lll ~ 0 

,birdo in n Ilnd 
Inn , aeconllll !!, I, 
F. B. Oleen . 

The two Inns, 
Iowa CII y, WN' 

night by flMrltr 
puly Bherlrr PI 

Ihreo stu to ngN 
nellr beer was "( 

WEA 

IOWA: Parlly 
warmer TlINI4III 

Tuptwluy niJllt 
r!onIer Wpclne twl 
.IIl porlloDl. 



... 0,& .... 011: 

the I wise guys raised a howl. When she 
the confessed she hadn't laken the 

driver's name or badge number, 
they threw their hands Ull In de
spalr. 

a proc~ss server 
Upon the pro

flying up a 
chull's Itl the 

The '!lay-off Is that tbe driver 
showed up to the minute yesterday 
'With the car. 

Some women are so trustful. 
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Sunda..r, Mareh 18 
Sludent art exll1blt and tea, Iowa Union 
Negro forum, Io~a. Union 
Alpha Omega, Iowa. Union 

3:15 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
6:15 p.m. Supper; lIIustra.ted talk by J. A. Swisher on the subject. "Iowa, 

hUitorlc and beautiful." University clUb 
Mond&T, MaJ'C'h It 

12:00 m. A. F. I ., Iowa. Union 
4:00 p.m. JlJustmted lectul'e on "Homes and gardens," natural lclenr:t 

auditorium 
6:30 p.m • • Hiking clUb. rowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Sigma Delta. Tau, Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Mecca dinner. Iowa Union 

Tue8da,. March 20 
Tea, University club 
Ol'iglnal readings by MI'8. W. F. Bristol, University club 
Engineers show, Englert theatre 

3:00 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. Phi Lambda. Upsilon cheml~aJ research Ieoture. chernh!u, ,,, 

ditorlum 

12:00 m. 
12:00 m. 

8:00 p.m. 

Wec1Qfl11d&T, MlII'Ch 21 
Englneerll1&' faculty, Iowa Union 
Religious workers COUncil. Iowa Union 
Vesper service: Easter music, Iowa Union 

Thur8daJ', l\f&reh 22 

'" , 
II-

4:10 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

Speech Institute and play production contcat 
University sound film progrrun, ohemlstry auditorium 
Spanish gl·ouP. IOwa Union 
Physic:.l educallon demonstration, women'S gymnn.,lu" 

Friday, March 23 
Speech Institute and pial' production contest 

7:30 p.m. Bridge; fountain service. Unlvers.lty l'lub 
9:00 p.m. Freshman party. Iowa Union 

Saturday. l\larcb 24 
Speech Institute and play production l'ontpst 

9:00 p.m. Currier Hall pn.rty. Iowa. Union 

4:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
6:00 P.m. 

12:00 m. 
6:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

Sunday, Mnl'f'h 2" 
Reaillng. Iowa. Union 
Negro forum, Iowa Union 
Alpha Omega, rowa Union 

l\fondIlY. l\lal'l'h 26 
A.F.r., Iowa. Unl<>n 
Hiking club, Iowa. Union 
Sigma Delta Tau, Iowa Union 

Wedne.'lday, Moreh 28 
6:00 p.m. Easter recess begins 
7:45 p.m. Iowa. Dames club, Iowa. Union 

Sunda,y. April 1 
6:00 p.m. Negro forum, Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Alpha Omega. Iowa. Union 

TuesdaY, April !I 
8:00 a.m. Cla..,SI'I! r~8umed 

General Notices 

'J 

. , 

• 

\. 
To All Students Wbo EIped to Graduate at the ClOBI! of the StIIOII4 

Seme8ter ot the Year USS·3t, June 4, 1934 
Every student who expects to receive a del'ree or certificate at the UnJ. 

versity Convocation to be held Mood&7. Ju.ne 4. 1934, shOuld make fOI'1l\&I 
application on a card provided for the purpose. at the reglstrar'. otrlct 
on or bert're Satlll'da.r. March 31, 1934. It Is of the utmost IInPGrl&nCl 
that each student concerned comply with this request Immedlatelt, IO! 
otherwise It Is very likely that a student who may be In other re&PtCiJ 
qualified will not be reoommended tor gra.duation at the clo~ of the Pt ... 
ent semester. Making applkatlon tor the degree or certificate Involv. 
the payment 01 the (l'aduation fee ($16.00) at the time the application" 
made-the payment at thIs fee being a necessary part ot the appll(l&UOL 
Call at the regIstrar's oWce tor the card. H. C. DORCAS. regiStnr 

Phi Lambda Upsilon Lecture 
The Marcb Phi Lambda Upsilon chemical reseearcb lecture will be' held 

Tuesday, March 20, at 7:30 p.m. In chemistry auditorium. The division ot 
J!hyslcaJ chemistry Is In charge. All persons interested are Im'lted. 

COMMITTE~ 

Poet ry Sooletr 
A young woman I admire Is The College Poetry society will meet Tuesday. March 20. at 7:90 p.m. 

Katherine De Mille. In room AI. liberal arts building. RUTH W ALLENWEBER 
She bas jusi retuRed to acrept 

that lhe good purt Ln her father's plctul·e. 

pro-

"Cleopatra." 
"Too tn8.uy relatives are getting 

by In }Iollywood air ady." she said. 
"I wallt to estabUgh myself on my 
own lllcrit. I don't want even a 
hint of parental Influence." 

Two studiOS wbere Miss De Mille 
has worked have nothing but good 

words for her. It looks as It her In
dependent spirit will be rewal·ded. 

You couldn't lJlnme Warren Wil
lIam's wife for being alurmed but 
the actor Is nursing Injured prldu 
because he was reported mlssln" 
durLng a 20-hour hard-lurk sail from 
Catalina. to the mainland. 
DID YOU KNOW-

That, way back In 19H, Una Mer
~el made an experimental two-l'eel 
talking picture, "Love's Dlil Sweet 
Song," (or Dr. Lee De Fonrst? 

International Studmt'. A_lallon 
The International Student's 8.'!~oclatlon will ~t In the women's lounge. 

Iowa Union, from 3 to 6 p.m. Sunday. Mar<lh 18. Frederick Sc~wartl 
will give an illustrated talk on "Hamburg." Corree will be served. 

NELLY NILSON 

Seabbard and Blade 
Scabbard lind 'Blade will meet Thur clay. March 22. on the 8un porcb, 

Iowa Union, at 7:16 p.m. CAPT. H. ROBERT REDUS 

tudent Volunteers 
Student Volunteers will meet Sunday. farch 18, at 8:30 a.m. In women', 

lounge, Iowa Union. ElolSe Larsen will 8lJeak. PRESIDENT 

Botany Club 
The Botany club will meet at 4 p.m. Monday. M 

phalmacy·botany building. Mr. R. Shaw will dl"'ll 
POlygalaceac at I owa ." 

reh 19. In room 1Il1. 
his "Revilion or Iht 

COMMIT'l'EE 

Ea8ter I\luslcal Program 
The department of music will present an Easter musIcal program by thl 

university 8Ylllphonic ('horus under the direction or Jl mid Stark on Wed
nesday, March 21, at 8 p.m. In Iowa. Union. 

ENATE WAnD ON VESPERS 

~lltlona.1 A('t1v1tl~ 
A demonstration of recreational 8.cllvltlps will hI' It ven by the depart· 

ment or phy~lcal education for women Thursday. March 22. ltartin, a~ 
7.30 p.m. All those Interested are Invited to rome Dnlt to plI.rtlclpate In 
th activities aCter th d monstrltllon. BLrZADETJ{ HALSEY 

Stu(lent EIIlP/o)'lnent 
Stu<lenls wishing to work al Unlver,lty hospItalS during ellrln« v_ 

tlon for the Ilcoumulallon or meal c~dll .. are D.8ked to sign up tor lhle 
work at once. Students staying on COl' federal mrrl\'(lncy relief work wID 
be cOn!llder~cl fOI' these Joba If q\laltrled with a student employe pen1I1 
Crom the student hl'ulth servlcl'. STUDENT EMPLOYMENT SERVrcE 

Students To 
Present 18th 

Recital Here 
The eighteenth presentation In II. 

reg ular serlee of atud nt recitals 
will bo given tomorrow at • p.m. 
In north rehearsal hall. The oro
gram wJll con.lll of plano, vocal, 

Selt I II Ihn geachen _ .... 8cbu_1lI 
Helen Wblte, A4 of Iowa Clt1 

Quartet In C minor, opu. 11, No . • 
.... _.................................. BeetboYd 

Firat movement I 
Arnold lah', G of lIfollne. nl., 
fll'1It violin; Mo.rlllnno Wlllelll, 
~Q('On<l viOlin; Vernon TAYlorl • 

G of OsklllooSll, viola; Arthur 
Meyer, 0 ot Cedar Raplda, cellO. 

, and Insu'umental IlwnbrTl. 

S~ia) Service Club 
To Give Luncheon 

For Visitor Aft o.nllounood by Prot. Philip O. 
Clopp, head of tho music departo 
ment, thO program will be 8.11 fol· 
lows: 
Three Prol udes, opus 28 ...... ChoPin 

C major 
E minor 
D minor 

Mildred Wright, 0 of 
Kanllllli City, Mo. 

Dlc Lorelei .......... w ........... _...... Llllzt 
La Glromelt& _ ... _ ............ _. 81bella 

DOI·othy WaB'goner, 0 of 
Maeomb. 1II. 

NootUl'l!e, opUs 48. No. 1 _ Chopin 
Oeorgla. Louvar, AI or 8010n 

:oer TOd und da. )laaehen 
_ ................. _ .... _ .......... M Schubert 

Eva Nee 
Colomblne ...................... _ Poldo".ld 

Wilma Wa.lker, At Of 
Wuhlngton, Ia. 

Sonata. In 0- ~ ......................... _ Lekeu 
First movement 
ArnoW Clair. G III I(ollne, JI1. 

A luneh on tor W. A. Bullhelr~" 

(lIld faculty members and 
Inler('~tcd In .oclal service 

l\{r. BlUb rland will NPeak 
pl'Oaram or th Amedcan 
lIun alsocilit Ion ." HII will 
[owa ('Ity unift tomorrow 
I\OOn, lilt I'vl wlna- candklat.el 
1('1 oted tor tho American 
lion IIChool In N w York city. 
80 Itud nt. Ate Mleet4!d f\'GIII 
oltn~ry at lal'a8 ach year b, 

1I11ftOclation to attend thlt te~ 
'l'he luncheon I, untlft' tile 

nl ~~ of the Social 8enlce 
Bu th Neville, 4 at x.e"antt. 
1ft prpsltlf'nt ot the clUb 
c ha",t of arral\ltmt.Ct, 

Ihe Oxford University ath
letic club's 100 yard dash 
,hampionship. 

Wid. World Photo 

SECTION 
"National Col/eS{iate News in Picture and Paragraph" 

ICE LADY-Jane Lehman. 
daughter of New York's 
go v ern 0 r. at the Knox 
School winter festival. 

Ac me Photo 

TITLE-UniverSity of Washing. 
ton intercollegiate crew champions open their practice on Lake 
Washington. Acme Photo 



HE M A I N T A INS A 13-
POINT AVERAGE for every' 
,. m e he pl.ys-Ted Mein .. 
hover, six-foot-seven center on 
the University of North Da
kota 

HEADLINERS 
THEY HAVE NEVER BEEN BEATEN
The Case School of Applied Science tank 
squad, which is coached by Chuck Imel. 

IT'S A RARE T 
snows at the VOl 
and these students a 
tage of the unu~ual 



HE M A I N T A INS A 13-, 
POINT AVERAGE for every 
It a m e he plays-Ted Mein .. 
hover, six-foot-seven center on 
the University of North Da
kota 

HEADLINERS 
THEY HAVE NEVER BEEN BEATEN
The Case School of Applied Science tank 
squad, which is coached by Chuck Imel. 

Charles H a r n
bostel, who is 
breaking records 
at Indiana Uni-

IT'S A RARE TREAT when it 
snows at the UniversIty of GeOll:la, 
and these students are laking advan
tage of the unu~ual occurrence. 



OROZCO COMPLETES 
MOUTH FRESCOS-The 
Mexican artist has \leen at work 
many months on these decorations 
lor Dartmouth College's library. 
The panels on the left and in the 
center depict the gods of the modern 
and ancient worlds. while the panel 
on the right is Orozco's interpreta
tion of the Spanish-American rebel 
and the forces which influence him. 

Photos Copyri,ht by Dartmouth Collele 



OROZCO COMPLETES 
MOUTH FRESCOS-The 
Mexican artist has been at work 
many months on these decorations 
for Dartmouth College's library. 
The panels on the left and in the 
center depict the gods of the modern 
and ancient worlds. while the panel 
on the right is Orozco's interpreta
tion of the Spanish-American rebel 
and the forces which inHuence him. 

PhOtOI Copyriltht by O."mouth Collo,e 

CREW begins 
its spring train ing in
doors. 

Keystone View Photo 



TIES-At the left is shown 
a group o£ members of 
Zaringaie dueling fraternity 
at Heidelberg University 
embracing each other at the 
finish of a contest. while 
above is Erich Eichholz. a 
sophomore at the University 
of Minnesota. a former 
member of Zaringaie and a 
former Heidelberg student. 

Rigbt 

CLASS B CHAMPION 
- Jim m y Hendrickson. 
Eau Claire. Wis.. State 
Teachers College stu
dent. and ski titleholde,·. 

FIRST MIXED DANCE at Converse 
College. Spartanburg. S. C. Here are 
the members of the senior class and 
their escorts. 

CHECKS AND PLAIDS-The model at 
the left i. a smart two-piece suit for class 
wear in early spring, and it may be ob
tained in sizes .12 to 20 years, 34 to 40 
bust .. The model IIhown at the right is a 
limple school frock which comes in sizes 
\4 to 20 years. 34 to 10 bust. 

Advlnce Styles 

~tIDi9tSf 
SECTION 

111 S. Carroll St.. Madison, Wis 
Eac 10M It ... ,.. c.oin .. money or· 
der or check for %0 cent. for 
each patter. ud c.oac of .. il .. 
ja,o Pl .... indiclte pattern num
ber and ,i.e on order. 

Bing 
Crosby and Carole 
Lombard in a scene 
.from a new picture. 



TIES-At the left is shown 
a group of members of 
Zaringaie dueling fraternity 
at Heidelberg University 
embracing each other at the 
finish of a contest. while 
above is Erich Eichholz. a 
sophomore at the University 
of Minnesota , a former 
member of Zaringaie and a 
former Heidelberg student. 

Right 

CLASS B CHAMPION 
-J i m my Hendrickson, 
Eau Claire, Wis., State 
Teachers CoIlege stu
dent. and ski titleholder. 

)"--- - -- - - - .. 

FIRST MIXED DANCE at conver:s:e~';I~~~~1 
College, Spartanburg, S. C. Here ilre 
the members 01 the senior class and 
their escorts. 

AND PLAIDS-The model at 
the left i$ a smart two-piece sui t for dass 
wear in early spring, and it may be ob
tained in sizes 12 to 20 years, 34 to 40 
bust.. The model shown at the right is a 
limp Ie school frock which comes in sires 
14 to 20 years. 34 to 40 bust. 

Advanc. Styles 

~IDiotSt 
SECTION 

11( S. C.rroll St. •• "dilon, Wi. 
EocioH It ... ,.. Ci:oin .. lDODey or~ 
det or (heel, (or !O ceaU for 
each poIU.ra ud coet of INi1· 
ill,. Pltate incliCiu patter" aum· 
ber and lin on order. 

Bing 
Crosby and Carole 
Lombard in a scene 
.from a new picture. 

Free Travel 
Information 

• fAllelll.te Bl,eat Tr.,·el .. re •• _ 
la ...... Ize. t. lIel. y •• ell .. .., a • 
.... y .... e ".e ....... d to ... y .. 

.. • d" •• ta,eoaaly aeled' ••• ee_
prelle.al"e Itinerary f.r y •• r ....... 
11 y .... I ... a.eel8e 1 ........ tl_ •• 
w"ere t. g • ., ....... t. lIet 'here., 
~ tJae e •• p •• _I ... ., ..... e .. IU 
.... U y ••••••••• a p.u.llie ••••• t • 
• "' ...... .,. ...... .e.-"I" ~,. y .. 
........... ••• ....... tea Y." a ••• ,,'.y. 

T .... eI Bureau. CoII~iate Dllleet 
Bo. tn. )I .... n. WiKo_in 

Geftt'-_, PleNe eend me tile Iltentllft_ 
tbefollo~. 

o YelloW!ltoDe Park 
o aeeiQ. )It. National Pl.. 0......., 
o Glaeier N.tion.1 Park 
o California 
o I..". Park (Canada) 

I ~t to tra.el by. 

o AJaab 
o Bu.e llanelMol 
o 7Jen N.lI.IaI Pk. 
o Dawan 
o New Ea •• and 
o Other ___ _ 

0 ......... 0 aatom.WI. 0 ~ O.t_",lp 

V2N21-Printed by Aleo Gravure Inc. of Chicaco 



Watch out for 
the telltale signs 
of jangled nerves! 

Other people notice them-even when you don't 

-little nervous habits that are the danger signal 
.-

for jangled nert'es, 
And remember, right or wrong, people put 

their own interpretations on them. 

So it pays to watch your nerves. 

Get enough sleep - fresh air - recreation -
and make Camels your cigarette, particularly 

if you are a steady smoker. 

tobaccos 

how 

For remember, Camel's costlier 

never jangle your nerves - no matter 
many you smoke. 

R ves~ How are YOU ner . 
TRY 

See how 5peedily you can com
plete this test. With yO\lr lert 
hand (or with your right hand, if 
you are left handed) unhutton 
your veRt beginllillU at Ihe 1,,/1. 
Now button it again, bel/inlling at 
the top. If you use more than (J/IP 
hand you are disqualified. Aver
age time for six -button vest ill 
12 seconds. 

.lac. S.""m". (Co",t1 smo."I, Na,in-

01 professiONal .q.a." raeq .. " cAo ... -

PiON, rompl",d II" ,", i" 9 strutl •• 

COSTLIER 
TOBACCOS 
Camels are made 
from finer, MORE 
EXPENSIVE TO
BACCOS than any 
other popular brand 

of cigarettes' 

SMOKE AS MANY AS YOU WANT ... - THEY NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVESI 

TUNE IN! CAMEL CARAVAN wilh Ca,a Loma Orched,a, Sioopnogle and Budd, Connie Bo.well, Ellery Tue,Jay and 
Thur.day at 10 P. M., E.S.T_-9 P. M .• C.S_T.-8 P. M ., M.S. T_-1 P. M., P.S.T_. oller WABC-Columbia Neltllo,lr 

State Boar{l 
: Will Select 

S. V.I. Head 
I 

({roup May Consider 
~andidates On 

March 26 

The task of selecttng a succeS90r 

10 President Walter A. Jes8u~lth

er from the Unlvel'slty Of Iowa fac

ulty or from the Btaft of Borne other 

Instltutlon-wlll be resumed by I he 
.tate hOl-rd ot education at Its next 
lI\eetln;:, tentatlv Iy set tor March 

I', 
Geort;e T. Bakel' of Davenport, 

~resldent of t he state bOard of edu
/Ilion, has announced that while no 
tc1Uai appointment will probably be 
lllide at Ihls meeting, a ~eclslon may 
b1' reacned regarding the polley to 
IJI! rollow~d. 

ELECTED TO RHO CHI 

PIlA,ller Wlthdra.ws Sludents who hnve been elected m('mbers of 
President Baker confirmed the re- Prof. Davies to Lead honoral'Y pharmaceuticlli society, al'e, from left 

pOrt Ih\4t Dean Paul C. Packer of Power, P3 of Newton; Clarence Anderson, P3 
Ibe college Of education, whollC Third of 'Philosophy Chnrles Ol'ii'fin, P4 of :\I.apleton; nnd Elmer No 
pame was frequently mentioned Ii Of Living' Meetings 11m'lan. 
few mo~th9 ago as a possible candl- • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
dilte, Is not Interested In the poSilion 
and hUA IUIked thut his name be "1'_ I Prof. (1~or'ge n. Davies of the rol· Rh 

ad t " II II t r Ibl lel:c of N11l1rne ,'CI' will 1011 (1 thl' thh'~ I 0 mov r~m 10 S 0 PORS e can- Chi Elects Six S. 
Id t of the Rerles of "Ph Ilosophy of IIv· 

d a 89. Ing" conferences to be Ileid Tues· Ph · t t M 
Two other deans or colleges here day In the l'lvr,' room of Iowa armaCIS S 0 em 

figure tn discussions as to Presl- Union. 
dont Jes,qup's successor. It Is be- With 
liev'd thM Denn Eugene A . GUmMa 

1 he PUI'POM of dpveloplng 
mor~ Intim(lle HI uMnl·faculty I'pla

llollAhlpH. I hpsp conrpN'nreA begin 
\l'lIh Infol'mal talks hy the faculty 
lealler on ,\ lead up to 11IRcussioo I 
among the memhers or the contcl" 

01 the coll~ge of law and Dean ("hes
ler A, Phillips of the college 0/ com
Jll('rce \I III receive consideration. 

Others Consicll'red 

Students, Alums 
Honor From 

Society 

Get 

FOUl' students and two alumnI or 9:15 

the Untvel'slty of iowa college or I Srom, 
'rhl' fou" faculty ml'mbers who h b ' choir. 

Other fa.culty members who Ilave ~ncc. 

been discussed unofCiclaJly a8 pUS
,Ible choices for the presidency nre ttl ... 11at'U"lllntlng In the confet'ence~ l)hnrm:lcy (tV€, p(>n electc<l to mem- I nl'e pI'Or~RSOI' Davies: PI'OC. Benj. I,'. 1lt"'~hlP In ~lta chapu.' I· oC nho Chi 

Shambaugh, hea.d or the political! Ilatlonal honol'Qry pharmaceutlc:lI 9 Il.m.-,Yithln 
.-olenl'(' deIJo.J'lment; Prot. Stephen society, It was announced yesterday. Elghtet'nth IlIld nl 

prot. t;lut'ence M. Updegratf of the 
college or law, PrOf. Frederic B . 

n. BURh. head or the Romanre Sthdents al'e A~lected on the basis 
ot M'Iolar9hip anll I'llpacity to.· 

Knight or the collt'ge ot education 
.nd Prot. BenJ. F. Sllllmbaugh, hend 
ot the political sclpnce dePtlrtmpnt l:J.ngung~s 11~1)n.rtnll'nt; and Prof. 

It a facuity member I~ IlPPointPI\ ,llel'lJel'1 Marlin, actinA' Iwad o( thn 
It 18 possible lhat th~ pOsition will be philosophy dcpartment. 
08 "o.ctlng" preRldent, or "Interim' TickQL~ lo this conference, whleh 
president, until a pel'mnnent e"ceu- Is open to everyone Interesled. may 
UI'e Is fj(:lected. be secured, free or charge at the 

".None Approached" main desk of Iowa Union or at the 
President Baker o.ssel'ted that religious acUvltles office. 

t:onfcJ'l'nce guests will be recelv· 
while tho board hos considered many 'd fly student hosts and hosleR~eR. 
ot Ihe names suggested, "no one has 
!leen approached In regard to the 
jOb," O'Brien to Address 

Rockford Meeting 

arhleve1ll tit as evlden()(>(\ by 
strength of chnrtl.cter, pe"SOI\1\lIty, 
and lea.dershlp. All membel's were 
chose n from a list Of names recom
;mended bY Dean Wilber J. Teetel's 
of the cOllege of phnrmncy. 

The students who were electled 
p.,·e: Jo'ln Power, P3 of Newton; 
!Charles Griffin, p~ ot Mnpleton ; 

la ren(','! Anderson, ?3 ot :Moline, 
Ill.: a. II ,I Elmer Norgant'd, P4 of 
I Tarlnn. 

Undergraduate sChOlnstic records 
!lnd prollciency in advancement ot 
pharmnceutlcal I'IClences nre the 

Board member. have Jndlcated 
that the aPPointment Is likely to be 
lIIade from the present university 
I~culty, although the polley h9~ not 
~n IlfCiclally formulated . It Is 
understood that the board Is not 
rommltt~d to a definite policy, but 
that iha salary limitation of $10,000 
Is regarded as an obstacle In olltaln
Ing an. executive (rom another insti

Dr. Cecil S . O'Brien ot UniverSity bnsls : ,I' the selection or alumnI. 
h09pltnl will address a meeting of Till' two alumni who were chosen 
lhe Hock River Valley Eye, EQr, are: 1i('l'lJert M. F. Doden, class of 
Nose, an~ 'l,'hl'oat society, t.o hI) Ilcld '14, of Hock Island, Jll., and Homer 
1/.1 Rod<ford, 111.. Tuell<lay. P. LOllg, class or '14, Of Chlcag<). M,· 

tution. 

He will diSCUSS a phase ot oph- Doden I~ In retail pharmacy and Mr. 
thalmology that Is or general Inler- Long Is with the Pensodent com-

~st. ! pany. 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' I n III at Ion will be he Idea r I y I Jl 
AIJrl1 . 

Sunday Special 
I)inner 

Delta chap leI' ot Rho Cbl was es
tabllsh~d al the t1nh'el'5lty ot low" 
In 1923. Only schools that are mem-

I hers of tile Amel'lcan association ot 
colleges of phal'macy may have 
chaplet·s. 

Mr. Power has received 11 number 
of scholastic aWards among which 
are: t1w Rho Chi prize for the high 
est fr(lshman taking llharrnacy, the 
Llndly llrize fOI' vegetable micro
scopy, lhe COOpel' prize In opera.U,·e 
pharmacy, the Phi Lambda. Upsilon 
nward In chemistry, the military 
scholasllc bndge, and the Scherllnc 
award in ot,!\,anlc chemistry. 

MI'. Griffin Is a member or the 

John OIoom and 
2 p.m.-Within 

Economic h IstOI'y 
StateR, PI·D!. J 

7 p,I1\.- ChI111rcn's 
or the 9to,1' hook. 

7:16 p.m.-The 
sketch. 

7:30 

7:45 p.m.-Fields 
"P~ychology or 
Lewis. 

8 p.m.-Towa 
en's cluhs lwograln, 
fedel'1I1 em~rgency n 
Mrs. Dorothy Asl1by 

8:20 p.m.-Musical 
Weeber. 

8:40 p.m.-Book, 
the all' luh , 'l'hcta 
tel' Such PIea..~lJl·e," 

Pat'kl'l', reviewed hy 

gram. 

university band. Current problems 
MI'. Anderson Is vice pr081[lent of lion , Prof. Ho.lph H. 

the senwr pharmncy cla8s and vice 11 a.m.-Within 
pl·cslde'lt Of the Association ot Phar
:macy ~ :lIden ts. 

MI' . ~oJ'ganrcl is president of the 

History of the soui 
son J. Thornton. 

12 a.m,-Luncheon 
Aenlor nharmncy class and president O. Anderson Fullel·. 

SERVED FROM 11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. 

Dine 
with Your Family 

AT 

,. Marty's Cafe 
127 S. Clinton St. Dial 5425 

ot the ASSOCiation ot Pharmacy Stu
dents. He has received the Kuever 
pt'l1,e 111 operative pharmacy. 

Powers, Lees To 
Address Geologists 

Two talks will tenture n. bl-month
ly mee: lng or the Geology club, to be 
~lcld In room 106 or lhe geology 
btJlldlng tomorrow at 4:10 p.m. 

Elliot Powers of the geology de
Pltl'lm"nl will speak on "Prairie du 
Chien problem," and LnWI:ence Lees 
will speak on certo.ln rna tters rela
Uve to the work he is now doing 
tor his master's thesis. The pro-

I gram will be In chnrge ot Prot 
,Arthur C. Trowbridge of the geology 
department. 

Another Riotoul Mecca .Comed, 

"The Touch-Down" 
Presenting the Beautiful Engineer Co-Eds 

Ere Appealing Mecca Cbora.e. 

Don't Mil. the "ran Oanee" 
THE CARIOCO AND SCHNOZZLE ON THE HARP 

En.lert Theatre, Tuel., March II 
ALL SEA TS .fOc 8 P.M. 

Now On Sale at Whetstone's No.1, and after 5 p.m, Tuesday at the box 
office 01 the Englert Theatre, 

2 p.m.-Within 
1 !I"tory and ethlcR 
Prot. Fred J . Luzoll. 

3 p.m.-llIu~trated 
CO"1 Thompson. 

3:40 p.I\1.-The 
Ethel JeWl'1l 
I), ," by Ethel Bol 

6 p.m.-Dillner 
7 p.m.-Chlldren's 

or lhe story book. 
7:30 p.m.

RcJence program, 

"Ends Monda' 
The Prince of . 
Romance •••• I 

I Queen of Song. 

I 
The Season's MI 

sation' 

Hit No.1 

Hit" No. 
2 

"The China Shot! 
Pletorial "Rev Ie 
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